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P;·oceeclings of f!te 

qf. the Bengal Chamber 
Tf7eclnesdaz; tlte 24th JanUfM'!J 1877. 

J. C. MumtAY, EsQ., P1·esident, in the ChaiT. 

The Chainmm opened the meeting by address· 
ing tlwsc present as follows :-

The most striking feature in the Report now 
presNlted to yon is, you will no doubt have ob· 
served, tho Jftct tJw,t tho Government lms thought 
it necessary to read the Ch<1mLer a lesson on po· 
litical economy and finance. I regret this the 
more as I believe the Chamber to have been: right 
and tho Government wrong, both in tho premiss
es from which they start, and the conclusions 
drawn from such pr0misses. And, first, I may 
be allowed to remark on tho strange contrast ex· 
hibited in the views as enunciated by the Homo 
Govemment, aud those put forw::trd in Lhe )j--,inau· 

ci!].l Resolution of the G'overnment of India. 
J .... orcl George Hamilton1 in introducing his 
Indian Budget into the Ilouso of Commons, 
following the lead of the EMnomist, defended 
his policy of doing nothing, by the al"gument 
that, though silver had cert::tinly depreciated in 
Europe, it still retained its normal value in In· 



dia ; and our requirements here, by attracting 
hrge quantities of it to the East, \Yould restore 

tJw equilibrium, and it would, pcrlwps .slowly, 
but still surely, regain tho whole, or tho larger 

portion, of its lost nduo. Tbe "·isdom of the 

Goyornment was, therefore, to sit still, and a1low 

the Imtmal force of trrtde to accomplish 1vlw.t ac

tive measures in any direction iYouJd fail in doing. 

The Govemmont of India, on the other hand, 
hold the opinion that, "if loans be no longer 
raised in England, tlw excess or Lbo exports from, 
OYer the imports into, India will not more than 

suffice to meet the obligations arising from the 
Secretary of State's demands, and those of pri
Yate remitters; and there appears 110 reason to 
expect tbat India (as tho Chamber of' COmmerce 
nnticip::tte) 1vill be Hooded by depreciated silver." 
'J~hc Socrctn,l'Y of State Says that., Uw higher val11e 
of s.ih~or in the East will attract it in sufficiently 
largo qurtntities to turn the scale again in its 
favor ; if we cease to coin silYer for tho public, 
iYC deprive bullion of' UJO value it now riossosses, 
and nil inducement to export it into India will be 

taken away ; we forcibly drnu the natural flow 

eastwards, and, by throwing the current of si]v'or 
baek on itself, we procipiLate it.. still further. Tlw 

Government of Indirt say, on the contrary, t.JJat 

there is no room for any import of ."lilrcr into 
India, ~s tbe tribut.o she luts to pay, JJoLh public 
"'ml pnvato, n.bsorbs any balance of trade that 

mn.y be due to her. Now, no two statements 
can be more opposite. 

The Financial Resolution then proceeds to nx

gue against the suggestion proposed by tho Clw.m
ber by puttiug forth an objecti;:m, so sUtrthng 

from its novelty, and so opposed to all the con

clusions arrived at by the best lina,nciers of the 
Ja,y, as to elicit our admirntion for it.s boldn.ess 
and eccentricity, while lYe arc compelled to Wlth
ho1d our assent to its truth. In putting tbis 
<..liscovery before yoLl, I cannot impro1"e on the 
\rords of· the bLest pamphlet on tho sn~jcct :-· 
I< In point of fact, silver is just as Yalu<LbJe now 
o,s it w:1s when, some years ago, it was quoted at 
G2cl. th~ ounce. It lost notl1ing of its purchasing 

power when it fell to 47cl. It has rcmai~1ed fixed, 
unchangeable; the only sbble part oi our sys
tem. 1\:Ieanwhile, gold lHts been oscilln.ting in tho 
most unpleasant manner, ::mel has in the _end be

como excessively clear." The pamphlet m ques
tion goes on, in language severer than I shoul<..l 
use, but still in words worth the rcmember
iwr :-''The question as to 1rhich metal has, Ly a 

ch~ngu in iLs value, caused a cliff'crence in tlwi1· 
rebJivo positions, must ahvays be <L matter of 

opiuion. But we maintain that t~w ~pfnion which 
is to deeide, is not tlw,t of <111 Jnd1v1dnal ruler, 

however high his position, or howeycr great ltis 
o,biliticB. This is ft. subject on which every oue 
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engaged in trade, or finrtnce, must sec a part of 
the evidence; though no one can grasp the whole. 
And where we find that every mercantile com

munity, u,nd every civilized Government, erLch 
judging independently in its own sphere from 
facts coming under its peculiar observation, has 

ascribed the alteration to occurrences affecting 
one nletal only, it is scarcely opeil to the Indian 
Government alone to contend that, after all, tl10 
difference may be in the other. Now, we find 
that there is a general concensus of opinion in 
favor of the stn.tcment that it; is sih-er which has 
fallen in price, not gold which h[Ls rison. W c 
have thehighc·st respect for the ability of the 
gentlemen ·cannectCcl with the Government l1erc, 
who hold the opposite theory~a.ncl they have 

certainly studied the subject with great care-but 
they laboi· uuder tho disadvantage of having to 
exarlline a mercantile qlwStion while residing out
side the mercantile 1vorld. Simla is a charmit1g 
retreat in the hot season ; but, hidden far in the 
recesses of the Himalayan mountains, it is not 
the best point from which to observe the move
ments of the markets. \Ye cannot consider an 
opinion formed by a few economists in snell a 
place as of equal weight with that of the whole 
world outside." 

Tbe tbe01~y of the appreciation of gold having 
been once started, arguments are sought in con-

firmn.tion thereof. Tables, published by the Eco
nmnz'st in the first instance for quite a diiTerent 
purpose, are put forward to prove that, while 
values in Englund, or the gold price, have 
been declining; vnlncs hero, or tho silver price, 

have been sterrdy. I said, in the beginning of 
my speech; that I disngreed both with the pre
misses put forth, and the conclusion drawn 
from them. An examinat.ion, cursory though it 
must necessrtrily be, will shmv this rtt once. I 
::cm quito willing to admit that no surer test of 
the appreciation- or depreciation of a currency is 
to be found than in a table of prices of articles ; 
hut the test requires to be most skilfuqy and de
licately used. It must embraCe all the princiiml 
articles; it must be caniecl through for a series of 
years; all tbe surrounding circumstances affecting 
each separate article must be con
sidered, and clue itllow::mce made accordit1gly.
None of these condition'S has boon fnlfilled in 

these tables ; they are only for a few ye[l,l'S back, 
the enumeration of tbe articles chosen is much 

too circumscribed to render r~ny theory built on 
them of any value at all. rnlC one article of 

produce that has lately shown t-he greatest fluc
tuation is raw silk, the pric~ of which, as we aU 
know, is governed almost entirely by the out-turn 

of the Italian and Chinese crops. No notice is 
taken of this, or of the influence exercised. If 
the influence hucl worked the other way, the ba-



lance of proof might. have gcmo to sho'v the de~ 
precirttion of gold, <tS well as of sil vor. CfLrrying 
my supposition to tho article of cot!ion, had the 
American crop pn.rt.ially fn,iled, so as to h<tve 
raised the price itl the smne proportion, the 
'iVcigbt of evidence of the two combined \vould 
have been cnongh to turn the sca..le; and we 
might as logically, therefore, conclude that the 
appreciation or deprecia.tion of gold is dependent 
on blight in the mulberry tree in China, or the 
rainf<tll in Georgia and Carolina. 

The GoYernment allow that; these tables were 
publisheLl in the Econ01nisl for a different pur~ 
pose, ancl that they have only been taken to illns~ 
trate the position assumecl; it docii not say, how
ever, for \Vhat purpose they were originfLlly pub
lished. Had this been stated-as it should fairly 
lw;re been-the argument, so far from making for 
an apprecia..tion of goltl, sets dead ngainst it. 
The Econ9mist published those tables in order to 
prove its theory tlmt there are cycles of prices ; 
times during which there is a stead,y 1:iso up to a 

cert~in point, and then as certain and steady a 
doclme-an ebb and flow as certr~,in as tho tides. 
It is immaterial to our purpOse to \vhcti1er 
this theory be correct or not. It a significant 
fact, however, that the starting point of these 
tD,b]es is the fnll flood period of the Economist, 

when, from the D[l.tt~~·al course of events) [\, fall 

must., according to its theory, be ineYibble; and 
this, too, without reference to the value of the 

precious metals. This fact has been so rar over
looked in the Eesolution as to be only noticed in 
n foot-note; and the reasoning, built upon the 

foundation of tho simple fall in the gold price, 
·without D,D.Y mention of the facts connected there

with, robs the rest of the argument of all its 
vit,lity. 

Since this Resolution \Vas published, a strange 
clmngc has come over the spirit of the drea.m ; 
the whole scene is transformed; the ebb has 
ceased, alHl the cycle of flood hrrs npp.aront1y set 
in. The gold value of most articles of both im
port into, aucl export from, India has steadily 
rison, while rupee prices in India. have remained 

stationary. If tho ren.soning of 
the be true, it follows tba.t there has 
bcm_1 a sndden rmcl unaccountable cleprcciation in 
the value of gold ; but I doubt wheLher even the 
Government of India, bold though it has proved 
itself in prQpouncling theories, is prepared to al
low this sequitur. If it does not, it is placed on 
the other horn of the dilemma-vi.::., tbut their 
newly discovered theory is de1usiYc, untenable 
rtnd to be at once abandoned. There is no escape 
from one or other of these Jecluctions. 

But the question naturalJy t:trises, why enter 



into all this now, when the silver scare is over, 
and it Las been proved to have been nothing but 
a scare aftct: all 1 I am not so certuin that the 
scare, if scare it was, is over; but, in any case, 
tlw question lies far deeper than this. The real 
point at issue is not. whether silver has depre
ciated, or gold appreciated; that m::ty have been 
the qncstiou n.t first, but it has now assumed 
rather diil'erent proportions : it is this :-is India, 
1vith its large, and daily increasing, commercial 
relations with the great nations of Europe, to re
tain a different currency to theirs; is she to keep 
to sil\rer, which they have ttbandoned; and can 
she, in this case, hope to proserye her commerce, 
or to trade 1vith them on anything like equal 
terms 1 You will remember-and a reference to 
the report will proye this-that. th1s was the 
strong argument used by me on behalf of the 
Committee, when we brought. forward our resolu
tions for your acceptance at the special general 
meeting last July. The third resolution 1vas, in 
deference to the feeling apparent at the mcetinD' 
withdmwn ; but I did not withdra\Y iL witbo~~ 
duo consideration, and it 1vas so withclrn,wn under 
the full conviction that the closing of onr mints 
to open coinage was the saJe and wise cotlrse to 
b~ p~rsuecl i_n the uncertainty that then was; and 
still IS, hangmg over om healls. The Government 
contend that it woulcl_be n,n unwise and impolitic 
measure to shut out silver from our mints, unless 

we at the same time opened our doors to gold. 
VVith all due deference to the Government I 
think they lmve missed the point of the whole 
question. They say in fact:-'' \V e should beware 
of premature act.ion j we should wait to see what 
will happen ; it may be that the m11rket will re
cover itself after a time." ''V..re should have sup
posed that this very uncertainty was the best 
reason for suspending the right of private coin
age. If we grant that, when in doubt what to 
do, it is often best to do nothing, the proper in
ference seems to be tb::tt we should not coin 
Tupees. To do so, is to t::tke actim)- in a line that 
mny afterwa.rds prove to have been altogether 
wrong. If, on the one hand, it should turn out 
tbat the depreciation of sihrer is only temporary, 
and if it should soon recover its old position, the 
French and Dutch would be able to boast that 
they httd, by 1visely closing their mints for n time, 
saved tbemsehres.from aU inconvenience; while 
we would come out losers by many thousands of 
pounds, frittered away during the crisis under the 
heading of exchange. On the other hand, should 
silver faU still lower, we would find all additional 
erubarrassment in every rupee coined. In whitt
ever~way we mn,y hereafter have to deal with our 
currency, the difficulty of doing so will not be 
lessened by increasipg its bulle. - This is the view 
which was taken of the matter by the Pimmce 
Ministers of the Continent, who agreed in con-
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sidoring the suspension of the right of private 

coinage, under present· cii:cumsbnces, as a con
servative meu,sure. In introducing a Bill for that 

purpose into the French ;3enrLLe, WL ?<LY obserV
ed:-' If the reb,tion between tl10 value of silver 
and that of gold is destined to experience great 
changes, it will be our business to seek for pertna
ncmt remedies: to-day. we only ask tha.t you 
compromise nothing; that from the position of 
the stut'uS quo you pursue the study of fhcts.' 
This way of regarding the policy of suspending 
coinage seems to be fair and natural. It a,ppears 
a far more statesman-like attitude than that of 
those who consider our uncertainty as to the 

future a reason for making sacrifices in the 
present; who dochre tl1at, '\Vhile we are debating 
how, and at what cost, we can get rid of n, de~ 

prcciateU and clumsy currency, we should continue 
to add to its already too largo dimensions. The 
suspension of the right of private coinage in India 
was recommended only as a provisional measure 

to be enforced during the period of transitiou and 
unceriain~y in tho bullion market. Indeed, one 
great recommendation of the plan of restrictin(r 
the coinage is that it is an open, or, as th: 

l!'r~nch minister of Finance calls it, an c:cpeqtant 
pohcy, proper to a season of doubt and uncertain
ty. It occupies a central position, and forms a 
~ood point or· departure, whatever the direction 
m which we may wish to move." 

I r 

lJ 

These extracts so clearly represent the position 
taken ~y the Chamber that· I make no apology 
for introducing them. To my mind, they prove 
incontestably that the rccommenchttion was ri()'ht 
in principle, even when shorn of its attend~nt 
resolution for tho adoption of gold, and tlmt 
Government was unwise in rejecting it. We 
are not yet clear of our difficulties, and I would 
again press the point most ea,rnesLly on the nttcn
tion of the Government. If the great countries 
in Etm;>pe forsake the double standard for gold 
alone, we shall h::tvc to follow suit; and the 
longer we continue our open coinage system the 
greater will be our future difficulty. Hailways 
and steam, the Suez Canal and the telegraph, 
hn.ve brought India so close to Europe, and our 
relations with the leading commercial nations are 
so much more closely drawn together, tlmt the 
use of the same standard has become every day 
more and more a matter of necessity. The 
change in our standard is a question that will, 
whether they like it or not, force itself on the 
attention of Government, and the sooner they 
prepare themselves, the easier will they find the 
task, when the time for action arrives. 

r·am sorry to have detained yon so long over 
a single matter treated of in the He port; but the 
great importance of the subject must be my 

excuse. 
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The second·subjccL in our Report is an answer 
from the Secretary of State to our represent<~.tion 
as to the effect on our money market of tho 
method in which Conncil Bills on Inclict were put 
forward and witl1Clr<1wn. This was a matter that 
originated Y:ith the former CommittcO, and wGs 
one which was freely spoken of at our meeting 
in July. The matter has clearly attracted notice, 
and I hope the dua.l competition may be avoided, 
and the amounts rcgubted more according to 
the necessities of our markets, to be increased 
<LS we require more money (as at present), and 
decreased as our export trade falls off. 

The Customs Act is the next subject on the 
list. I hrLve been through this, section by section, 
with Mr. Cra-.,vford, with whom I was associated 
as a Committee, and the joint report was sent 
in about a month ago. \V e were, on the whole, 
unanimous, exopt on two sections. One of them 
relates to the oft disputed point as to tho riaht 
of the Collector in the sale of goods, after 0 he 
has taken t1Jem over under i,he power given in 
this and previous Acts. Tho ot1wr point was 
the responsibility of Government officers in re~ 

gard to damage to goods in public warehouses. 
Our views on both those were so opposed that 
've decided to send in separate reports on them. 
The mu,tter is now before the Government. 
Another section and its working in the Cal9utta 

'r 
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Custom House was brought very prominently 
under our notice. The bte action at the Calcutta 
Custom House has cert£Linly been the fruitful 
source of much annoyance to merchants, inas~ 

much as they have been put to serious incon
venience and ,expense in tho clearance of even 
tariffed goods. This was clearly never the inten
tion of the Government in mu,king the tariff; 
and, as one of the Committee, I should have 
been glad if I could hu,ve taken up tbe subject. 
Our labours had reference more to the working 
of the Act us a whole than as to its practical 
working in any one individual Custom House'; 
and I felt myself bound, therefore, to put this 
point out of consideration. It is a matter, how
ever, that is quite within our province to take 
up as a Chamber, though it was beyond my 
province as a member of this special committee; 
and we shall be quite prepared to go into the 
whole question·, if members so ·wish. 

The Cttstoms duty on cotton ycwn recommends 
itsel~ without further remark from me, to all 
those connected with the trade. 

The Survey of the R£1Je1· ancl J.lim'ine Sun;eys 
are two subjects closely connected with each 
other as to interests. The correspondence on 
the former will be found of more than usual 
interest. It shows that the same work, under 
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proper supervision, can be more efficiently ~~or
formed at less cost than under the present 1m~ 
perfect system. The question is one that tells 
so strongly on the well being of the port, that 
we hope the matter, which has been under con~ 
sideration so long, may not be allowed to drag, 
but be carried through. To some it may appear 
strano-e that the Committe has written too strongly 
on the matter of :M m·ine Surveys ; but when 
it is remembered th;:tt the subject originated 
first 'vith the Bengal Government; has heen 
admitted on all sides to be one of urgent neces
sity ; has been pressed on the notice of the Go
vermnent for fOur years by the Chamber; and is 
now as far oil completion (and even initiation) as 
ever; the wonder is, not that we L'<n'e said so much, 
but that we have said so little. No other port in 
British dominions would have submitted to be 
placed in such a position. 

The ]ferchant Seamen's Act passed at Simla, 
is the next question tre::Lted by the Committee 
during the half-year under review. It was 
passed, with an apology, at Simla, but mD.ny 
of the previous Committee's representations have 
been either overruled in Council, or put on one 
side. ·fhe present Act is only an inst.alment of 
the more comprehensive Act which we are pro~ 
miscd at a later date. It relates principally to 
one specinl point., that of distressed seamen. I 

., _____ _ 
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am not for a moment going to dispute the 
point that this question of distressed seamen, or 
locrferism. (for that is the real iutent and object of 
this A_ct), is one that calls loudly for legislative 
interference on the part of the Government ; but 
I do say this, that one pilgrim ship, allowed to 
le::Lve this port in an unseaworthy state, throws 
more responsibility for loss of life on the Govern
ment than all the lon.fer community in the whole 
year, supposing them to be all distressed se::Lmen, 
in the strictest sense of the word. VVhat how
ever tho shipping interest so much complain of 
in this Act, is, not that distressed seamen are 
forced on ships, but, that men who ·can in no 
sense be called distressed seumen are so forced 
on ships, which are bound to take them, without 
having tho time or opportm1ity given them for 
remonstrance. 

The ·question of Jetty chw-ges is one that very 
nearly affects a brge class of our merchants. 
T·hat the F'ort Trust have well and faithfully per
formed their duties is a point that no one will 
more cordially assent to than myself, having once 
been a member of tlmt body. But, while I bear 
testimony to their efficiency, I must take leave 
to dissent from the dictum they lay down, that 
rr no reduction is practicable, until the income is 
SLlfficient to complete the works." Now, this I 
take to be radicully wrong in principle ; revenue 

I 
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should not be used to augment capital. As Lhe 
Commissioners say the mercantile interests are 
fully repr~sented at their Board, I would distinct
Jy call'the pointed ttttention of such of 0~1r me:r-n
bers as may be on the Bo[Lrd to this essential 
difference. Increase to block, or completion of 
works, is without dispute a matter quite apart 
from current revenue. The former has to be 
borne by loan; the Iutter should bear only the cost 
of working expenses, interest on bl~ck, and sink
ing fund; and this cle<tr distinction between the 
two I would ·wish to impress most strongly on 
those members of the Chamber who happen to 
be also on the Port Trust at the next revision of 
the rates. 

The IIooghly B1·iclr;e, also under the control of 
the Commlssioners, shows a large revenue, suffi
cient to meet all current charges, as ·well as in
terest and sinkin~ fund, without the continuance 
of the objectionable tel'minal charge on coal. 
This is an item which enters intimately into a;ll 
our local ma.nufactures; and Lord Northbrook 
assu~·ed a deputa.tion which waited on him tbat 
the 1mpost would be taken ofl as soon as it was 

kno':'n that the bridge was seli~supporting. The 
published acco~nts show tha.t this iS now the case; 
a~d the Comm1ttee felt. themselves not only jus
tified,. but o~ligcd, to ask for a fulfilment of this 
promiSe. Smco tho correspondence noted in the 

'; 
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H.eport, the Committee Jwvc had a further letter 
from the Government of Benga.l, to the effect 
that they found it necessary to refer to tho Bridge 
Commissioners again-on what specia.l point, Low
ever, o;;ve have not been informed. The result of 
this reference is looked for by us with much 
interest. 

The Railway betu.Jecn Calcuttct cmcl J.lagpore, 
and the formation thereby of n. direct line bet·ween 
Cn.lcutta t1ud Bombay through some of the rich
est districts of Hindostan, and its construction 
on the same gauge as the other main lines, is a 

mntter that, at first sight, rut1y appear small; but 
its va.st importance grows on consideration. 'rl10 
traffic will be so great, and the benefit to the 
country so largo, that it must be apprirent tlmt a 

line 011 a light gauge, where ·wagons o;;-rill lw.ve 

to be discharged and reloaded at cYcry break of 
gauge, will be comparatively useless. The line 
must be constructed on the uniform gauge bid 
do1-rn by Lord Dalhousie for all the ma.in arteries 
of traf-fic. 

Te!cgmph Rules and the di!l'ercnce of applica
tion to messages from England to India, as dis
tinguished ii·om messages from Indin, to England; 
have again engaged the attention of the Com
mittee. The prospect of an assimilation of tlw 
p1·acLice, though held out iu October last, st.i1J 

3 
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mYait.s fulfilment; nnd it is difficult to say, seeing 
]ww Iono· it has taken to conYince tho Depart
ment of the present incongruity, how m:tny 
months we may yet be from such fulfilment. 

There are no further suLjects in the Hcport 
that require any special notice from me. The 
question of tlw New Comme1·cial Treaty with 
Fnmce has been fully dealt '\Yith by the Com
mittee; and, though the subject, looked at from 
ils own intrinsic ·worth, is of lnrgc import::mcc, I 
JJa1 c little to add to the representations of the 
Committee, ·which embrace, fiS J beEeve, all, or, 
nt least, the most important, points necessary. 

There is one more m::Ltter of some importance 
and interest ·which has not been included in the 
n:pott. ·vvo :wrote on the Hlth instant to the 
Agent of the East India Hai1wrty Company, 
\Vi'l1l fefcrencc to the block on lhe line, the follow
ing lcLLer :-

"The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to repreSCllt Lhat very severe inconveni

ence and losses lurvo been cxpcrieJlCcd by mer
chants, iu consequence of the check IYbich rail
\vay traflic bc-Lv.reen Calcutta and tl10 Upper Pro
Yiuces has received during the last eight or Len 
weeks, n.ml which continues at "Lbt: present moment 
to in.Lcrferc with the prompt receipt and dor:;patch 
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of merchandise at up-country stations, a,nd punc
tunl delivery at its destination. 

The Committee rtre aware Lhat tho block on the 
line has been cansed by excepLiona1 circnmsbnccs 
arisiug pari;ially from the Imperial Assemblage 
at Delhi, but principally from tho transport of 

grain towards the famine districts of the Bombay 

nmll\fadras Presid<mcios; but the former impedi
ment has been removed, and the latter hns pro
bably by this time been materially Iesscllecl. 

The traffic, ]Jowcvor1 has 11ot resumed its or
dinory regularity, and the Committee arc inform
ed that the tJarrying power of tho railway is 
unequal to ·the heavy service it has to pedOrm; 

that tho stock of wagons and trucks is insufficiellt 

to meet any suddenly increased requirements of 
tra(lc; and that the locomotive department is un
equal to the pressure of \York thereby occ<tsionetl. 

To tho delays and irregulruitics thus created, 

nml \Yhich arc of very serious moment to tile 

commercial public, there have been added consi
deraLlc losses by clrunage of perishable mcrch:~_n

dise canied in uncovered wagons, and unpro.toeLccl 
from Lhc rain which has fallen heavily rrll along 
the line between this ::tnd th? NorUJ~\Vcst duriug 
the lust week. 

All tl1ese circumstances are, in the Committee's 
juclgmenL, sufficient to jnsLi~y the reference they 
desire to make, with the view to be informed 

·what measures <1re being ta.kcn to admit of nn· 
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interrupted traffic nnd the full and sufficient sup
ply of rolling stock for its conveyance, as 1vell as 
to make proYision for any similar recurrence of 

exceptional demands upon the resources of the 

Hail way Company." 

TJ1e Agent replied to this letter last eYcning, 
and ac1mowledgcs that tho stock is insufficient. 
I shall read the reply :-

HThe Agent ycry much regrets such of the pre

sent conditions as have led to your representation. 
The accession to the Company's traffic has been 
exceedingly lwayy and .sudden, but \YOu1d not, 

vrobabJy, Jm.ve been beyond the }JO\YGl'S of t!Je 

Company's present stock of \Yrrgons, if it. had not 
been for the long lead of the grain trrdHc over 

the li110S in \Vestorn India ttnd the iHadras Pre
sidency, the terms or tho working agreements 
between the Com11anies obliging each to nllow 
loaded wagons to run through to destination. 

At tho same time, the quanLity of grain bronght 

do1vn to Howrah Las been so unprecedentedly 
great that tho resources of the labor contnwtors 
have been taxed to the very uttermost to proyiJo 
coolies ~o lmload and deliver consignments; and 
there is no doubt there lms been great delay in 
this respect. 

Tho Agent is prepared to admit that the car~ 
rying power ~f the railwny has not proved equal 
to the exceptiOnal demands which h::~vc been, and 
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are still being, made upon it; and a.n indent is 
11011;. before tho Government of India for sanction 

to the consLnlCtion of a thousrtnd new covered 
wagons of an improved Lype, to provide against 
future emergencies of the kind, and for the in~ 

creasing requirements of trade. 
An indent for a proportionate number of addi~ 

tiona} engines is n1so in course of prep<tration. 
The comph.int that the Company has used un~ 

covered wagons for conveyance of perishable mer~ 
chandise is hardly consistent with the general 

object of your l0tter. These wagons hn,vc been 
used :1lmost 1vholly for grain, and the Company 
was glad to utilize any vehicles which were avail~ 
able, eveu the Engineers' brtllast trains, horse 
boxes, rwd carriage trucks h<tving been pressed 
into tho serYice. There would, probably, lwxe 
been no complnints on Lhis score, hut fur the un
fortunate fall of r<tin 11 few cl<tys ngo. 

\Vith regard to the protecti<!n of goods rtt 

Howrah, a proposition is <tlso under consideration 
to more than double the present shed accommoda
tion for goods brought down by rail ; but this h:1s 
not yet received the srtnction of the BorLrd of Di~ 
rectors, and it is difficult to !Orm an opinion 
whether1 nt the p1 esent stage ol the Comprmy's 
contract 1vith the GoYernment of India, tho Dortrd 

1vill be prepared to allow tho nocossrtry expendi
ture. 

\Vith regard to the prospects of reducing tho 
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traffic to iLs normal regularity, I am to remnrk 

that tl1e famine tntfllc nppertrs to Imve somcwlmt 

abated; but, rrom intelligence just to haml, there 
is a block of grain nt Jnbbulpore, and it ha~ been 
found necessary io suspeml tompora,rily Lhe 
through booking of gr[Lin to 'Yes tern I ndin.. 

This will set free more \l'rtgous for despntch to 

Howml1, and :1 considerable increase in these 
may, therefore, be sbortly expected; and the 
.Agent ·will be glad if the Clmmhor of Commerce 
will call upon the merchants of CnJcnttn. to assist 

the Company by being prep<1red to remove their 
consignments as qnickly as deli\rery can be grant~ 
eel to them." 

I now move the first resolution-That the 
Committee's 1·epnrt for the yhalf~ear cndccl 3l.st 
Octobcl' l87G be ctcloplccl. 

The resolution \Yas seconded by J\fr. J. Horne, 
and carried. 

The CnAnUL\K said :-The ;;ec01id resolution I 
have to move is n. formal one. At the end or 
the Heport, you will see that two now members 

h<tve been elected 1y the Committee, subject to 
the confirmation of the Chamber, and since the 

public~ti~n of the Report two more have also 
been smnlarly elected. I have now to move ._ 

'1'/wt the Committee's conclitionctl election of Mcs;l's, 

,, 
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Got. Ern an(l Co., Lliessrs. A. R. Jl!clniosh and 

Co., Jlfcssrs. Can·itt ancl Co., and Jlics.51·s. !-lowe, 

Goodwin cmcl Cole, as mcndJC?'S of the Chamber, 
be con.finnecl. 

The resolution \Yas seconded by Mr. J. Morison 
and carried. 

The CnAimrAN sn.i.d :-There is one other matter 
to which your a,ttention must be dmwn, and tha,t 
l'ebtes to the daughters of the late Mr. George. 
You ·will remember lhat the Cbambcr gn;ve them 
some time ago a gmnt of I~s. 1,000. They have 
sent usn, long list of IXtpers, showing that the 
Jnte 1\Tr. George was not in a position to insure 
his life, rtncl they begged that, instead of a grant 
of Hs. 1,000, we sbouldmnke them a compassion~ 
ate monthly aUo,vance. The Committee luwe 
considered the appliyation, and recommend to the 
Chmnber the payment to them of Hs. 50 a, month 
dming tho pleasure of the Chamber. I lmve, 
therefore> to propose :-That the Committee's pro~ 
posed to gnmt a monthly allowance of Rs. 50 to 

the clau_r;hte1'S of the late Jlf1'. James Geo?·ge, du1·~ 

ing the plcasnre of the Chamber, be cm;fit mccl. 

The resolution was seconded by l\1r. Nicol 
Fleming, and caHicd. 

Mr. vY. H. Cheetham then proposed that the 
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thanks of the Jlfecting be .r;iven to the Clwinnan 
and Committee fo?' their labours clu'J?:ng the half

yeaJ'. 

The resolution was seconded by l'lfr. \V. J. Kcr, 
an c1 carried. 

The meeting· then came to a close. 

II, W, L WOOD, 

Secretat!f. 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October 1876, 

TrrE Committee submi~ their Report on tho 

pTincipal questions which have -como under c?nsi

deraLion during; tho past hnlf-year. 

:OE:!'EECIATION OF SIL VEE. 

Annexed to tl1e proceedings of tho Special Ge
norall\Ieet..ing on tho 15Lh July-which are re

produced here for the sake of ready reference-is 
tbe Government Resolution in reply to the ac
tion taken by the Oba_mber. \Vhether \YC agre0 

or not with the rensoning adopted in this l1eso1n
tion <1nd the conclusion to which it; has led tho 
GoYcrnment, the thanks of the morcmJtile com
munity o.ro duo to them for tho full exposition 
of their viewS and the careful attention they haYe 

given to tho whole subject. The recent rise in the 
value n,t home of most articles of export and com
paratively moderate imports have c:tused a. larger 
balance of trn,de to be payable to all eastcru 
countries, and this, with a less supply of silver 
immediately availn.ble1 has raised the value of the 

) 
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meta.l and, with it, of the Secretary of State~s 
drafts. In a short time our brisk season of ex

ports will be over, and it is by no means un1ike]y 
that if these drafts continue to be issued on the 
same scale as now, we niay soc a reaction and a 
recurrence, though perhaps in a milder form, of 
the eYils resulting from the dual competition 
between these drafts and silver. 

The correspondence on this subject with other 
Chambers is annexed. 

Ft·om Clwmbe1· ~~ Cornme1·ce to Govt. of IncUa. 

Ccdcntta, 22ncl July 1876. 

There was n Special General Meeting of the !11cmber!'l

of the Chamber held on Sa.tmday last to consider what 

steps should lJe taken in the vresent state of the foreign 
ex~1mngcs and vn1ue of our currency in 
tlns country. 1 lmve forwarded to you n copy of 
the L\vo l'es.Plutions Umt met wiLh almost general appr~vnl, 
and you Will no doubt have fieen tl1e report of the discus~ 
sion tlmt took place, and the argnment.s that. were ad
duced in support of the 1·esolutions; the Committee lleed 
not Lhercfore go over the same ground but will 

c1m~ne tl1~~selvcs to calling your to the fol-
lowmg adlhtwnal remarb relating thereto. 

·As regard~ the first res~lntion ; tlle Committee, on a 

forrn~r oc:aswn, (i·Lh ~pnll87G) addressed the Govern
ment. urg:ng the n.ppomtment of a local Commission to 

enqmre lllto the of the depreciation, Thi.c; re~ 
quest. wa~ . tbe Government, as there did not 
to thmr mmd, exist any special or peculiar facilities it~ 

india for the and ns n select ·committee of 

been appointed in Engl:md 
for t.his put'posc, lihNe did not seem any present necessity 
for snch :t lo-cal ConmJissirm. Since tlJon, not m1ly has 
Bilver still fnrLhor flcprcciatr.d, but t,he Joss by 

to the cmmby on the Secretary of St~!.<:~'s drafts has 
'Come so serious, as musb, the Committee feel assured, 
h:we c:tnsed grave anxiety to the Government. Provi
sion was made to meet the loss, n.,t Exchange of .ls. Sk(l, 
by throwing on to a. sterling loau of 2~· millions, the cost 
of public works to be undeYtaken during the ye:tr. The 
Sccretn.ry of State has bonowed 4 millions; but whether 
this a.dditional sum is to tbo nmount he lmd to 
dislmrsc during the time his dmfts were 
or to provide l'or lho fnrLher licavy loss not contcn;pJ>,,tcd 

in the the Committee have no 1\leaus of ascer-
taining. tl1o last tlr.:owings ]m,ve go11e at a 
higlJCr mLe Limn prOviously, it is by no means certain that 

the aclYant.gc will Uc maint.a.incd in subsequent drawings. 

In fact, from reliable information received by the mail, 
ycstcrdny, we learn that the yiela of silver from the 

Neva.da. mines is likely to be increased, n-nd Llmt, 
tlOtwit.hstanding the demand fi·om American Govern~ 
mont., a cmJsidcmble amount will be shortly placed on the 
London market f,)J.' sale. UnJcr tbesc circumstances it; 

seems probable we shall sec the ral.e Jecliue 
GuYernmcnt are, iuclcpcndcntly of this, sLill 

with a hc:wy loss, which 110 proYisiou has been 
mnclc a11d ·which can Olll,Y coYct· by incrensed 
taxation. Tlw Committee fully recognize the difficult po.~i~ 
tion of the Govemmc11t all this time, and they have Leen 
tmwilling tn press the matter till now; knowing !.hat the 

Report of the House of Commons' Committ.ce would lJe soon 



publishrid, and the GO\·ernment would then probably havo 

~ome more reliable data on which to frame their course of 

acLion. 'l'hc rosnl~ of tl1is Report h_fls fllretuly !Jecn tclc

grnphod to ]ndi:t, and lo;y twx:t mail ·we may expect to rc

cei\'e tho full lleport. Tho Imlian Budget will n,lso be 

immediately introduced into tho House, and the Govern
ment of Iu.di<t will be soon, if they a.ro not already, in 

possession of the: Secretary of Stn.te's views 'as to Lhe 

proper course to be pursued in this crisis. 'l'l1eCommi!,tce 

of the Chamber n~ntme, therefore, .to express a hope thn .. t 
His Exce1le11CJ' the Vit::eroy will, in bhe interests of Com

merce :cnd of the country generally, :wccrlc to the pritycr 

of the first resolution, and make the intentions 

. of tl1e GoYernment. The th:tt has hitherto 

shrouded the action of Government has been attended 

with serious consequences to merchants aml bankers, 

and will so contiJJUC to attend their transactions as long 

ns they nrc kept in ignorance of the course of <1dion tho 

.GoYernm0nt propose to t.nkc. This is not, the Com~ 

mittce feel assured, a comlition of things the Govcl'llmont 

have any \Vish to llCrpet.nate, ::mel they, therefore, ·with 
t.11e more conftdcnce, ask the !'avora:Ule consideration of tln; 

Government to the request contttincd in LllC Tesolution. 

'l'hc second rcsoltttion relates to Lhe suspension of the 

clfluscs of the 2 Acts of Lhc Government of Iudi:c making 

i~ obligatory on the Mints and Currency Dcpm·tment, the 
one t.o receive twd coin for the public all the sih·cr ten

dered to them, and tile other to iswe currency 11otcs for 
all sil\'er bullion brought to it. There i,; :t further ebnsc 

to this resolnLion, it illegal to itnpo1·t coinetl 
:rnJ1ees into India from a,uy port duriug the time 

of snch sm:;pcnsion. 'l'!ic object of this resolntion. is not 
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to prol1iLit coinage altogctller, for that .wonld· be likely 

to a bunt a of crecli t ; but to place all 
coinage !;he hantls GO\'Cl'lllllent tu he excrci.scd at 

their discrdion. This is the course :uloplcll by all the 

SLates of Etlrope i11 .'!clf~protccLiou, and it a,ppcnrs to Lhe 

CommitLee not only n, wise antl reasonable, Ln~ it ueccssary, 

precaution for the Go\'ernm.cut ot' Imlia to take for the 

preservation ol' their own cm·t•or,cy and to snpport the 

credit of their own lo:uts1 as well <1S to prevent. tl10 

country fr011t being swamped by silver scat in by 

foreigu nation,;. 'J'u Lhis hLtcr danger we arc in India 
a.'l liable us they arc in France, or Holland, 

aucl the Committee know for it that enquiries 

have been made ns to the mint out-tmn of 1mr siln:!r 

to Lc sent bore from California.. Some of the Exclw.nge 

Hanks have also been offorcll hrg0 sums, considerably 

below Lhc nHtrket rate, so as lo tempt them to 
buy it in preference to t-aking the Sccret:try of St.tte's 

<1rnfls. This competition between !.l10 Conncil drafts nnd 

sih'cr has resulted in hc:wy 1o~s to the State on Lhc one 

lmncl, 'dlile it lms, on the otl10r, cnaUled tl10 holders of 

silYer to obtain at our expense, nml in consequence of 

our Coinage n.1nl Currency Acts, n lliglwt· prit::c for it 
thn.n they \vould otherwise lmvc Imli:c and Cl1ina, 

by the adi011 of the Enropean 

market:-; for sih·or, and it 
snicichl mca,;mc f()t' the 

nrc now the sole 

Lo Uw Committee a 

of State Lo place the 
rnpec3 he has to sr:ll in compcLition with the bar sih·ct' 

or other llations, when and as loJig HS Lhey have the 

power to pour this sih'er, Ly ae[; of our own legisla~urc, 

i11to om· own mints and cla.im coi11ed rupees in lictl 

tlwreof: This resolution, thol'ci'ol'C, while it giYes the 

Goycrnmeut full power to acr;ept bullion in order to main-



t11 in lhe cireulali11g cuneney at its fnll effieien:y, or to 

imparL ils own silver for the same ]~mpos:, ·w1.ll prev~nt 
outsiders from dcJJunuling the reectpt of tht:lll' bulhon 
;1nd i~s convcrsioH into coin by om own act, which we 
h:we nt presenl. no power to prev.~nt theit• H.\'niling them
sehTes o[ Except tl1nt Lho nction recommemlcd b.r the 
resnlntion has been misnntl1~rstood, the Comlllitteo 
cnnnotsee nny valid it~ immedi(tte ndoption 
by the Go\·erument. The bronght 
which the Committee will not "\Yeary the lln,wnmonc 

by ropeaLing-n.ppcnr to ]pwo' been based eithot· on n. mis
conception of its rea.] scope, or on abstract idea~. whereas 
the position of affitirs is altogether exceptional, aJH1 ordi

nary rnlos do not n.pply. But further, tho Commit,tce 
do nol recommend any more stringent steps (in li1ct 
scarcely so stringent) than the first financiers in Europe 
llltYc found it necessary to adopt. 

'l'ho Commiti;ee are a.wnre that bar silvet• has lately 
risen in value, lntt they do nut look upon Lhis as ponna
ncnt ; thPy regard it ra.Lher :l'> one of tho~e violent fluc
tuations that have l:ttdy 1ecn so common; tho vrice 
witl1in only a few clay.<> fell from 49 to 4•G pence per 0%., 

and has no1v risen to 4D~d., n.nd· this w-ithout thoro 
ha\'ing been any Lra,nsadions of moment in the nrLiclo. 
'l'hese flnctuations cause a COl'l'1~spo1H-1ing .rise m· fiLII in 
our exchanges, rendcri11g it impos~iblo for wet·dmnts and 
bnnkcri3 to regulate tlwir b•mtHacLiOtlS, and thns dio;orcrn
ni:r.ing trnde. 'l'hc moment om· /dints here arc clos:rl, 
these vioknt altornatioJlS in price would cease anrl ex
cll:tng;cs would become sbcady. Tho fact that the Go'l'ol'n
mcnt of India ca.n by their own ltnvs be compelled to 
put their mint sLamp to all silrer seut here, has given nn 
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ar!:.ificinJ and fictitious value to silver, which would cert,se 
as soon .as tho lnw is ~nspende(1. 13nr silv.:or would then 
grmln:dly f.'lll to its own inl,rinsic Yalue, and the ext-en!:. 
to which it' is deprccin.ted would be soon wltercas 
llOW it is impossible to S<l-)' how much its is appre-
ciated by our present "open coinnge" system. 

\Vhen all Europe is closing its doors ng:tinst tho 
import of silver, with the avowed of having as 
liLLlc of the metal as possible, should depreciation be 
found porma11ent, it seems most impolitic to keep ours 
wiUe open for the reception of an unlimited qua11tity; 
costi 11p; the cou{ltry through our coinnge laws far more 
than its real intrinsic value. The only objection to tho 
closinrr of the ~lints to indiscriminate outside 
abstra~~ principles (ignored by other States), tho dan· 
gcr of smuggling from abroad a.nd false coinage in the 
country itself. The firs!:. can be by a more vigi· 
Jan!:. Customs Service. There will what is popularly 
calle.l "pocket smuggling," but it cn.nnot be to any large 
amount and mn.y be pmctica1\y dist·egardocl. 'l'he Ex
change Bil-nks, who n.re, unJer ordinary circumstances, 
the la.rgest importers, will not lend themselves to n.ny act 
involving n breach of the Jaw. The second ohjcction as 
to native coinage is one that may be dismissed with very 
liLtlc remark. 'l'he appliances at the command of uatives 
nre too pOOl' and clumsy to ma.kc uny forgery of this .~ort 

capable of Loing long practised without; detection. 

There was a. third proposition put; before the meeting 
recommending tl1o adoption off!, Gold Stil-ndard, which, in 
deferCJJCe to the fcolillg apparent among lllOJubcrs presen(;7 

was temporarily withdra.w·n. Tho Committee will not 



t.herefore intrude t!Jcir own YiC\YS on the GoYCl'llmcnt, 

but will simply refer them to tho debate thereon. 

PTocccclin.r;s of n Special General 1llreting of the 
BP.n,r;al Clwmber of Commerce hclcl on the 15th 
July 1 S7G. 

J. C. ~1 unR,\Y, EsQ., President, t·n the Chair. 

The PnESTDEX'I', in opening tlie meeting, said: Gentlc
lllen,-'ire hare nskecl yon to meet us l1ere to-day to con

sitler if <1.11Y, nml what, fnrther steps shonld be taken ·'i\'ith 
refereuee ;o our circnbx l'E',S!ar(iing the :introduction of 

gold and the change of stauclard. 13ut before J enter on 
the s11hject, nllow me, both for myself nJJd on l1chalf of 

the Cummittce, to them];: mom ben for the readiness, rrml, 
in some tho ftdncss of tbeir l'cplics. Tl1ese thanks 
are none tho less sincere tlwt the replies are iu the ma
jority oppo:>ed to il1o propo:;itions 1mt before yon by us. 

It is not necessary for me to enter at len_gth into tlwse 
re1)lies; they ha,·e l1een impected by most of tho.~e here 

present. One objection-and I am free to confess a wcll-
fomHled olljection-lw.s been ::tgainst our circub.r, 
namely, that it is not full doe,; not enter snfii~ 
ciently into the question; m1d any roprecentation to Go

Yernment, to lwso weigllt, must be supported by stronger 

argnmems than .'tl'e used in this circular. It must Le re
membered. however, that the circular was adth·e~.<:ed t0 

those who haYe, at least, a practical lmo>Yletlge of the 

probable effects of any measures th::tt might Lo pnL before 
them. Any lengthened argument in support of our views 
might l1nve had tho appearance of an endeavou.r to pro-

cure converts, whereas our sole object wa.~ to elicit opi
nion:;, en•n-as has prO\'ed to be the case--if they were 
adyene to onr own views. It is only by such free and 
open expression of ideas that the real truth can be ar
rived at. Whilst I thus gi\'e our reasons for luwing 
avoided discussion in onr circular, I fear we ha,·e carried 
the feeling too far, and have sacrificed clearne~s to brevity. 
For instance, the words "withont loss to Government," 
are characterized as erroneous, for the process of intro~ 
dnction will, it is said, be br1th tedious and costly. NO\\', 

though I haye hea.rd it urged tl~at the conver.'lio':l from 
sil~·er to gold can be managed without any Joss, I do not 

believe ~lmt it can bE; otherwise than that Government 
must, if they adopt this course, be prepared to face some 
ontlav. But in writing this circular, we were looking at 
the q~testion as a whole, and we considered the ultimate 
gain and beuefit to GoYcrnment would recoup them for 
this first, initial loss. Onr meaning would haYc been bet-

ter had we s;tid "without any cvenl'ualloss" to 
the or the conntry. In another point, too, 
the introduction of a sing-le word would have made onr 
meaning clearer. If gold is to be introduced, it follows 
of necessity that the mints must be closed for coinnge of 
silver. Germany, and Holland also, have had to do this; 

it has been ruled at home (as evidenced by the corres~ 
pondence a few years ago between Colonel 'l'•lmline and 
lllr. Lowe, then Chancellor of th3 th<tt the 
mint i;; not bound to coin silver for the 

States composing the Latin convention, "·ho still nomi
nally adhere to t,Jw sil vcr standard alone, or use the double 

standard .of sih•er .and gold combined, ha\'e been 
forced to limit their .coinage of silver by legislative 

ehact.ment.o; .within such narro;~ limits :as .will.--only._.j.ust 

~ 
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provide for ordiuary absorption. The reason for this clos

ing of mints against indiscriminate coinage of silver is to 

protect themselves from disappearance of gold by export, 

and an inundation of the cheaper metal to tnke its pla<'c. 

It is no reverting (as one of the answers we have received 

says) to the practice of the dark middle ages, but is a ne
cessary Jlrecaution that the wisest financiers of the pre. 

sent day have been forced to adopt in seif-prescrvation. 

In India we are as much exposed to the danger, a:s they 

are in France, of having spnrious coin imported to us 

fi·om abroad, By "spurious" I do not mean bad mpees, 

bnt rupees of full weight and fineness, which would be 

poured in us from abroad, .where they would be 

coined, and they would be sent to this country. 
There would be an a(lditionnl strain on the Government 

who would have to call in all this extra coin, if they elec~ 
to adopt the gold standard, and pay for them the s:tme 

price as for t,JlBir own genuine rupees. Even if the gold 

standard be not al!opted, the same "temporary" measures 

would have to be adopted as preli.minarieP. to any final 

:;teps that might be decided upon. 'l'he addition of these 
two words " cvenwal" and "temporary" will make the 

meaning of the circular more clear tl1an it is apparently 

now, n.nd it is a matter of regret to me that auy verbal 

inaccuracy on my })art slwnld have mnde obscure what 
was clenrly preRcut, to our own mimb, . 

One or two of tlw answers we have received are either 

opposed to any change, or decline to co-operate, but as
sign no reasons; others deprecate hasty action and coun

sel delay; it is premature, they say, to open the ~;ubject. 
now, till we have had fuller information to go upon, until, 

at least, we have the report of the House of Commons' 
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Committee laLely sitting; when we h<tre fuller mforma

t.iou, then act.. Our Government are quite able to protect 

themsoh•es, <tnU we should only view this as merchants and 

t.r<~Jers. ll'lost of these are so linked in together, and an~ 
built upon the same foundation to so great an exlent, that 
it is difficult to them. It is true that the Go-

vernment are a.ble to protect themseh'es, bnt it does 
not appear that they have fuller or further iiJfor-

mation than merchants and possess : indeed, it 
1rmy well be doubted if they have a<; muck Atltl it appears 

to the Committee tho exercise of the higbest. function of 

the Chn .. mber to place their practical knowledge and fuller 

information at the disposal of Lhe Governmeut, to enn.ble 

them to slmpe their course safely, wherc<.ts now Lhey ap
pear to be groping their way in the dark. A vast ques

tion embracing, as it does, points of great import::tnce, not 

only to onr politicnl, but to onr commercial, pro~perity a.s 

·well, will need careful and -Ioug deliberation, before it cau 

be so fashioned into shape as to be fit to be presentod t.o 

Goverpment as the result of our combined acLion. His for 

this reason, and aLa time whe11 there is a. lull, as it were, 

in the supply of silver from California, that the Commit

we have chosen the preset d. aH a fitt.i11g time for the cou

sideration of the subject; and with the !'lame o~ject in 

view, they have invit.ed an iutcrchangc of opinions with 

the sister Ch;unbers of Bombay aild .Madras. Before our 

deliberations are more than just begun, we shall have the 

result of the House of Commons Committee, aud further 

infonne1tion collected on the "pot by the representatiou of 

the French Government, wlt,J ha.s been deputed to the 

Calif<Jrnia mine~ for the It seems to us to be 

t.he most fitting time to nnd organize lln enquiry 

of this ki111l, and it was with this objeGl, name!y, that of 
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collecting and col!ating views, lwwever diveJ'gent., that 
the circular in question was if.:'sued to members. 'l'heir 
views, as shown by the replies, do not accord with those of 
the Committee, anr1 they are qnite as mnch at variance 
with each other. 

Since this circular was issued, we have l1ad telegraphed 
to us the heads of the finding of the House of Com
mons' Committee, and som~ of the daily papers lmve pub
lished the text of the first report of the French represen
tative to the mines. The one gives, among other reasons 
for the depreciation of silver, the enormous yield of the 
new California mines; the other seems to run this down 

as only a party cry, and attributes the.depreciation entire
ly to the influx of German silver at a time when the 
Eastern trade is ·at its lowest ebb. There is as much 
divergence· in these views as in those presented to us in 

the answers we have rccei\•ed. The French representative 
has, however, hazarded a statement as a certain deduction 
from his view~, which subsequent facts have proved to Le 
·wrong. Writing on the 1.2th Mny, when sih'er was 53! 
:per ounce, he gives it as his decided opinion tl1at it cannot 
go any lower. It has gone lower, and the last quotation is 
as low as 48 :per ounce, or a decline of 10 per cent, under 
what he considered the bottom of the fall, I only allude 
to this to show how difficult is the snhject, and lww care
ful we should be in forming a conclnsion as to the real 
extent of possible decline, or the real increase in the yield 
of silver. One point, however, must he clearly kept before 
us in all our considerations orr the subject, and that is, that 
as tl1e silver yield iucreases so does the yield of gold. liy 
own advices some months ago placed the outturn as 60 
of silver and 40 of gold; Colonel Berton ·places the same 

I I 
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figures, or nearly w, namely, 57 and .43. We arrive 
therefore, at one fact, that as silver increases. gold, in like 
manner, does not ·Jag behind. Knowing this, previously. 
WM certainly an additional inducement to me to press the 
adoption of gold as a legal standard on the attention of 
members. 

But independently of all tlriJ", and looking at tlw ques
tion on its own merits entirely, I do not see ·what other 
rcsnlt there can be than widespread distress and ruin hy 
adhering to our present policy. It has been allowed l1y 
aU authorities on tho subject, that the depreciation of a 
nation's currency is a grievons evil; and one of the latest 
writers on the rmbjcct says, there is notlring short of con
quest or slavery that is so fatal. Without going so far, 
it must, I think, he admitted that any depreciation of 
moment or of long duration mnst be detrimental to the 
advance of any nation; foreign capital will not flow into 
her; her native industries will languish; her loans, if 
she happens to be, as India, one of the imernationally in
debted nn,tion~, will fall in general estimation, so that she 
must perforee relinquish all works of improvement that 
require the employment of borrowed capital; }Jrices 
of all articles, even those of the necessaries of life, will 
rise, while her power of purchasing in foreign markets 
what she cannot herself produce will fall even more ra
pidly, till at bst she sinks down into al1jcct pauperism 
unless active and energetic mea<;ures are taken to arrest 
the downward course of depreciation before it be too late. 
In India we ha,·e especially to bear in mind two facts; 
first, that while we are large exporters of the raw mate
rid, we manufacture very little for our own use, and ha,·e 
to import much of what we requit·e; flecondly, that t.he 
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Govemn:ent. with its almost inelasiie revenue :wd il,,:; 

resources already taxed to the utmost, can only meet the 
cosl of works of impro\·ement by borrowing. How long 

and how much will they be able to borrow, with their cre
dit diminiHhcd by depreciation, is a question that I hope 
it may be long before they require to put to a practical 
issue. 

Cheap sil~·or and cheap money, it is argued, is a posi~ 
tive gain to the country; the masses will have larger 
means, and anything that increases tho wealth of the 
people mu:;t of :-tcccssit,y he an advantage. I confess I 
do not agree with this argument at all, if the increased 

wealth is measured by a depreciated currency. I fail to 
see how, with the pmchasing power of the rupee reduced 
one-half, a man will be richer in the pos•ession of two 
rupee.~, where· he had only one before the depreciation. 
Nor will 01e stimulating of exports prove of ultimate ad~ 
vantage either to the producer or to the exporter. 'J.'hev 
will both at tlw outset, no donbt, make profits, hut vo~ 
cannot stimulate exports beyond th~ power of the c"on~ 
suming coun~ry to take off, without lowering prices there, 
and the rise of prices hero will soon check such export~ 
againJ for, if continued, the exporter will find himself face 
to face with· a· heavy loss on his shipments. .fn other 
words, b.rgo exports will inevitably bring about a fall in 

wlmt I may call, the gold price, while this verv stimnla~ 
lation of exports, coupled with the diminished " 
power of the currency, will caJJSe a rise in 

the cost or rupee price. Our exports must therefore de
crease ~r. st~p, till the two prices more nearly 
an eqm\Jbnum. I ha1•o touched briefly 011 the of 

our depreciated currency on onr exporL·trade, in order to~ 

. ----~-~----
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renuH'e the C!JTOIH~Oll~ impression that htH! foun.d utter~ 

aoce in some quarters, namely, tha,t the circular from the 
Committee, and the propmmls therein made, were worded 
in the interests of import,;;; only, without regard to the ef
fect they might, have on our exports. No such motive 
actuated our conduct; we issued our circnlar and for~ 

wa~d our views in what we considered the best 
of merchants in general, us well as of the Government 
and the country n.t large. 

It, is doubted by some, and Colonel Berton's first report 
lends color to the doubt, whether the production of the 
Californian mines lws not been grossly tha.t 
we are troubliniY om·~elves unnecessarily a matter 
of only tempora~y duration, which, be the time long or 
short will come to an end. It is a significant fact, hnw
ever,,that since our circular.was issued, and with Colouel 
Berto~'s first report before them, the French Legislature 
has stopped the coiuage of their 5~franc~pieces, their sole 
locral silver tender. And it is believed by the mint au
t,h~rities at home that other European States me likely 
to follow suit. This, I say, is significant; the States of 
En!·ope, who still hrtve silver, are and prompt 
measures to guard themselves from of an 
influx of this cheaper omd more abundant metal, while 
our Go\'ernmenL, whom it most nearly concerns, makes no 
r;igu. I do not say they are inse~siblo to the ev.il, h

1
nt 

tlJCy have evideutly no sure or cert::un chart by whiCh to 
steer their courE!c, nnd, as I have said before, I think the 
first and highest duty of tho Chamber is to place their 
views on so important a snbject ac the diRposal of Govern~ 
mont for their information . 
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S!lclJ, gentlemen, are my remarks as to the reason of 

our issuing the circular, on the replies we ha;re received, 
and on the general question. I shall now move the first 
resolution, which is-

"That; the continued depreciation in the value of silver 
is n question mo~t SE:riously affecting tJ1e political and 
:financial interests of the country, and that, in view of its 

very great importance, the Committee he rcqnested to ad

dress the Government, in order to obtain ~ncb information 
as they may be able to give in regnnl to the policy which 
they propose to pursue under the circumstances." 

This resolution, you will ohsern:>, is drawn in very gene

ral terms, so as to admit of all joining in its ·acceptance, 
no matter l1ow different their views may be on the rest of 
our circular. Any remarks you may wish to make at this 

stage, I wilt ask you as a favor to confine to the resolu
tion itself, leaving discussion on the whole question for 
the time when our further resolutions are brought for
ward. I am anxious to secnre some practical result from 
our meeting to-day. If we can only get this present un
certainty put an end to, it will he a great gain to all 
branches of our trade, and I earnestly hope, therefore, you 
will give this resolution your unanimom :mpport. 

Mr. 0RAIK, in seconding the resolution, said that he 
trusted it would be pa~sed by the unanimous vote of the 
Chamber. From the remarks which had fallen from the 

Chairman, it was evident, he said, that much difference 
of opinion prevailed in regard to the steps which ·it was 

dcsirahle for the Government to take in the present· crisis, 

- ·--------
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and he could also nnderstnnd thnt the Jlersonal iuterestl> 
·of ~ome were, -for the moment, so favorably influenced ·by 

tho depreciation in the cnrrency, tlmt hailer! with 
satisfaction the appnrently inacti\·e policy Lhe Govern-

ment,; but 1w contended tbat to all alike the extreme 
uncertainty as to the future, which preYailed, and thy 
conse11uent violent fludua.tions in the exchanges from 

week to week, must be a sonree of evil, and 
.. as he understood this resolution, it not bind the 

·Chamber to a1q opinion in regard t9 the policy which 
ougl1t to be pursued, but merely gives expression to 
the· intprest taken in this question by the commercial 
communitv, and urges the Government to. remove as 
much of vtlw uncertainty which snrrounds th9 subject 
as it is in their l)ower to do. As the manner 

in which the crisis lHtd be~n by the reti-
cence of tl1e Govemnwnt, he referred to the Council 
bills offered for sale in the ~Oll(ion market. He 

.pointed m1t that, from fortnight i,o fortnight, much 

anxiety was felt as· to the course which tlw Secretary 

of St;to would pursue in 1·oganl to i.lwse bills, an9-
to slww that there was gooJ for the anxiety, 
he referred to the undeei_clecl which had been pur-
sued bv the Go\'ernment in at one time refnsing all the 
ten-der~ made for these bills, at another time accepti11g 
some tenders and declining otl1ers, while again, on otber 
occ<1sions, the whole of the amount had boon allotted at 
the best rates offering. He considered thnt it was the 
]munden duty of the Government to,lmve tnken the pub
lic into their confidence in this matter, and to h:tvc given 

them s'ome indication as to the course they proposed t~ 
adopt with tlwse Council bills. Ihll this been clone, 
,tlwre co,uld be no doubt, he thought, that a, great deal of 

3 
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tlJe uncertainty which existed would have been prevent
ed, and it would have been possible to haYe entered into 
transactions on something like a firm basis. Should 
there be any who thought that the Chamber 1vas askin:r 

too much from the GoYernmcnt., he \Yould ask them t~ 
consider what ·wonld l1ave been the state of mcttLers Imd 
a similar crisis affecting tho whole population of Great 

Britaiu occurrcJ. They all knew tlmt under such cir
cmnstances tho Go;·ernment would have been flooded 

with questions in both Houses of Parliament, a "·hole 
library ~f paper.~ and blue books would l1ave been placed 
at. the thsp_osal of all enqnirers, and lw was ver:r much 
mistaken. If the force of public would not have 
~li~itec: from the Chancellor of of the day an 

lllthcahon of tl1e policy which commended itself to the 

Go·vern~cnt. In this country, unfortunately, they had 

no.~onsc. of Commons, and, as some as~ert, no public 
O~lmwn e1t.he1·; bnt even if that were so, lle did not con
Sider that lw slwuld be placed on less adyantageous 
terms than our more favomed fellow su4jects. He there
for: trusteLI that they would go up to Government as a 

umted Chamber, an~ if th~y did so, he was confidcn~ 
thn.t they would obtmn such Information as would enable 

tlwm to come to some conclusion in regard to the ro-
bable course of exchange in the futuro. P 

MR. Sr:\!PSON said: l\Ir. President,~ The resolution be
fore yo:l has been so ably propos eel and seconded that 
there IS very little, if anything, left for me to s:ty. 'I 

must, however, r~mark that we n.re all very mnch inrlobt
ed. to the Commlttce for the aclion they have taken in 
tht~ matter. Tho state of uncertainty of which we com 

plam may have been of advantage to some persons, Lu~ 
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to the general commltnit.y tlw lo3s has been an exceeding

ly seri,ms one-far more even than has been estimated. 
Referring to the fortnightly allotment of Council bills, 

the subject of whi~h has been so ably touched upon by 
Mr. Uraik, I would just draw your attention to what I 

cannot l1el p calling the extraordinary conduct of the So~ 
crotary of State, ·who, so far back as February b.st in the 
lleight of our active season, refused tenders at 1~9, re
duced his drawings, and thereby c1used extreme 
in our money market. After our busy season over, 
these dmwings arc increased to £700,000, fortnightly, and 
we find birn now accepting the ruinous rate to the cour.
try of 1-Gt. 'rhere can, I think, be no doubt that the 
action of the Secretftry of SLate has greatly. aggravated 
the. present condition of matters, and the result has been 
a serious loss to India. Indian loans are quite in dis
favor no·.v. There is no market for Indian securities in 

London, and in Calcutta the o;ril has been aYerted simply 

by large purchases made, it is said, on behalf of Govern
ment. '!'he effect of all this uncertainty will be to drive 
English capitalists away from this country, for we cannot 
be certain whether n. rupee will be worth ls. Gd. or 1s. 4·d., 
and therefore, I think, we should give our he3.rLy support 

to the Committee in their efforts to hrrve this question 
settleD. I know that considerable difference of opiuion 
exists as to how this should be done, but in of 
the condition of affairs as they are now, I must s<ty 
had tho of State exe1 cised more discrot-,ion in 
placing Council in the market, I do not think the 

st.aio of things would have boeu as ?ad as they are at 
present. 'rhe Committee should therefore, in theil· com
munication to Government, refer most p:nticulnrly to the 

past nction of the Secretary of State. Uy own opinion 



is that the subject of placing onr currency on a more cer~ 

t.nin bnsis of ndnc is OllC so great and \'ctst., that uothing 

slwrt of a Commi.,;sion appointed to investigntc 
mrrtters will be able to \\"ith it effectually, rmd the 

Commission should be one not mlly to enquire into the 

causes of the hcnYy htll in exchange, but also to enquire 

into the finance;; of India, aiHl the fiuancinl }lOsition of 

India. I thi11k, too, that; a rigicl system of economy 

should Lo introduced in the Home charges, hut I f\1!1 

nfr<tid if this mn.tlcr is referred merely to t.ho Secre!nry 

of State, it will yield no fruitfttl results. Wlwt we wcmt 

is an imlependunt expression of O}linion, [tllll tlwt can 

ouly be obtained l)y the of a Commisi=.ion. 

I trnst., therdore, the whole will unite with the 

Committee in Pressiug these point~ on tlu:> attention of 
Go,·emmcnt.. 

The resolution W;lS .. }mt to the meeting, aml canieLl 
tmnnimously. 

The l:>RESIDE!\T then said: The second resolution I 
1Insc to put. 1Jefore you relates to tllc to;npomry suspen

sion. of coinage of silrer for tlw 1mblic, ftnd, f\S n. conse

quent measnre, the prohibition of the import of coined 
mpces from foreign }lOrts. 

By Act X:S:IIL of 1 SiO, the Tndinn mi1its nrc bound 
to recci,·c all the silver tendet:ed to them for coinage, ftllrl 

by n. subsequent Act HI. of 1871, the Currency Depart

ment is bound to ~s.~uc notes, immedifttely con 1·crtiblc 
into coin, for nll sill'e1· bnllion tendered toiL 

One of the ;\lls\vers to our circular, ngrecing with our 
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suggestion, puts the real rcnson in n fu\1· wonk It seems 

hnrd and inconsistent that while .sih·er is chcnpcr nml 

the Go1'ornmcut shonltl be obliger! tv 

of tho matter. 
elects to recei1·e all h:tbnccs of 

Tbis hiLs the ycry heart 

to a sikur f:bmdnrd, 

t1IftL may he clue to 

]JCr in a cnrrency which the lenaing ll[lt.ion~ of t.hc world 
arc abCln1ltming-, nml by rccci,·ing the Lull ion nl\(1 issuing 

it agnin with tho mint stnmp on it as rupee>', she is deli

berately lessening the vftlno of her own im·ostments; for 

sttch is the n'al result to the country of such pa,yments of 

lJfll:tncc of trftlle. It follows of Jlecc,;sit:· f.h,tt the hrger 

t1w }Jab nee of tralle to be }l:titl to lwr, the more will the 

Yttlnc of silver in the p;tying conntry he cnhrruced, rrnd 
Imlia,. by her own conditions of tmlle, "·ill rnilic the price 

of the metnl she hns to rccei1·c~n, mot.rrl too, it must be 

re:mcmbcrctl, thrrL she cnnnut l\>'0 iu her C'Xc1Jangcs wit.h 

otller lltttions. The more 1H"o8perous her tr[lclc aml tlw 
larger balance toLe pnid to her, the lnrger willl)o this in
conYcrtible inYestment forcetl on her, whether she wants 

it or not. If other n:tt.ions do consent to t:tl:c her sih·cr, 

it will bent their mvn, and not ftt lreJ', Yrrlnat.ion; in her 

external relations, it will be the worhl'.,; cstimnte of her 

mn1 clcctcl1 s!allllar1l, :tnd not her own, on "·hich she must 

stand or fnll. If she is to tleetl for tho fat.nrc on cqml 

terms with tl1c ot,her large commorcinl ccinntries of the 

worlll, she cC~n no longer, in ~:cfoty to herself: consent to 
continue to rcccin~ p:tymcnt of tlcht;; <Inc to lwr in a 

eommodity which she i.s U11ahle to use\\ ith other conntries 

who may happen to be her creditors. 

There is another dnnger. A continued scttlc:ment of 

this balance of trndc mcnns, n~; I haw said, a conLiiw.ed 
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investment on behalf of the country iu silver, and, conse· 

quently, a continued support given to H in the markets of 
other conutl"ies. over. supp!y of tho metal she has 

taken n~ her standard her position. How· 
ever much these incre£Lsed supplies may have heen 
gcrated, tho very fact of demonetization of silver in all 
great commercial countries of tl:.c world is pregnant with 

danger to her, as long as she allows all natious to pour in 
their silver to her mints, and makes it on l1er-

. flclf to issue coin, or· notes convertible into in lieu 

thereof. Tbe clangor tllrct is threatening us is tlHtt we 
may be made the receptacle of all tho useless stod:s of the 
worlJ's old silver, as well as tho grcatc1· portion, if not 
the whole, of new, daily·incrensing, 'fresh additions from 
the mines. Such arc the r·c::tsons which 

"temporary expedients," as put forward in circ~1br, 

and which I nmY propose for your accopkmce. 

Before I put the res~lution to the YOtc, 1 must ask your 

indulgence while I glance for a moment at two objections, 
which have been brought forwarll, and which a11pear to 
me Lobe w0l'Lhy of comidcration. 

The first olJjection is, that it will cause an artifici(tl con
traction of the currency, mnke money abnorm<Clly dear, 
and bring on a panic throngh the length and hreadt h of the 
land. This might possibly be tl1e case if we advocated the 
closing of the mints altogether. But we do nothing of the 

sort; we urge the absolute necessity of closing 
the'n for a for incliscriminnte coinage. The inter-
nal silver currency of the country will need constant 
replenishment, and it will be still open to the Goveru

ment to coin their own or foreign silver tendered to them 

..... ,. 
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for t1ds purpose. It it one tl1ing ~o coin sih'cr when re
quired, and qnito another thing to h:wo it forced on us, 
·whet.her we ·like it or nob. It is one tlring to lerLve the 

Government free to coin, and quite another thing to metke 
it obli«ntorv on them to place their mint stamp of cur
rency for a~ outsider on depreciated molal,. and t.l1en to 
compel their own subjects to receive this clepreciated 
metal at a higher inLrinsic valne i;lw.n it be.)'onJ 
their own territory, to the outsider 

. 'l'he second objection is, t.]mt a stoppage of coinage will 
lead to Jistrust, and C<WSO fL rush for encashment of cnr· 
rency note:>. I thiuk more is mncle of this objection 
than it really dcsencs. To quote from the answer to 
·which I have rcferrccl, I should sn.y this danger 

5s not imminent, nor that cannot be guarded 
against. It is not imminent, fOr the usc of currency 
notes in large commercial tmnsctctions, and as a meam; 
of remittance into the interior, has grown into, and be· 
come part and pared of. our commercinl relations 

to so great an extent as to it very difficult of era-
dication. The .natives may be conscrvati>'C, and 
they me nn.tur<1lly distrustful of any which they 
are unable to understand in all its :but they arc 
ut the same time eminenLly practical, arc not likely 
to give up n, means of economical utility for a mere idcn.. 
That there be, at first, some rnsh for cncnshmcnt of 

to admit, but :ts the letter 

clangor as cannot be guarded 
should, I think, be allowed to 

the larger dangers we wish to protected from. But 
we have positive proof of the groundlessness of this four, 
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The Comll'ission in this country in 18G6 to 
enqnire into the of the Currency Act, aHcr care-

ful inq11iry from district officers ancl natives themselves, 
gi\'C it, as one of the points firmly nnd generally estab

lished, that the introdnction of gold would facilitate the 
estn,blishment of tho cnrrcncy notes. 

I tl1erefore movB "that the Clwmber approves of the 
-suggestion of the Committee that it is expedient, in view 
of any ultimate measures that the Governmeni, mrty 

t.hat Clan:=:e 1 [} of Act XXIII. of 1870, mrtking 
the mints in India to receive all silver 

tendcre<1 fo1· coi11agc; and also that Section B. of Clause 
11 of Act III. of 1871, making it obligatory on the 
Currency Depa..rtment to issue notes a.gaiust silver bullion 
sent in, he tempomrily suspended at. the discretion of 
Government. And that dming such snspem;ion, or till 
further notice, it l)e not lawful to import coined rupGos 
from rmy forcigt1 port." 

Ur. \YnmnA)[ said Hnt.t hn had great 11len.sure in second-
ing the resolution ; 1mt before q1ealdng to tlJe of 
it, l10 ole~ired lo express his opinion regarding pro-
posal for a g0l<l currency refcrnocl to by the President. 
He was of opinion that 1mcler existing cic·cnmstanccs 
such n. nwa~uro was impracticable, if not impossible. It 
should he remembered that India l1ad contmcted tt rupee 
0r silver debt of of 100 millions, and that all her 
re1'enue wa~ in that <;oin. She already had to 
I'rovicle a\JOnt J 5 millions in goM every yrar to ]Jay 
interest on sterliug loans and railway capital, and the 
-other .Home charges connected with her administration. 

,None but .the richest .c~untries, such as England and 
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Franco, could afford to mainbtin a golJ cnncncy, nnd 

at. the present moment England was the only one paying 
in that coin. The attempL on the part of Germany to 
introduce a gold currency was yet far from being accom
plished, and there were many who still belic,·ed thai. 
she might be obliged to retrace her stops. It woulJ be 
well, therefore, for India to pause before attempting snch 
an undertaking. He was of 0pinion that our silver cur
rency was well suited to the internal requirements of thi~ 
country; but wh~tever the ultimate result might be, 
there could be lit.tle difference of opinion as to the advis-
ability of the protective measures referred to 
in the while the present disturbance in the 
silver ma.rket continued. It seemed to him tlHtt it was 
greai, folly on the part of this country continuing to 
receive all bar sih'er tendered for coinage at a clmrgc of 
about 2 per cent., while other had either 
declined to receive the or had coinage 
within certain limits. Now, whaj, had lJeen the action 
of the Indian Government? They had actually allowed 
their Council drafts, which represented coined rupees in 
the treasuries in India, to be placed on the same foocing 
as ba1· silv01~ and the rGsult had boon a dual compotiLion 
between Council dmfts and bar silver, c:1nsing the most vio
lent fiuetuat.ions in exchange, which were ca.lculaleJ lo do 
most serious injury, and could not eventually be benefi
cial to either importers or exporters. The greatest amount 
of gambling in exchange had been going on. and we lmd 
seen merchant~ scrambling to buy their exchange for six 
months in advance. '['hat was a state ·of affairs loudly 
calling for a remedy to place, if possible, exchanges on a 
more settled basis. But not only had we placed bar silver 
on the same footing as Council drafts, we had also placed 

---------------- J_J_i --..,.---------~-
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it ~longsiclc of our sccnrities in J_,oudon, of which 
there were hol!l there 15 millions sterliug, and the 
result had been a disastrous decline of about 30 per cent. 
in their value, representing a loss of principal of close on 

5 millions, ruining the credit of the lHdinn Govemment 
in London, and causing most serious loss and suffering to 
the holdet·s of their 1'npee securities. Had they adopted 
the remedy ·whicl1 the resolution proposeR, a great portion 
of this loss and disasLer might have been avoide!l. The 
truth 'nts, we had been for a long time rot the mercy of 
tl10 Germans anU their demonetized silver. They had 
been most reticent. regarding it, rmd had declined to in
form ns hm\· much ll10y would have to dispose of, or how 
nnd when they proposoll doin~' RO. Some people srLid--

the Council dwJts; but why should we do that, in 
to allow Germans and AmericrLns to a higher 

price for their silver? Others advocated a loan in 
London, with tho oLject of Luying up the German 
silver. l:Io wunld answer, wby increase India's sterling 
liabilities to relieve Germany of her stock of demonetized 
~i1ver. We should do nothing of tl1e kind, and if the 
l'emedy, which tlti~ resolution proposed, were adopted, we 

sl10uld at once see that the disastrot;s competition, which 
had been going on between Con neil drafts and bar silver 
·would cease, and if India wanted and required tho Gor~ 
man or American silver, she would got it at he?' price, no~ 
theirs. We diJ not ask for the st-oppage of the coinage, 
hut simply l.hat the Government, as in England, will 

the coinage inLo their own handfl, anrl cease coinino-
thc public. If this were dono, we would soon see ; 

vP.ry different state of affairs : the sterling value of the 
rupee would and our would 110 ~ be 
subjcc~ to tlJC fluctuations WG had recently 

I I 
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expcriencccl. With these remarks l10 cordially seconded 
the resolution proposed, 

Mr. E. 0. VAN CuTSEi\r said : Jlir. President and Gen
tlemon,_:_J have listened ·with much interest to the argu
ments which have boon advanced by Mr. l\{urray and Ur. 

Windram in favor of the resolntion that Governmen~ 

should be respectfully recommended to stop the coinage 
of rupees on private account, and to prohibit the import 
of coined rupees into the country. I ngree with 
word which ha.s falleu from Mr. Windmm as to 
inadvisability of any attempt to introdnce a gold cur
rency into India; buL I cauuot ooinoi.de in his views re
garding the expediency of stopping the coinage of silver 
on private account, or in any way interfering wilh tho 
free trade in bullion. I strongly deprecrtte any such 
measure, and think it would be productive of very mis~ 

chievous consequences. 

As a first step in the examination of this qnostion, it 
m[l,y be useful to consitler what constitutes the standard 
money of a country-the only money employed in its cx
cba.ngos with foreign Stcttes; for I think that much of 
the confusion so often observable in the Uiscussion of 

such arises from n, neglect, or misa.pprehension, 
of the prin<:iplos of Political Economy. 

In tl1e Stc~tesrnctn of this mornin~, for instnnce, I find 
the following extraordinary passage in au article on tho 

cnnency :-

"Silver is now plainly falling, and draggmg our cur
rency down wilh it. \Vcll, break a.ll conncctiuu bctwc01c 
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the two; so that European sih•er becomes one tl1ing, 
and the Indian rupee <mother." 

Now, it wonld.surely haYe been impo~sible for any one 
to write in tl1is way, if he had remembered that the 

rupee is the standarcl money of India, and con:;idered 
, wlmt constitutes standard money. It is, I believe, a 

principle laid down by 111! authorities on currency, from 
Adam Smith down to .Mill and Jevons, tlmt standard 
money must be of the same, or very nearly the same, 

intrinsic value as the metal from 1vhicl1 it is coined. 

Professor Jcvons, in his useful little ,,·ork on tnOllOY, 

\Hites as follows ;-

" \Ve must distinguish between coins according as they 
servo for standard money, or for token money. A stand· 
ard coin is one of which the value in exchange depends 
solely upon the value of the material contained in it. 
The stamp serves as a mere indication and guarantee of 
the of fine metal. \Ye mny treat such coins as 

melt them, or export them to countries where 

they are not legally current; the value of the metal, 
being independent of 'Yill everywhere be re~ 
cognised. 

"In the case of the English for instance, 
it is intended that the coin shall identical 

in value with an equal quantity of gold bullion; so tim~ 
it :ohall, in short, lJc so much certified bullion, and shall be 
rccouverLiblc int.o ingots, without loss." 

The same ·writer remarks :-

"In all large international transaction.9, coining by 
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weight is, indeed, the sole metholl. The regulations of a 

St.ate concerning its legal tender have no validity beyond 
its own frontiers, and as all coins ure su bjeet to more or 
less uncertainty of weight, they arc received only for tho 
actual ·weight of metal they are estimated to contain. The 
nominal value of the ~perfect standard coin is, in fact, 
coincident with its metallic value." 

Even in the case of token coinage, it is admitted that 
it would be unjust to oblige a creditor to receive more 

than a small amount of moiwy which is not of the same 
intrinsic val no as· the metal out of which it :is coined; 

and, accordingly, in England, the silver token coinage is 

only a legal tender to the extCnt of 40s., and copper to 
the extent of ls., in any one payment. 

I feel that I must apologize to you for having Jwelt 

at some length on such elementary principles, but I 
think, if yon will apply them to the resolution of Mr. 

11-'lnrrn.y, which is now before us for discussion, you will at 
once sec tl10 unsoundness of any such to keep 
the va1ne of our coinage at an artificial 1'he 
rupee, in fact, whatever fictitious Yalue we may give it 
in tl1is country, is only worlh the silver contaioed in it 
in onr exchat~ges wi1,h foreign nn.tions; :end it is wit.h 

these exchanges and the fall· :in t.he value of our coinage 
in them, and not with the rupee, as it circulates in India, 
that we are concerned. Supposing, for instance, we wore 
without the machinery of Banks of Exchange, and a per

son owing £100 in London had to remit them in 
these rupees would be worth exactly 
them, and notl1ing more. Notwithstanding rLll the finan

cialmacllinery we hn.ve in those da.ys at our disposal, 
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the same rule in the long nm regulates our ex:::hangcs, 
and any attempt to give our coinage an artificial value, 
cit.her by a duty on bullio11, or by curtailing 
its amount by having a monopoly in the 

by Mr. 1-.lmro,y, would, in the 
as it is unsound. 

It would, in fact, be a singular attempt to raise the 
value of our standard coin lly measures calcHlatod to di
minish its intrinsic value, ~iz., that of the silver from 
wl1ich it is coined. 

~lr. Murray lays stress upon the fact that tl1e Jfrench 
Government has stopped tho coinage of 5 franc pieces. I 
believe this is not quite correct, the Assembly having, I 
underst.tmU, so far only given the power to the Govern

ment to stop their coinage, should it be considered ad
visable. Tho position of France is, however, quite different 
to that of this country. As regards the i) franc pieces, the 
system of the donble standard is in furce tlwrc, the effect 
of which is that the cheaper of the metals, gold or silver, 
is retnined in the country, when any important fluctua
tion in their value is taking place, for tho payment of its 

internnlliabilities, whilat the dearer metal is exported. 
France benefited greatly by this systmn, ns things have 
turned out, during the years of tlw cotton famine, her 
silver 1wviug been largely exportEd; and she is now 
naturally desirous that Lho ,;ystem should not work the 
other and the gold l)e exported, whilst tlw cumbrous 
5 fmnc are retained in the country. 

I wuuld further point out that a recmrence to the oh

jcctionablc monopolie~ of former time,; would, n.mongst 
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its earliest effeCts, probuUly prmh1co ::t great stringency in 
our mouey· matket, and have a most disastrous effect upon 
onr local industries, which, I feel convinced, arc destincJ 

to pby a groat part in enriching this conntry. 

Another ol:jcction to Mr. 1Iurray's pro11o.sal is that a 
grent stimulus wm11d be given by it to the introduction 
of counterfeit coitJ ; indeed, I do not. think it is too 
much to sn.y that India wonlL1 be flooded with couuterfeit 
rupees. 

,John Stuart .Mill, in his Principles of Politic[t1 Econo

my, in the chapter on money, writes as follows:

"Vhwtcvcr Governmeut takes for money beyond its 
would be so much profit on coining. 

though not so cn.sy an as melting, is 

far from a difficult one, and, ·when the coin produced is 
of full weight and standard, fineness is very difficnlt to 

detect. If, therefore, a profit could be made by coining 
o-ood money, iL would certainly be done, and the attempt 
:o make seigniorage a source of revenue would be defeated." 

Any attempt to keep the of the coin at an a1'tifi-
cial elevation, not by b-nt by njus{ny to coin, 

wo1tlcl be frustrated. in the same 1nanne1·. 

Only consirler, geni.]emon, tl10 temptation there wonld 
be to coin connterfeit rupees, if the value of our currency 
were nrtificially enhauccll, and n pro.f1t of 25 per cent., 
or 30 per cent., couhl l1e made by coining good money
tl1at is, of fnll weigh!. and strrndard. 

Consider the difficulty of preventing it from bei11g 

_____ _:_ __ ..,..-------------"""""""'' 
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smuggled in immense into ft va::;t country like 
India. Consider, too, oppression and vexations which 

would prolmhly result, ·in countless instm10es, from people 

being falsely accused of lmving introduced counterfeit 
into the country, or of having them in their pos-

These last two o~jections to l\1r. JHnrmy's proposal, 
l'llthongh of considerable im}JOdl'lnce, have however less 
weight with me than what T consider its radicaJ unsound
ness, which I have endeavoured to and wl1ich I 
trust will le:td to its rejection l1y tho 

The resolution was tllCn put to the vote and cnniod by 
aln.Tge majority, only three or four members voting against 
it. 

The PRESIDENT said; Gentlemen -I now come to the 
third point in our circular, namely, the change of standard 
from silYer to gold, and it i::; here that the majority of 

replies is to the vie·ws of the Committee. That 
there is necessity for the introduction of gold is 
received by some with only doubtful acquiescence, entireH 

ly repudiated by others, and dechrocl impossible by more. 
Allow me for a few moments to call your attention to 
some of tl10se ohjedion8. It is said that gold will not 

run cnrrency, that tl1e people are too poor, their daily 
transactions, arc only of a smnll amount crtcb, for whicjt 
gold is not needed, and therefore, i.llat not suited to 
the requirements of the country. It as logical to argnc 
that gold is nmnited to Lhe requirements of English life, 
becatu:e tho multifarious daily transactimJS of the worli:incr 

classe.~, who form tlw mass of the people, are confined t~ 

---·------
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small receipts, and payments chieliy in copper, or ai. m"nst 

:in small silver money. A gold coin is, perhap~, as rare a 

sight to the agricultural working man at home, a"- it is 
al1d will be to the ryot here, even when gold is int:odnc~ 
eel. 1fo C<lrry 1his objection to its logical conclnsion, otn· 
present silver currency must also be ohjected to, for the 

bull.: of these daily transactions is Cl1rriod through by 
means, not of ~ilver, but of copper, and, still lower~ of 
cowries. Our silver should therefore be dropped, 
and copper t~,nd cowries substituted in thei1· stead. 

Anotl1er objcct,ion hn.s, odU.ly enough, for its founllation, 

the fear that the requirements of the people and the 
country will be so large tlmt we shall noL be ahle to pro
cure sufficient gold for our wants. A third objection has 
been lately stnrted that tho amount needed, thongl1 not 

so lnrge in or in the nggregate, will be needed part-
ly ju a and steady stream, and parHy in l1 

spasmodic m(lnncr, and that this will cause snc~ serious 
disturbance jn ihe English money market. as to render 
it out of tho question our ever thinking of gold as a 

standard. 

1\fost of these objections appear to me to be based on 
a misapprehension of tlJetcrms "currcncy":u1d "standard." 
\'Y e do not want ~old as fl. currency in the sense that these 
objections place ~nit. We need it not so- much for our 

internal transactions, as for tho regul~ttion of our relntions 

with other nations. If there is force in the argu-
ments I have placed before yon sup-· 
ported by i.hc latest authorities on U10 subject, and, what 

is more to the point., snpported by the practical aet.ion of 
other silver-using nations-it seems clear t.hat we canuot. 

continuo our silver standard and trade at the time 
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on equnltorms with other conntrics who can, under exist

ing circumstances, force their depreciated silver on our 

acceptance, whether we lil;c it or not. If my argume11t 

is true, it is the bounden duty of CoYemment to take a,ll 

the necessary measures to ensure its introdnction, and to 
ascertain ·whether the fulfilment of the necessity is within 

their powe1· to accomplish. It is tl1erefore necessary that 

they slwnld look at the effect that will be p10duced on 

our internal tl·ade, before they commit tlwmsclves to the 

measure. That gold is unsuited to the country owing to 

tl1e infinitef\imal trammctions of the people, I thiuk I have 

prMed to be a fallacy. If any further proof:; be needed of 

the effect of the iuternal tmde, or of the opinion of Go
vernment officers and native merchnnts as to the practica
bility or the desire for tho introduction of gold, l would 

ask your attention to the following portions of lhe Report 

of the Currency Co:rnmission, to which I have alrrady 

referred. Among tJw points which seem to be firmly and 

genera1ly · cstf1hlished ·were, tllat the demand for gold 

currency is 'unanimous throug1wnt the country, and that 

the opinion ~onoral, almost unanimous, that the curren
cy should consist of gold, silver, and paper. 

With snch eYidence of the general wish of the countrv 

before them, the Commissioners go on to say that tho;, 

cannot l1esitatc to express a l10pe that t.he Government of 

India "·ill in the policy which was rc('ommend-

ed to the approml of the Secrctnry of Stflte two 
years previonsl.\', 11amel:r, to cause a lrgal tender of gol(l 

to be a part of the currency arrangements of India. 

1'he consensus of opinio11, then and two years previously, 
is clearly not only that gold is suited to India, but that it 
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is also de8ired by the people i.hemseh'cs, and that its in

troduction has been mnre than once pressed on the atten

tion of Gov"!rnmcnt for adoption. The only cbauge that 

I can perceive between the oircumsbnces of the case then 

is more than ever needed, and 
this res1)ect. 

Tho question is, can we procure enough and at sufficient-

ly moderate co.:;t? I think they be both accomplished 
without causing the gmn.t in the London 

market that some so mnch dread. Tho cou1Jtry already 

a.hsorbs a fair fllul.ntit.y of gold-abouL five millions ster

ling I believe-wi~hout any perceptible di!ference irr the 

London nutrkct. It mu~t alsn be remembered that L0ndon 

is not the only sonrce from which we shall deri\·e our 

supplies of gold. China alrea<ly sends us some; th<:! new 

Galiforniatl mines produce gold a~ well as silver, and we 

would receive a portion of thi.~ in p~lyment of om· large 

n,nd growing trade with it; the Continent of Europe

om direct trade with which is ln.rgely incrGasing-\vould 

also have to contribute its qnota. Government "\Vould 
have, in the fi.r.~t inst-ance, to bring in some, and here 

will he the firstini~ialloss which will be fnlly compen

sated Uy greater regularity if not by a large development, 

in tho traclc of the conn try. Once the macl1inery is set in 

motion the act.ioll of trttr1e will settle the ebb or flow of 

gold, a1~d the bnJancc would be att<1ined to ~t nicety. 

There are difficulties in tlJG way, and details to be 

arrangdJ. The point, l10wevor, is to show the Go-

vernment the necessitv of r.he step, and I have 

little doubt they will be Olll; too ready to adopt the 

measure. I_ will now moYe-
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"That the Committee be reqnested to mge on the 
Oovernmeut the nccc.~sity that exists of gi\'i11g effect to 

the recommendation already made to them, and to take 
such steps as may to them necessary, for the intro· 

duction of gold as a standard, at as early a date as 

practicable." 

. Mr. NICOL FLEJ\[]NG mid: I lmve mucl1 pleasure in 

secondil1g the resolution. Hf1ving ngreed io make a 

l'Cpresentntiou to Government ou the subject of the 
depreciation in the cnrrcncy, I think it necessary thnt it 
<~lwnld be accom1mnied by something in the shape of 

practic[l,l h"cause it would be unbecoming the 
Chamber of to go up to Go\•ernment with a 
1:ecommendation and withnnt fl1l}' practic<Jl Ruggestion. 
Happily, one portion of the proposition before you ltas 

h~cn approved, and, I think, this further proposit-ion is a 
mere corollary of the first. \Ve cannot ask the Govern

ment to stop lhc coinage of silver wiLhont urging on them 

the adoption of a gold standan1, ::md I for one ,,·ould not 

feel at ease if 1\"0 l'ecommonded the one wiLhont mging 

the adoption of the ot.her. I lmve listened with great 

:tt.tention to wlmt has fallen from l\:I:r. \Vindram and 1\[r. 

they have viewed the 

We do not expect that gold 
will go into u~e in the country; for retail pur
poses, it certainly will not, a.nd in wholesale trnmactions 

lwonrlies r1nrl bill~ of exchange >Yilt continue to he Hsed 

instertd of coin; t.herefore, gold is unsuitable for cr1nency 

purpOse;;;. It i~ bowever as a stamhtrd, and it is 

thns we hope to soc it The fact is silver has become 

unsuitable l.lS a ~tandard froru its being subject to snch 
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constant flnchmt.ion, nnd business btteriy hrts degcnemted 

into a species of gamblir1g, each one who buys goods doing 

so in of the cxclmnge fa.lling so rts to onrtble 

him Lo them in England at a lower cmt. I know 

thr~t this has boon dono -in fact, [ have dono it io some 

cxtcut m.vself~lmt the fact is rlcplomhle nevcrthelcs.~; and 

I should be glad to soc something do110 to remedJ it . 
I c:u111ot sec how Lhe int.rnclucLion of n gold 

willresnlt in a loss lo tho State. ~Ir. Winc.lram_ 

l1imf;clf will imvort. gold imtcarl of o:ilvcr; he can no~ help 

himself if tho coinnge of silver is stoppeLl ; am1 if Govern-
men I the Socrrd,ary of Statr<'s drafts, rt vacunrn will 

he and gold como intr) tl1e co11ntry witlwnt Go~ 

v·ornrnonr, moving kmd or foot, arnl withont any cJToct on 

the London market. "While on thi,;· subject, I must srty 

that I was consitlornbly surprised at soeiug an article in 

the Stalcsnwn, a, pap,,r wl1ich has rceently t:cken great 

interest in this m:-ttt.or, sktting that the int,rodnction of n. 

gold stnmlard will s~op tho Bank of JI:nghnrll Such 

remm·ks are, to ~n,y the lE>a;;;t of it., unworthy of it.. ;'\l"ow, 

I repeat tlmt hnving vasscrl tho })l'C\'ious resolution, we 

caunob stop tllCro; we mnst perfM·ce aclo1JL the gold 

st:-tndard, and I therefore commend tho rosolmion to your 

notice. 

]lfr. SnrPSoN said : I quite ngrec with ~ir. Fleming 

thrt.t the stoppage of the coinage of siher ~houlrl only be 

t.o the introdnction of a, strt.ndard. 
tl1e othCr wonlcl still further 

to depreci:cte the rupee-in short, the Government would 

be in circulation n. dohn~od coin, as tl1c result of 

onr mints i,o tho public won1d probably be a 

further heavy fall in tl10 price of tho metal. I cannot 
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;1grec with Mr. \Vimlram in tl1e views he exprcsse.~, 

nor do I think the difticnh.ies he anticipat.es rf!gard

illg the introduction of gold stambrd exist. For, I 
believe, it will be generally 0.dmit.ted that tl1ere is no 

c nmtry in tho worlJ becter able thrtn Indi<L, of course 

aided by Enghtnrl, to mniutain a "gold standard. Our 

indehtedness is within oursclveR, England und IJJdia, and 

wl1y sl10nld we not get gol1l for our produce? 

Some very valuablG pnpers on tlH• subject h~tve been 

bid before tlJG Secretary of State for India, as well as the 
Government of India, amongst tl1em one written by Mr. 

Gwyther, the Chief llhne~,gcr of the B:1nk I 

\Vith tlw permission of the :Meeting, I will 

1. wo extracts. 

Ur GwyLI1er, in rcfcrrinq to a chnngc of cnnency in 
India-says, Germany and HollatHll1oth niTurd data to work 

npon, the former showiug the C'l'ror~ to be avoidea, and 
the h1.tter pr1inting to tlw comse which can with gren,tcst 
safety be pursned, aud he goes on to state-

"Preparatory to the ndopt,ion for a golJ standard in 

Ho11and, 11otice was giveu ])y the G11Yernment. that the 
coinngc of sih,er on behalf of pl'ivate indivicl11als wo111J. 

be wspended. The effect of tlmt notice was a~ once seen 

in the tnr11 given to the foreigtt exchanges of that conn~ 
try, ·which had previon~ly beea forced down 'Jy the fear 

of its being deluged with silver from Germany, but th~re~ 
after rise steadily to a point which showetl that coufi

dence had been restor~d; and at which point the ex

changes have since cominned, the Government Jmvinrr 

meanwl1ile, passed a bill throngh the Dutch Parliamen~: 

authorizing the cstr.llli;;lmwnt of a gold <'llll'CIJ(T ·which 
is now being gradunlly carried iuto effect. 

"Following i,his PX::tmplc, the fint step for the I11dian 

Govermncnt to t.nke wonlrl be tl1e is~ning of a si,nilar 

notice to tl1e effect. thaL after D fixed date tbe coitmge of 

rupees, except at the discretion of Govcn1mellt itself, 

would cense. Tbe period indicated by tl1e notice sl10uld, 

of comsc, bG sufllcicntly long to prevent interference with 

any cxi~ting coutrncts for the purchase of silver intended 
for crmverc;ion into rupees; but tln·eo months would, no 

doubt., be nmple. Judging from wl1at occurred in Holhnd, 

it m>1y fairly be inferred that snch a preliminary measnre 

·would reotorc confide11Ce in making con!.r::tct~, and plnce 

the foreign trndc of India on a sound basis It would of 
course, howe,·er, be only an introdncfory step, to he fol~ 

lowed hJ the C'arrying out of \n'll-mni.med plans for tl1e 
gradual est::tblishmcnt of a gold enrrency. 

"Assuming- thn.t the Iwlia Council wonld 

exchange, the policy recommended 
~vonld be thilt of i~sning sterling loa11S fmm time to time 

in this c~nmtry and with the proceeds !'hipping gold to 

India, which woulrt he lwld there lllltil n stliflcient. qnantit.y 

had been accumnlated to nllow of gold coi11s being issued 
as a leg;~ I tender. As this mensme wonld be a direct 

menus of placing ndditionnl fnucls in India at tho di~pof'a.] 

of Government, it would ~llow of the repayment there of 

the debentnre rlel,t antl 5! per cent.. rupee loan fnlling 

due in 1877 ar1d 1879 respectively, tllereby oOvi<~ting 

any ol(jeetion which might be felt to an increase of tl1e 
total pnblic debt of India. Some of tl1e gold tlms im-
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pOrted wonlJ fonn prnt of the reserves to be held again~t 

the note circulation, and a certain am01mt ofrnpccs -n·ould 

t]Jereby be set free 1_,) meet nny possible scarcity through 

the stoppage nf further issues of that coin from the 
mint." 

I tl1inl' tl1ese paragmplls deal with the question as 

tlJO!'onghly as it can he denlt wi~!t, and I therefore com

mend them to your constderrrtion. 

In rccommen!ling the ~toppage of tlw silver coinnge to 

the Jlnbli.c, I thillk the Cln1mber sho'1lcl, in view of such 

a mensure bcini!' tH]opted, a~k the Government to ot once 

a Commi~sio11 to enquire into the practicability 
a gr1lJ standard, 

Ur. IVI:\'DHAll[ said that he was of opinion that if the 

Government l1ad the exclusive and ceased 

to coin for the pnblic, the exchange rectify itself, 

us it l1nd done in Holland under similar circumstances. 

He tl1011ght it wonltl be found that. tl1e more they looked 

at tl1e question of gold standnrd the more they would 

find it beset with difficulties. He hcggorl to enter his 

dissent, Uecanse he Jid Hot consider it was feasible to in~ 
trodnce a gold currency. They slwuld, he thought, ratl1er 

adopt mea~ures for tl1e protection and appreciation of 
their silver currency. 

JI.Ir. E. C. V.\N CUTSE:H said :-JJir. Prc.oident and 
Gentlemen,-Whilst, as I have already said, I 
as much as :Mr. Wintlmm does the a gold 

currency into this country, I think there is a good deal 

of force in h-Ir. Nicol Fleming'B remark that, if tho coinag~ 

of l'lilver on Jlrivate account and the importation of. rupees 

arc put a stop to and prohibited, the adoption of gold as 

the standard coinage of the country must eventually result 
as a corollary to sucl1 measures. 

It is, in fact, difficult to conceive how the rupee could 

continue to be our standard, if its value were driven up by 

artificial means, say, to Is. 10d., wl1ilst its intrinsic value 
as silver was further depreciated, say, to ls. 

I, thc~:efore, expressed an adverse opinion to any inter-
ference with the bnllion trade, and I ;em opposed 
to tlw introduction of a gold currency into country. 

Such a cunency wonlrl not, I think, be at all suitable 

to so poor a land as Iudin.. Its introduction at t-118 present 

moment 'vould cause a further greal> depreciation in tlw 
value' of silver. It wou!J be exceedingly costly to the 
State ; and, last,' t.hough not least, there lms not yeL been 

time to docille whether the value of silver is likely to con

tinuo to decline, or whether the 9anses of its deprecin.tion 

are of an cplwmeral character, and its restoration to some

thing near its normal v11lne is not thereby a quest-ion of 
time. 

I am aware that the advocates of the cha.nge argue 

that the adoption of a gold standard does 110t necessarily 

iuvolve the coinage of much gold, and it is true that some 

countries, Scotland for instance, which have a gold stan

dard, lwve a principal currency .composed almost entirely 
of jJaper. 

The economic conditions of a country like Scotland are, 

6 
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Jwwei·er, sq widely different from those of India, tiw.t it 
would be futile to bnsc any argument in the present qnes~ 

tion on any such example. 

In many parts of India, Governmer.t notes only circu

late with gTeat difficulty, and the most. serious consequences 

would probably result were any attCWjlt m[tde to enforce 

their circulation. 

The cunencv of India "·ould, conscqnently1 consist, if 
1Ir. j\fnrray's 1~ccommenclations 've1·e adojJlcd by. Govern
ment of an immense token currency of greatly depreci

ated ~ihcr <Hid a gold standard coinnge, of which Mr. 
Nicol Fleming and some olhcr gentleman, I believe1 

ihink tlmt only a comparatively smnll quantity will be 
Tcquircd. 

I should, hnwcver, wisl1 to know ''hat quantity of gold 

it is thought would be sufficient for the pnrpose, and on 
what data tlw calcnlatior1 is based. I should also like to 
know a.t wl1at mte it is thonght tlmt Government could 
give gold in exclwnge for silYer; lww that rate could be 
maintained unchanged; and how, 1rith the comparatively 

sJna11 of gold which is Ynguely spoken of, it 
to prevent constant specnlations in tl1at 

metal, its IYithdmwal from tho circnlation in large quan~ 
tities for hoarding, &c., and other operations which wonld 
certainly vroducc serious f1uctnations in the ex.c1langes. 

It 1vonlrl also bG desirable to klww how tlJe ho!tlers of 

Government notes would be Llenlt with. ·would it he fair 
to them for Go\'Cmment to l1elp to Uepreciate the curren~ 
cy, and then pay them with depreciated silver? 
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In considering the IYholc question. my feeling is that 
it wOuld be utmise to make any 1·adic:tl alteration in onr 
cnnency, anti i.lmt the esb.Clis1nnent of Government mono
poly i11 t;ilver, or any interference with the freedom of 
trade in bullion, cannot be too seriously deprecated. 

It is not many years since that-, a plethora 0£ sihrer was 
dreaded in Europe, and . the Dutch Government, antici
pating a great fall in the \'alue of gold, a.do1)ted c;ilver as 
the single ~tanJard of value in 1850. 

An ent.ire change has now come over the spirit of the 
dream. \Ve arc nt the Opposite pole; but, in the course 
of n few yen.rs, we may a.gain sec tho 
iished between the precious metals, 

estab~ 

Indian 
Govo2rnment does everything in its power to stimuhte the 
developme"nt of the great agricultural and industrial re
sources of the country. 

111r. CHAlK said that as there was no donbt tl1is was a 
matter upon which very great difference of opinion pre
vaihd, and as the second resolution, to which the Cham

ber had assented, did n 1t propose entirely to stop the 
coining of rupees, but only to limit such to tbe discretion 
of the GMernmcnt, he hoped that this resolution regard-
iug a o£ standard would not in the meantime be 
pressed. reply from Government. to the 
suggestions contained the first two resolution>=, this 
matter might again be taken up, and, mertnwhile, the 
members of the Chamber would haYe an of 

giving this subject their further and might 

probably come to a more unanimous determination than 
they. were now likely to do, especially seeiog that tlJere 



:tre not yet sufficiently reliable data to guide to the un
doubted conclusion that the supplies of silver must in the 
future be so enormous as pe1·manently to debase the va1ue 
of the metal. 

The Hon'ble Mr. BuLLEN S:11HTH said tlml. he had great 
pleasure in seconding the amendment, as he thougl1t it 
·would be best that the furtl1er consideration of the subject 
should ])e delayed. For himself he would say tlmt if tho 
question ·were put to the vote just now, he would not YOte 
on either side; he had heard much to-day on which he 

wished to reflect, and unless he had time for consideration 
he would not like to vote one way or the He was 
sure they would all feel grateful to the for their 
labours in this matter and for 
which was the most numerously and 
one he l1ad seen for some years past. being the 
case, he hoped tlwt whatever went up to Governm'ent 
should go up as the undivided, or at least the nearly una
nimous, opinion of the ChamlJer. He trusted, therefore, 
the Chamber would not divide on the question, but post
pone the further consideration of it for the present. 

The PRESIDENT said that he wa~ aware of tbe diffi-
culties which surrounded the and had himself 
remad::ed that it required long and anxious deliberation, but 
he considered that Government had a~rc:ady sufficient in
formation before them in the reports of the two Commis
sions appointed in 1804 and 1800. However, In; had no 
w~sl~ to divide the Chamber on the subject, and was quite 
WI1hng to accept Mr. Craik's amendment, and withdraw 
his resolution. 

4:l 

The Tesolution was accordiugly 1rithdrawn, after which 
tbe meeting came to a close. 

F1·om Govt. of Indict tu Chambe1' of Commerce. 

Accou;:.;rs. 

Simla, 22nd Septernber 187G. 

No. 3044. 

Read agil.in-

Rcsolution No. 1907, dated 31st July 1876. 
Rend-

A letter, dated 17th Jnly 18/G, from the Secretary to 
the Bengal ChamlJer of 'Jommerce, transmitting, for 
the cousideration of His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council, the following two Resolutions 
adopted at a SpeciaJ General ·Meeting of the Cham
ber l1eld on Saturday, the 15t11 July:-

RESOLUTION. 

hi.-'' Tlmt tho contintwtl dcpreciat.ion in tho 1'rtluc of silver is 
a question rnost se1·iously affecting UJe political and financial 

ptu·sae under the circumstauues. 

2nd.-" That the Chamber npproves of tho suggestion of tho 
CommHtee, that it is expedient, in view of ultimate mea-
snrcs tlw.t the Government may adopt, tlmt 19 of Act 
XXIII of 1870, making it obligatory on tho !\lints in India 
to receive all silver tendered. for coinnge, and also Section ll, · 
Clause (b) of Act III of 1871, lllaking it-obligatory on the 
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Currency Dcprutmc!lt to'issnl:' JJol.es ngainst s\lrer bullion .\ICnt 
in, br. temporarily suspended, at the dism·etion of Go~enn~cnt; 
U!](l tlwt, during !ll!Ch suspension, or till fnrthcr nolwe, ll be 

not ]awful to import coined rupees from any foreign port." 

Read-

A fnrthcr letter from the Secretary to the saia Cham
her, dated 22nd J nly, forwarding copy of the proceed~ 

ings of ,the Chamber at the Special Generall\foet
ing aforesaid. 

In this letter, the Committee of the Chamber, wlJilc re

cognising tho difficulty of the position of the Govem

mcnt of India, 1·emarks that tbe "the uncertainty 
that has l1itherto shrouded the action of Government 

Jws been attended with serious conseqncnces to mer

chants and brmkers, and will so continuo to attend 
their trausactious so long as tlwy arc kept in igno

mnce of the course of action the Government pro
pose to take." Tho Committee therefore "expresses 
a hope tlmt His Excelleucy the Viceroy ·will, in the 
interests of commerce nnd of the country generally, 
accede to the pnoycr of tbe first Resolution of the 
:Meeting, anJ make pu'ulic the intentions of the 
Governmeut." 

.As to t.lw second Resolution, tiJC Committee poiut out 
tl1at its ol:ject is" 11ot to prohibit coinage nlto

gether; for that would be likely to bring about 
a collapse of cretlit; but to pb,cc all coinnge in the 
l1ands of the Government to be exercised at their 
discretion." "1t appears to tho Committee suicidal" 
for the Secretary of State to allow the cornpet.ition 

{)f bar sih·er with the rupees which he has to offer 
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to those requiring money in Tudi:t, nncl Um~ to sus

pend the free conversion of sih'er bnlliou into legal 
toncler coin is "not only n, wi~e nnd reasonable, bu~ 

n, neces~ary, precaution for the Govcrument of Inclia 
to take for the preservation of their own currency, 

and to support Lhe credit of their own lo:Lns, as well 
as to prevent tl10 connl,ry from Leins swn.mpecl by 
silver sent in l1y fore~gn nations." 

The Committee argue t.l1nt the fact that tho Govern
ment of India is compeller!" to put their ].Iiut sLamp 

to all silver" sent to India," has given an artificia.l 
and fictitions vnlne to silver, ·which wonld cease as 

soon as the law is suspended. Bar -"ilver would then, 
gradually, fall to its own intrinsic value; and tho 
extent to ·which it is dellreciated would be soon 
ganged ; whereas now, it is impossible to sn.y how 
much its value is apprecmtcd by our 1n·c.sent 'open 
coinage syslom.' " 

'' \Vl10n ttl! Europe is closing its dom· agait1st the im

port of siher with the <tvowcd oLject of ha.ving _as 
little of the metal t~,S p1ssible, should tlw depreCia

tion bB found permanent, it seems most impolitic," 
the Committee think, "t.o ];:eep onrs wide for 

the reception of an unlimited qnantity the 

country, our coinage laws, far more tkcn its 
real intrinsic Tho Committee" can see no 
valid reason against"' lhc immeUiate adoption by 
the Government of tho seconU H.esolntion of tl1e 
Meeting, and considr:r that" tlJB objections bronght 
against it have been based ciLher on n. misconception 

of it~ real scope, or on abstract principles (ig-nored 
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by other States); wlwreus the position of affairs is 
::lltogcther exceptional, and ordinary rules do not 
apply." 'l'he Committee represent thai" the mea~ 

surcs recommended in the Resolut.:.on arc not more 

stringent tlwn, (in fact scarcely so stringent as), the 

first financiers in Europe have found it necessary 

to adopt." 

]Joint out tlw,t "there was. a 

the Meeting, recommend
ing the adoption of n golJ strmdard 1d1ich, in 

deference to tl1c feeling apparent among members 
present, was temporarily 1vithdrawn; " and they 

refer the Government (o tlw debate at the :Meeting 
upon this proposal. 

Read-

A le~ter, dated lst Augnst 1876, received in the Lcgis
htive Department from the Secretary, Calcnttn, 
Trades' Associf',tion, forwarding a 'Memorial from the 

'Master, \V ardens, and Committee of tho Association 
to His Excellency the Viceroy and Govenior Geneml . 
of India iu Council. 

In this document the memorialisls represent that they 
have, for rn<Lny months past, been suffering grea.t 

loss from the low rate of exchrLnge, which biJs fair 
to paralyse trade. Tho memorialists join carnesUy 

with the Bengal Chamber of Commerce in urging 

on ~he ?ov.ernment the importance of declaring the 
llolwy It mtends to pursue for the remedy of this 

evil, and pmy that tl1e policy of a temporary sus-

pcn~ion of the 

receive the early 
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coitJnge of silver 1nay 
of Government. 

'l'he memorialists further exprosD g'rcat satisfaction ut 

the desire manifested hy tho Govemment to encotll'
nge locrtl manufactures, and snggest a relaxation of 

tho Hules against the pnrchase of importcU stores 
for the Government in India. 

Head-

The Report by the Select Committee of the Honse of 

Commons on Depreciatioa of Siker with the Pro
ceedings of the Committee, ortlered by the House 
of Cotnmons to be printed on the 5th July J87G. 

OnsEP.YATIONS.-Thc Go1Temment of India lm'> been, 

for many months prLst, anxiously engaged in iuvesligaiing 

the causes of tiiG pmsent de1)1'ession of silver relatively 
to gold, and its effects the financial, commercial, 
and socirLl interests of this 

2. For 4·0 years before 1873 tl10 Jlricc of sih•er in 
London was never less than i:i9cl., and for 22 

lcsi! than GOd., ounce. ]!'rom 187.2 to the 
fell to nearly Since tlwn it has fallen with 
ing rapidity; tho 

time, quoted at 
of silver having boon, at, one 

per ounce. There has, indeed, been 
a subsequent reaction; hnt, 

lalely rose to 54·d. it has again ; nor can any 
term be, as yet, predicteU to Lho continued oscillation in 
the relati l'e values of the 11recious metals. 

3. A fall so sudden, and so prolonged, in tlw price of 
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the metal forming the legal tender of this Empi1c cou.a 

llOt fail to affect injuriously ils monetnry transactions 

with England. The Government of India hns to pay, in 
London, annually, in gold, nbout fifteen millions sterling, 

The greater v~nt of this yearly charge is unavoidal,le and 

vermanent. The interest, for instance, on the sterling 

delJt of InJia, and on tlw crtpital of the Guaranteed Rail

way and Irrigation Companies (nmounting altogether to 

about 7 millions : the pensions and annuities to 
both civil :-t11d militnry 

and their families (about 2;; millions sterling); that 

portion of the military expenditure ·which consists of 1my 

and allowances; rmd most of the disbmscmenis from the 

Home Treasnry ;-are all fixed by co11tra'ct or l1onorable 

obligation, nnd cannot be red11Ced at di.~cretion. Any 

divergence of the normal relative values of gold and 

silver must t11erefore hnxe n, most im}lOrtant bearing on 

the ftuances of tl1e Indian Empire; and sl10uld such 

be for any consideral1le lm1gth of 
time, would incmn1Jent on tlw Government either 

-Lo mise its revenue, or to reduce its expenditure, or to 

resort Lo botl1 tl1esg expedients, in order to restore finan
cial equilibrium. 

4. Jn common with the Government, its cl1ief civil 

and mililnxy officers, who, bci11g of British birt11, arc un

der tl1c ncces5ity of remiLting sorne consiclern.blc part of 

the~r ea:'~ing~ to their native land, must suffer heavily, 

tlwn· .officml m?omes being fixed in silver, for a given 

quant1Ly of >Ylnuh tl1ey will get a less qnanti~y of gold. 

MmeoYer, all persons of the srome nationality w) 10 have 

placed their savings in the securities of the Government 

of In din, or have invested capital in local industries, lie 

---~: 
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unUer a similar obligation to transmit a large portion of 

their profits to Great Britain, and are exposed to the same 

sub.<ta11tial loss. Tho Oon;rnmcut cannoj, l10 indifferent. 

to Uw inJ,et·e~ts of the~e classc:s. Nor arc theirs Lhe only 

intcrc.~t~ n.ITecLecl : ~l1e violent HucLuation in the ncte of 

exchange has had a baneful nnd lhsturbing effect upon 

commerce; while r,he fall in silver, a~ co 11pared with gold, 

has seriously el1eckell and depressed the import tratie. 

It is true that whenever an equilibrium may be reached, 

the exigencies of conunercc will :tda_pt themselves to any 

11ew ratio of value between tliC two molal,; bnt it mi1y 

Le long before a stable rLdjiH!dncnt o[ relative valllc is 

again attained, and meanwhile the mcrc;cntile world must 
suffer. 

5. Snch being the magnitude of the evil, and such 

t1JC ex:tent and variety of the interests invoh,ed the 

Bcng;c\ Chamber of Commerce fL11d the 'l'ncdes' As~ocia
tion of C,c]cnttrt were, withonl; doubt, fully warranted in 

addressing the Go11ernor General -in Conr:cil on tlte sub-

and in the adoptio11 of measnros whicl1, in 

to ·remove, or <LlleviaLe, the 
misfortune. The Governor Gcnentl in Conncil dc8ms it due 

to these Associa~ions, an(\ to tho public at large, thal, after 

careful considcrrttion of tllC propo~als tln1s pnt forward, 

the Government shouLl m:cko knom1 tl1e reasons '\·hich 

ha\·o convincer\ it thnt none uf can at the present 

moment be adopted withonG on the couutry 

greater evils than those which they uro desigucd to 
remedy. 

G. The present disturbance in the eqnilibrium of the 
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precions met.als musL be duo to one of t.lJe following 

(1) the 1X!,l'tw of golcl beiny nnchnngcd, the 'l.:alue 

of sirve1· is juUen; 
(2} the valU[,! of silve1· bwing unchangecl, the vct

lrw of gold is 1·h·en; 

or (3) the •Ndvc of gold is 1·isen aml the valtt('. of 
silve1· isjr,llen; 

01' (4) lhc •ualue of both metals is risen; bnt the 
valtte of gold 'is fiscn more than that of 

silVC1'; 
m· (5) the ·uallw of both rmclnls ·is fallen; bul the 

'Vnlne of .silver is fallen nwn than thrtl 
of gold. 

The char 1cter of the remedies illllicated if the llistur

lmnce is found to be Uuo to a rise in tl1e value of gold, 

will, ohviously, differ from what wo11hl be suitable in the 

case of a fall in the Yalue of silver; aml to enable the 

GoYernment to cl10o.'le the right course ;cmoug tl~osc open 
to its aclo11lion, it is essential tl1ftt it ~hould ascertain 

·which of these five possible c:J..nses of the cli~onler is the 

trne cf1use. Should tltis be impossible, the Government 

must either defer action, or, if action Citnnol; be defened 

take that comsc which, to its bGst judgment: 
will do ihG least barrn to the body politic, and pro-
duce t.he least injustice, 

7. Now, the of the Bengal Chamberof 
Commerce :tnd the . Trades' Associati0n, as well 
as nearly all the suggestiotts which haye been made in tho 

}Jttblic journal,; on th-is snhject,, strut from the assumption 
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iha~, of the fiw possihlc onuses of the }Jrcscnt disorder, 
either the first is cerLainly the trne ca,1se, viz, that the 

v:~lne of silver fallen, the valne of gold renutining un-

aliered; or tlmt, any crtsc, thtJ disorder is directly attri-
bukthle to the n.ltered vrrlllc of silver irrc<pective of any 

ch.'tnge mrty lmye simulta.ncously occnned in the 

YHlue of 

S. .Accordingly, the Chamber invite tho Government 

1.o tn1i:o a measure calcnhtet1 to enhance indefinitely the 

value of t11e rupee, by snqpemling the long-established 

legal right of nll comers t.o luwe silver bnlhon mannfac

turecl, upon uniform conditions, under Si,ate supetvision, 

into legal~tender coin, nnd temporarily suhstitutitlg a 

system of coinage :ct tlw <liscrution of the State. It is 
obvious thai j,he effed of .sneh a measure must eventually 

l;e a fall In prices; ·wl.Jich, as prices have 11ot hitherto 

ri~en, would he an unjustifiable interference 1vith pri\'ate 
interests. 

9. Silver is, nt present, as it l1:1fl long been, the legal 

stanrlarcl of v~tllle in Imlia. The fl.rz;t condition neces

sary for constit,nt.ing <Ulll m:~,intaiuing n.ny metal.'t stfltl

clanl of value, is wha,t the Committee de~igr,~1te, with 

some apparent disapproval as" the open eojnngo 

If restriction be pnt, iu an.v countt-y, upnn tl1e of 

a metal, the vn.lne of the metal ceases, 1.JJ80 facto, to be 
the standanl of value in that eottn(,ry. Thns. if the G,o

vernment of India \\'Cre tJ adopt the sn\Ygestion of tl1e 

Chamber, silver wonlflno longer be the stntHlfi,.J of y;dne 

in Indi:1, bnt another standard \\-otdd be substitnted, t•iz., 

the nwnoprJly value of the existing sto~ek of rupees 1..em

pered by fl.ny ft(lclitions made to it either by the Govern· 



ment, or in :m illicit manner. If no ~uch additions were 

made, Lhe ''alue of the rupee would gradually, but surely, 

rise; jn,t ns the value of nny cotnlnodity in geueral use, 

mu,t rise if its supply he cut ofl:: 

10 Under su'!h condition~ tl1e1e can he no douM that 

tl1o mint slamp of the Gove1nment wonld give" au artifi~ 

cia\" (though not a" fictitil,us") value to C\'ery disc of 

silver on which it was impre-sr:d, just ns it does in the 

case of any token or snb.'lidiary C11in, or as the signature 

of the representat,ivo of Government dGcs to a cttnency 

note. But the Government of Illdia. is nn:thle to agree 

·with the Ch~tmber that, so lrmg as silver is fre(·ly coi11cd, 

on uniform conditions, for rdl comer.~, the mint~sktmp 

gives :cny arti!lcinl or !lcLitio\1.s vn.lnc to the pieces which 
are thns cotJV(Jl"t.erl into rnpees; (';Xcepf', in so far as tln; 

cost of mrmnf:tctnre, including tlte dmy of seigniomgc, 

crtuses thei1: vn.lur: to differ from th.1t of nu equn.l weight 

of standard silver. The- stn.mp of the mint certifieR to 

tlte wt>idlt aud pnrity of t.he sih·er cont.n.incd ill each dis9 

on which it is imp1 es~cJ, and so s:wes tlte labor and r.osl; 

of atHl the coin each time it. ch:-m;es 
lmnds; except adding to it the cosL of the pro-
ct-ss of c~>innge, inclnJi11g· the duty of seigniotage, it has 

no effect wlmtcvtr upon the valne of Lhe disc, any more 

tlmn lmvr; the Rhroff~' marb npotl coins, still cotumon in 
some pn.rts of Iudia. 

11. It is essenti:1l to a sonnd system of cnrn'ncy that 
it be antomn.tic. No man, OJ' body of 1ncn, cnn a.,c.ertnin 

'\Yhether, at 0.11}' particnlar moment, tlle iuLcrcsls of the 

commullity, as a whole, rcqniro an incronso or diminution 

of the currency ; still less, lJOw much increase or how 

;),) 

much tlecreasc is, a.t :1ny ll!Oincnt., exactly ncednd No 

Govcmment which aspires to keep its currency in a sonnu 

condition, would he in <tttemptittg tlJ,'),t 

Lie ta'ik · or in UJC commu11ity, even for a 
intervn.l, ,wi·.hm1t a fixed metallic sUmtbrd of value. Uu

der an "open coin11ge sy~t.cm," tltese t!Jings regulate 
themselves without offici a,] interference: 

12. The Chamber l1as, apparently, misumlerstooU the 

action of the varions European Stn.tes, quoted in SlliJport 
of the Rcsolntion. No Enropcn.n Stn.tcs, HO f<1r as tlte Go~ 

yemnwllt of India is aware, except imlccd tho~e with in

convenible p;cper currencies, }J<1VC, in aha1tdoning a sih'er 

::;Ln.ndanl of value, lefc themselves without n. fixed mektl~ 

lie sta)l.(hl'il. All those Si.n.tcs \Yhich br,ye receutly a ban~ 

do11 rd silver a standard, hn.vc simultn.nconsly ildopted 

n, gold stancln.rd. \Vhcn Gcrwnny ceased to coin ~ilver, 

r;l1e opened l1er mints Lo gold. So did the .NethcrlnnJs. 
So did the Scanclirmvian Kingdoms. The cn.se of the 

conn tries n;socin.teclnnder the mtrne of the Latin Conven

tion is not different in princi11le: their stan liard was alter~ 

native; eit.bel' silver or gold, according ns gold was worth 

more or less than J 5t times its weiglJt in silver. These 

countrit'S hn,vc, now, suspended tllG free coiuage of siher, 

and so rcYerted, for the time bciug, to a sole gold stn.ndard: 

but uone of them, except those wlwse currency is incon

veTtiJle pn.per, have been for a day wiLhom a .fixed me.tal~ 

lie stancln.rd of value. 

13. H remains for tlto Governor General in Conucil to 

notice the :1rgumcnL urged tlle Chamber of C~mmerce, 
that the extent to which silver is depre01n.ted can 
only be gauged if the Government of India ceases to coin 
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silro 1• for all comers; rtllll that ~.tis impossible to say .how 
mttch its \';due is appreciated by the present "open coin

ngcsystem," 

H: The value of every commodity-of goltl and silver 
as much as of others-depends, on the one hand, upon tho 

supply; on the other, upon the demand for t~w ~~m

motlit\', aml Llmt, n,gain, npon tho uses made of 1t. l.lte 
priuci~Jttl demand for the precious metrtls is for mann
facture inLo money, for use as instruments of exchange, 

and for hoarding. If either or silver, or hoth, were 
wholly dep1·ived of thi.~ field employment, it is impos-
sible to sav how lmv the valne of either.mctal, or of both 
of them, ~vould sink. The Goverumcnt. of India is not 
aware that any comm•1dity bas an "intrmsic value of its 
own," a1mrt from the dem:wd for its usc. 

15. The main can~e of the recent 
\'<dncs of gold and silver appc:trs, from the col-
lected on the to be the substitution of golll for 
silver as the of \'D.lne, and, tlJOrcfore, as legal-
tcude1· money, by se\·eral nations; and there 
is no reaHon to Jonbt that if were substituted for 
sih·er as the standard of value, ami, so, as the material 
of money, or m·en if the free coinage of sil vcr on fixed 
conJiLions, into legal-tender money were suspended in 
British Imlia, the effect upon the relative values of 
the two metals would be considerable. But no prac-
tical ol~jcct would be by endeavouring to ascertain 
what would be the relative values of the two metals un
der conditions so differing from those which go
vel'tl the present 
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lG. The Governor General i11 Conn oil obserYes that 
the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce·, 
when asking the Government of India to close Her Ilfit
jcsty's mints to the free 
money, \Yould have mh'ised 
gold as the sole standard of value in India; but 

Chamber was not prepared to adopt the Sllggestion. Such 
a recommendation would not hr~:ve been open to tho ob
jections that ap}Jear to th-e ·-CoYcr;1or General in Council 
fatal, in, li1nina, to tllG adoption of the Resolution aclnal
ly advocated by the Cha!nber, {o c1oso tho mints, 

t? the free coinagE: of the one metal into 
money, without, simnlt,mcons.ly, opcnmgthc"n 

to the free coinngc of the olher 

17. It is, l10wever, tho opinion of H.is Excellency in 
Council thn,t there is notl1ing-, as in UHJ nature of ex-
isting circumstances, ll1e inconvcJ1iences 
aml anxieties ·which they nndoubtcclly imolvc, demanding 
recourse to a measure so costly, and of which al: there
quisite conditions n,re, at preseni,, so uncertain. 

J S. The di,.rergcnce now noticeable in the valnes of 
gold and silver does not necessarily prove a diminution 
in the value of sih·cr. Jr, may Ue ertnnll,r 1vell accounted 
for by a rise in the nt!nc of gold; and, in fact, it is pro
bable that, siucc the commencement of tl1is divergence 
in No,·eml.Jer 1872, there has been an increase in the va
lne of gold as "·ell as a decrease in tl1e valne of silver. 
The actuul values, measured in silver, of general commo
clitic~, whether in India or in lBnglancl, afford, as yet, no 
evidence of receni., sudden, or violent fall in the va-
lue of nnd, if c~ 1wiori considerations strongly 

8 
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indimte thaL silver must have fallon, such considerations 
also make it probable that gold must have risen in 

value. 

19. .Appended to this Resolution is a series of tables 
of prices in London and in India, tlJC information co.n

tained in which points to two conclusions-

lst.-Tlmt gold has risen in value since :March 1873"; 
and especially since last December. 

2ncl.-That it is' not Rhown tlmt silver h~s fallen in 
value, L c., as compared with commoditiC's in 
general, either in London or iu I11di"- duri11g tlJC 

same period. 

These conclusions are open to corrcctio}f on a wider review 
of the economicnl causes ·which lmve been at wmk during 
the pcTiod: but tlJOy appear to imhcnte a rise in the _value 
of gold as at lcrtst one of the crmses which kwe disturbed 

of the two' metals. The Lcaring of both 
l.l]_)On tl1e questions now before tlw Govern

ment of India is important. 

to t.1JC Governor General in Council, 
from tho Report of the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons, and from such 
gations as he l1as been [l,ble to ma\;:c, 
divergence of the values of gold and silv,er is attribut
able to the following causes:-

{I) tl1e sullslitntion of gold for silrcr as a stanclanl 
of value the Ncthorlail(]s, and the 

as well as what virtu
ally amounts Lo the temrOl'ary adopLion of a sole 

gold standard 'in place of Lheir customary alter
native standard of silver and gold, by the Conn
tries of the Latin Convention: 

(2) the increased production of silver m the United. 
States of America: 

(3) the decreased demand for silver in India. 

Of these three causes, the first appears to the Government 
(l)f Indi<1 to have been up to the present time, the most 
cfficieut. 

21. 'l'he steady equilibrium so long maintained be
\ ween golU aml silver may, doubtless, be [Lttributed to 
the {[Let of the two metals having shared, without _mate
rial change, the only great field for the cmplo,rment of 
either of them. 'l'his equilibrium lw3 been disturbed 
by i,he recent mpid supersession of silver by gold, as 
the standard of value, in the richer countries in Emope; 
a fact calculated, to raise the value of gold no 
less than to the yalne of sil vcr. 

22. As to the second cause, viz.,tl1e recent incrensed 
yield of silver in the United States of America; the 
Governor General in Council observes that, hitherto, 
this is chiefly dne to the Jn·oductiveoes,; of one lode-tlw 
f(unotls Comstock lode in NeYada-the ore of wl1ich 
yields gold and silver in nearly equal vahws, one-twentieth 
part of the produce being gold. 'l'he contents of the 
lode, though vast, are yet limited. The largest responsible 
estimate hitherto made gives the yield of tl1e 
-entire lode at about £60,000,000 of !.118 silver 
portion would be somewhat above £30,000,000. From 
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.various ca.uses, but little of the increased produce has 
J1itherto ·been offered for sale in Europe : and, excepting 
in the way ~f (a perhaps exaggerated) apprehension as 
to their future productiveness, the American mines have 
not probably, as yet, had any iniportaut share in reducing 
the value of si~ver measured iri gold. It is also to be 
remembered that the cost of production in these rich 
mines will llot rule the market price of silver: the price 
will be regulated by the expense of production in the 
poorest mines which the d~mand for silver keeps in work~ 
ing: the difference will go as profit to the owners, and 
will not effect the market price. If the event should 
prove that t~e price of silver is for the future lowered, 
tl1en in proportion to. such fall, the poorer mines will be 
closed, and the production of silver to that extent dimi
nished. 

23. AJ; regards the third cause, viz., the decreased 
demand for silver in India, the subjoined t.:1.ble shows 
(in crorea of rUpees) the net imports of treasure in.to India, 
by sea, siuce the beginning of the century 
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24•. During the third of tho periods sopn,rutcd in this 
t::tble, lhc Crimean \Var tnmsferrcd. from Russia to India 
a substantial demand for oil-seeds aml fibres. 

During tlJG fourth period, large sums of money wore 
borrowed in England for the 'repression of the Intlian 
Mutiny, and tlw American Civil War vastly cnlmnceLl 
the value of the raw cotton of India; this enhancement 
·was not exhausteLl dnring the fifth period. Tho cir
cumsln.nces of these two periods ·were altogether abnor
mll.l. 

E1·on Lluring tho sixth period, a considerable amount 
was borrowed n.broad, to rolici'C the distress arising from 
the fail nrc of the 1:alns of 1873 in N orthem Bengal. 

Dnring the whole epoch from J 850 to IS7G, there wns 
n, Yery largo expenditure of capitfll, borrowed for tl10 most 
pm't, directly or indirectly, in England, on the construction 
ofrailways and canals in India. 

25. It i» clear thaL, throughout the last 2G years, 
exccplionul cames Jmve opcrateU to increase the amount 
of treasure rer1uircd to settle the uccotmts of India with 
external countries, Under normal circum8tances, the year
ly demund of India for treasure has never been very 
considerable: moreover, a lar(l"o and li-11 latelv 
provorliou of the treasure im;1orted' has alwa;T~ been 
Doubtless, if tltc abnormal demand of the 17 yean1, 18;);) 

to 1872, had been }lerm::tncntly maintained it would have 
favorably affectecl the values of the }Jl'Gcious mctaJs; but 
it is not certain that even ;mch a demand would have 
greatly raised the -.;n.Jue of silver 1'0latively to golcl; n,nd 
its rccnrrcnce cau only be antici1x1ted if money should 

G:3 

again be borrowed largely from abroad, roither by the Go
vernment or otherwise, A11a1·t, however, from other con
siderations which suggest the inexpeLliency of adding to 
tho existing debt of InditL, the Governor General in Coun-
cil is of opinion tlmt the to the fntnre re-
lative value ofsiher and renders it highly inexpedient 
that, for tho present, any public loan should be incurred, 
implying futnrc obligations to be discharged in gold: if 
money be neede-d by the State, for the prosccntion of Ex
trrtonlinilry Vlorks, it must be borrowed in India, and in 
the currency of ImlitL. 

2G. \Yith such facts Lcfore them, the' Govemmcnt of 
Imli!1 apprehend tlwt if loans be no longer raiscrl in Eng
land, the excess of the GXJJort over tlw import trade of 
JncE:'L will not more than suffice to meet tl1e obligations 
arising from the Secretary of State's demands and those 
of p1·ivn.tc remitters; rtnd there appears no 
rcwoon to cxpecL that India (rts the anticip~.cte) 

will be flooded ·with depreciated silver. 

27. On a review of n,ll tlmt lms been arlvanccd, the 
Go\·crnor General in Council, while deeply sympathising 
·wiLh tho losses o[ individuals, nml tho di~turbn.ncc of tmde 
caused +Jw frrll irr the exchcmge vn1tto of the Iudirm 
currency, still unable to recognise of tlw 
·which have l1ecn 1mt forth as to 
·without inflicting on the counLry losses greater than those 
1mdor wl1ich it at pTesent hcboms. Nevertheless, the anx
ious solicitude of the Govcmment of India will continue 
i,o l1o dircc(c(l to the subject, and to the consiJeration of 

any suggestions designed to amelioraLe tho existing evil. 
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28, 'l'he invest•gatwns prosecuted np to the present 
monwnt have led Government to the following con· 
elusions:~ 

lsi.-That tho diverge11CG ot: the values of gold and 
silver is not neccssiLrily nthibnbblc only to a 

diminution in the vnlne of silver; that there 
arc strOng reasons fot believing tlJat nucy 
lutYO increased, fLS well as tlHtt. silver lw,s 

in value; and that this consideration must have 
an important befLri11g on t.lw rtotion of Govern
ment, in reference to the present, disorder. 

2ndly.-1'hat,· altlwngh it is most desirable in tlJG in
terests of trade, that the stanclnnl of value in 
India should be tho mme as the standard of value 
in the chief countries with wbich India inter
changes commodities, yet trade will not be penna
nently in,iured by a fall in the value of the rnpee 
measured in gold, provifled only ihat a fresh stable 
equilibrium of the precious metals be attained. 

3nZ7y.--'l'hat, up to tho present moment, there is 110 

sufficient grouml for interfGring with iJw strmdard 
of value, 

2fl.-The Governor General in Council hns, conseqnent

ly, by the Resolution No. 1DG7, dtttcd 31st July JS7G, 

and now read again, already taken other steps for endca~ 
Youring to bring the revenue .:m(1 of the cur
rent year into C(}llilibrimn. 

tl1e issue of that Resolu~ion, !I 

i 
l 

{ 
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prehensions, or alter the opinions, therein exptessed by 
His Excellency in Council. 

:30. Meanwhile, it is important that the Government 
should continue tO use the re'ionrces at tho disposal of the 
State for the development of the traUe and productions 

of India. The Governor General in Council does not, 

therefore, inlend to discontinue for the con-
:;;truction of publi_c works the character of 
which·is 'thoroughly established, as mnch money as can be 

judiciously expended on them; provided always that 
money can be raised for the purpose on ::tdvantageous 
terms in tlw country itself. There ::trc, i.n the judgment 
of the Governor General in Conncil, grave objections to 

any present incrense of the liabilities of India fixed in 
golll. 

31. The suggestion in the memorial from the Calcutta 
Tmdes' Association, as to the purchase of stores for Go

vernment use in India, rather than in the Enghnd, l1as 
already received, <Lnd will continue to receive, the atten
·tiou of the Government, both in England and in India. 
But. whatever the condition of tho exchanges, there nrE' 

vari~u<~ other circumstances which mnst, in the opinion 
of t1 1c G<Jvcnnnent of India, be taken into consideration 
in the determination of this question. 

32. In conclusion, the Go\·ernmcnt desires to correct 
an important misapprehension manifesto(! in the letter 
from the Cbamber of Commerce) dated 22ml Jnly 1876. 

The Rs. 2,3:3,20,000 provided in the estimates of thc
cuncnt ye::n under the aUjusting head, Loss by Exchctn,qc, 
·was cov~red by the estima.t.cd Revenue of the ye:1r; cte-

9 
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dit -..vas not taken for any borrowerl money as if it ·were 

rC\'Cnuc: nor will the exress amount, borrowed durincr 

the year by tlw Secretary of State, be treated as Revenn; 
or set :gainst tlw ordinary Expenditure of the year. 

ORDERED, that this Resolution be communicnted to the . 

l3ongal Chamber of Commerce and the Calcutta Trades' 
Association, and to the Bombay and Madras Chaml1ers 
of Commerce; 

that copy be sent to each Department of the Govern
ment of India, and each Local Government and Admiuis
trn.tion; 

and that it l1e published in a Gazette of India Ex
tmorclina?'lf. 

G7 

From, flfanohester C!tamber of Commerce 

to Bengal Cltmnber of Comme?'Ce. 

of silver, viz. 

J.l:Ianchester, 20th July 18/G. 

receipt on the 18th instant, of 
on the subject of deprcciatior• 

silver coinage, c~dvances 
"on nnd prohibition imlJO?'t coinecl 
"?'upecs; 1vill you and other Ohwr11,ben 'LM'fJC Sec~ 

" n;tcwy Stntc.'' 

This telegram was fully discussed at a Board :Meeting 

QU the 19th-the day following-and as tl10 TCsult of a 
careful consideration then given to the qucst.ion, the 
followipg telegram was despatched to you on the same 
day (the 19th instant), viz:-

".Manchester Ghambm• believes no permanent yoocl 
"u,;ould ensue; your telegrorn sent Divcrpool, Glasgow." 

You would observe thnt although not prepared io take 
any ac~ion themselves, my Directors desired i,o give the 
Chambers of Commerce of Liverpool and Glasgow the 
earliest intimation of tlw conrse proposed by your Cham

ber, in order that they might have the eflrliest 0}1pmtuni
ty of supporting the same if they thought it desirable to 
do so. 
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I may briefly stnte, t.lmL my Directors conclndo that to 

suspend the coinage of silver in InJia, '\'0uld directly 
accelerate the depreciation of the value _of that metal, 
and ultimately add to t1w difficulties and complications 
of both Government and the public. 

F1·orn Liverpool Chamber qf Commerce 

to Bengal Chmnbe1· qf Commerce. 

Liverpool, 18th A11,qnsl 187G. 

I am to acknowledge t110 receipt of your letter of the 
25th o.f July, enclosing, for the information of this Cham
ber, copy of letter addre<Jsed to the Government of InJia, 
together witlJ copy of proceedings of a meeting of your 

Chamber held on the 15th of July, on the sul1jcct of tho 
depreciation of the value of the currency of India, and to 
say tl1at a copy of a telegram transmitted l1y yon to the 
Chamber of Commerce ut Manchester -..vas forwarded hem 
by that boJy on tl1e 19th of July. 

I slulll by your letter and enclosure before the Council 
of this Chamber at, their next meeting. 

In tho meantime I beg to transmit to you, by t]16 book 
post, two copies-in pamphlet form-of letter addressed 
to the Pre~ident of t~is Chamber on the same subject, 
together Wlth two cop10s of the memorial of the Cham
ber to the Primo Minister, agreed to at a S1Jecial General 
Meeting of the members of the Chamber, convened for 
ihe purpose of considering the question and held on the 
20th of July. 

(i0 

FALl" TN THE VALUE oF SILVER 

Tho follow'i1.1g Memorial has been transmitted to the 
Ji'irst Lord of the Treasury by The Incorporated Cham
ber of Commerce of Livetpool :-

To 'rHE RIGHT HoNonAiiLE BENJAMIN DISHAET.T, 1L ])., 
HEH MAJESTY'S FIHST LOHD Ol? TilE 'l'REASUHY. 

J'lrc llfcmwial of the lnrM]_JOmlcLl Clunnb01· of Com
mcne of Livc?pool. 

Shcwoth--

I. That your 11'lemmialists lmve carefully considered 
the ReporL made by the Select Commit,tee of the Homse 
of Commons, ordered by the House to be printed on tl1e 
5th of July, ]876, upon the causes which have led to the 
depreciation of tlw price of silver, and the effec+,s of 
snch depreciation upon the exchanges between India 
and Englaml. 

2. 'l'hat it appears from the Re1Jort of the Select 
Committee, that while they have entered into. a statement 
of facts bearing upon the subject of their inquiry, they 
have abstained from offering any opiuion as to the pro
bable course the silver market may take, or from includ-
ing in their any recommendation to the House 
1vith re~urd to monetary and commercial derange-
ments arising out of the fall in the price of sill-or; but 
the important sL"tt.ement is made by the Select Com
mittee, that the fnll in the price of silver is not so much 
dnc to any excessive production of siJ,·er as compared 
with gold, but mai11ly to the changes which have tnken 
place in the uses of tho metals. 
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3. That the fall in the price of silver is due, according 
to tlJC Report of the Select Committee, to the simulta
neous operation of two sets of causes, na.moly,-the in
creased production of newly discovered mines, and the 
surplus silver thrown on tl10 market by Germany. as 
follows:-

(1.) 'l'o the discovery of new silver mines bf great 
riclmess in the State of Nevada. 

(2.) 'l'o the introduction of a gold currenCy into Ger
many in place of the previous silver currency. This 
openttion commenced at the end of 1871. 

(3.) To the deCl"oased demand for silver for export 
to India. 

( 4.) That the Scandinavian Governments have also 
substituted gold for silver in their currency. 

{5.) That the Latin Union, comprising li'rrLnce, Bel
gium, Switzerland, Italy, and Greece, have, ~?ince 1874, 
limited tho amount of silver to be coined in the 
mints of each Member of the· Union, the 
privilege formerly accordeU to all holders of silver 
lmllion, of claiming to have that hullion turned into 
coin, without restriction, 

(G.) That Holland lu1s also passed a temporary Act 
prohibiting, except on account of tho Government, the 
coining of silver, and autl10rising the coining of gold. 

4•. That tho Port of Liverpool, having extenflive tra
ding transactions with countries in which silver currency 
predominates, is tlwrefore deeply interested in this ques-

7l 

tion through the very serious losses which are arising to 
many of her MerclHtnts and Traders from falling ox
clJanges, ·where these are based on silver money. 

5. That your :Memorialists arc of opinion that this 
question is of more than local importance ; that it is of 
Imperial import-ance as well; and the trading communities 
of other nations, as well as ourselves, are affected injuri
ously by the depreciat-ion in the value of silver, 

G. That your Memorialists believe tlmt the depre
ciation in the value of a metal which is in universal use 
for monetary purposes lws im·estcd its fall with an im
portance and interest of world-wide concern, and that 
the very serious conscquenc es arising out of it arc de
serving of the early and careful consideration of onr 
own Government, and the Governments of ail other 
countries concerned. 

7. Your ~Icmorialists therefore pray that Her "Majes
ty's Government will take into early considemtion the 
desirability of convening an Interna.tional Conference, 
with the view of considering the whole C]Uestion. 

Given under the Common Seal of The Incorporated 
Chamber of Commerce of Liverpool, this 2nd day of 
August, 1876. 

SAliWET.. SMrrrr, P1·esident. 

\VILLIAU Br..ooD, Sem•eiary. 
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From Chamber of Comm.erce 1liadras, to 

Chambe1· of Comme1·ce, Calcuttct. 

1lfadras, 31st August 187G. 

I have now tlw honor, by direction of the Committee
of this Chamber, to acknowledge recei]Jt of your letter, 
of tlw 24th ultimo, handing a copy of the pri uted Report 

of the Proceedings at a Special :Meeting of yonr Chamber, 
on the 1.5th, anU a copy of the letter that you arhlrcs~ed 

on the 22nd idem, to the Financial Secretary to the Go
vernment of India. relative to the steps that, in the pre

sent state of the foreig-n exchanges and of the depreciaterl 
value of the currency in this country, should he taken. 
These papers have been studied witl~ interest 

by the Members of this Chamber, and it my pleaHing 
duty to convey to you, for communicrLtion to your Cb~m
ber, an expression of t.lteir cordia] uclmowlcd()'mcnts o{ 

these efforts, to devise a remedy for what threa;:ns to. as

sume the dimensions of a national disaster. Bnt I am pre-
cluded from adding that this Chamber can the 
desiderated support to tlw Recwlmions at; the-

meeting referretl to, or co~operate in urging upon the 
Government of India the remedial measures snggrsted b)r 
your Chamber. · 

In approaching the consideration of thi~ inomentous 
sn~ject, this Ch:tmber have lmJ the benetit of waLchin" 
the p:trtialrecovery of Exchange since the above~mention~ 
ed Re~olutions were mlopted, auJ, in the [l,bsence of other 
reasons, t!Jis wonld be sufficient t.o put thel'n on their 
guard ngaiust accepting proposals for an alloo·cd malady 

which has been fLlreaJy partially herded, or 0 temporarily 

,-
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relieved by natural onuses. The recovery referred to has 
been so spec;dy as to suggest in most qun.rters doubts as to 

the permanence of existing mtes; but, on the other hand, 
tho bll was so rapid as to j'nstify a suspicion that other 

, than natural c:tnses were operating ndversely on the com
merce of the world in general, n.nd nn the cnrrency of "this 
country in particubr. And therefore, in this Chamber's 

judgment, the Government should hesitate to enforce 
dras~ic remedies until the fact of the incurabilit.y by other 
agcllcios of the evil influences n.ffccLiug tho currency has 

been proved beyond all question. 

It appears, therefore, to this Chamber, that the duty 
of the Government is, firstly, to mcertain the actual extent 

of tho evil, and, secondly, to consider snggesLions for its 
treatment. 'l'hc Parliamentary Committee which has just 
mportcd on the decline in the value of silver, arrived, after 
a patient investigation, at so open a verdict as to 1eave 
the Home Government in mnch the same position as they 
were llrior to iJ10 cnqniry. If, then, the causes, extent, 
and cnmbiliLy or othenYise, of the evil h::tve baffled the 
semLiuy of specialists in England, the Government of 
lndia may be excused for hesitating lo accept conclusions 
on this siLlc, baseJ on prognostications that ktve, in tl1e 

last few \\·ceks, been somewhat belied by facts. 'fhe 
whole question is at vrcsent u,ttended with so much diffi~ 

culty aml uncertainty, that this Chamber concei\·e it would 
be impolitic l,o accept ns conclusive the alleged inltbility 
of Uw.L question to solve itself. 'l'he permanent deprc

ciatiQn by a heavy percentage of the value of the currency 
of so great alld po1mlous a country as India would be a 

dcplorrLhle catnstrophe, and no one who lw.~ any stake in 
t,he country would be imlilfcrcnL lo the n'oglccl of the Go~ 

)I) 
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\'crnmcnt to nvail tllcmsclvcs of nil possibl.c protectiuu 

against it; hut, on tliC other l1n:;d, it. appears to this 
Chn.m ber that. the CmTrnment y;ould inenr a 

ponsihility by committing the count,·y, duri11g present 

general incertitude, to schom0s of n novel description 

lmving mainly for their object 1ho conferring of an arti
iicirrl vfllue on such cnrrcncy. 

This Chamber, I am further to fldd, arc as unable to 

believe in the possibility as tl10y are to admit the jndi
cionsncss of snrrouhding this country with a bauier to 

keep off the influx of foreign silver; and 
it seems to them thai, n remetly-assnming it to be 
practicabJ,c-wmdd very probably vrove more 

tlw long nm tbau the disease. The opcr<ttion 
is too vast rrnd too novel; and the gre<tter the apparent 
profit to India by so 1·etrograde n procecdi11g as the pro

lJibition of free trade in precious metal, the greater would 

he the inducement i.o break through the obstrncLion. 
H.ussin. and AllStrin.r)l'csent eloquent ex:11n1)Ies of tho 
ruino11S conseqncnccs of effort~ to give n,n artificial Yalno 
to currency. The homely rtcbge that" the price of a thiug 
is what it will bring," applies to India, and to everything 
prodncccl in, or consnmcrl by, In.r1ia. Bar silver and lmr 

iron nrc, afLcr all, bnt varieties of metnls; nnd the for
mer is il.S much a commoLlity as the other, though its 
Uf!CS arc 'ridely different. Tho intrinsic value of the 
silver may, by an exereiKe of authority, Uc declared to lJc 

than everybody knows it to be; hut the fad of 

worhl at large being aware that a silver ntpqc, for 
cxnmplc, is not what it seems must deter people from ac-
ccptillg the fiction. H is to a despotic Govern-
ment to say ." tltis ~ilvor whicl1 is really worth 011 ]y 

,. 

c 
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7! per cent. of n p01md sterling, is to be consiJcrcd 
worth 10 per rent;" bnt, nnlcss the Government can force· 
onch member of tho community to ignore tl;c logic of 
facLs, the coin may be trnstcd to find its own level n,~ 
surely as docs :tny other commodity. 

Tho Government may try to discredit silver by 1·efnsiwr 
to m~nt ~t, bnt t.his will drive the country to employ sill'c; 
bars m hou of sliver coin, rather tlmn to di.9coni.itme the 
use of a precious metal which i.~ best adapted for the 
h:ading opcrni.ions of t.l1is ntst nncl for the most I)rtrL in
(hgont conn try. In no country in Europe can the individnnl 

tmnsact.i?ns of daily lifo of the bulk of tho people be 
so petty m vnluc as they arc in India; and yet tlJC grosc: 
valne of .such tm.nsnctions must be enormous. Tlw' in
troduction of a gold cunency into India would be an 
apl)l'Cciablo convcuicnce to the Government aiJd to com
merce; 1Jut it is. open to doubt whe!.hcr such a conve

nience would not be. Longht· too clearly, if, in order to 
Lring it abont, the people aL largo aro denied the benefit 
0f ha.ving :t cnrreucy adapted to i.l1cir infinitely numer

ous requirements. The gradual disappearance of coiucll 
silver would not necessarily pave the way fur gold every

where; but if; would certainly increase tho opporlnnities 
for rogue.~ to prey on the· ignorant portion of tho com

munity. :Moreover, oven in tho improbable event of 

the of the manufacture of rnp!!cs failing l.o cause 

resembling a panic among propertied nal.ircs, 
nm1 illimit.n.ble inconvenience u.nd loss to the people at 
largo, this Chmnber f::til at present i,o undorstaud how iL 

cnn be expected to send 11p exchange, for remitters, or 
those who want to buy gold in Europe1 arc sure to finrl 
th:-ti t.lJC rupee, ";hen himdcd i.u n,11 E.xch:mgu Bank, will 
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1my no more than the silver of which it is made 
outside Jndin. There would be a chance of the experiment, 

succccrling if it were introduced coincidently with an en

tire severance of commercial nnrl other relations with 
foreign countries-if India, in short, could isolate herself, 
as Jajlan used to do. B-11t any arbitrmy interference 

·with free trade must, the Clmmber conceive, tend to ele
vate blockade-running to the dignity of a fine itrt; anJ 

the end of the struggle agaim.t m<Lnro and knowledge is 

likely to be tlmt the Government 'rill ohkcin the mini
mum of advantage for a maximum of politico-economical 

inconsistency. 

\Vhile, however, this ClJamber nre satisfied that it" is 

premature, and, therefore inexpedient to f1Jlply remedies 
for a disear,e t1mL has not been diagnosed, they will cor
dially second any efforts in the direction of moviwr the 

Government of India, or Parliament, to reconsider the ar
rangements for what are technically known ns the "Home 

Charges." The Council Bills for those constitute 
011c of the most formidable features in bahmce-

shcet, n,nd they lmve had much to do with the present 

pe;,itiqn of cxclmnge. Yet the Secretary of State seems 

to o~joy irresponsibility them. It is competent 
t,o lnm to draw when, and he likes; and nothinrr is 
more significant of weakne~s in the Annual Finan°cial 
Statements of the Govrrnment of India, than the section 
in whicl1 nervous reference is made to tlw charges referred 
to. It is true that tlw Sccrebry of State's accounts arc 

nnnually publislJed, but not in a form favorable to audit· 
nod, though this Chamber arc ready to believe, that tll~ 

of State is invariably anxious to drmvfor as 
little, as profitable a manner, as possible, they must 

r 
H 
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n:conl tbeir conviction tktL in the alwc11ce of snfegnan1s, 
:;;uch a:=; are afforded with regard 1o ot1wr itcmR of natim1al 

expenditure, it may be fairly presumed Umt there is still 
room for economy, and for tllC profitable exercise of special 
experience. The recent iutimation by the Government of 
Jndin, of tl1eir deSire to be snpp1icd locally, instead of from 
]~ngland, with n fO\\. compnrntively nnimpOl'tant mmmfac
tures, may be Ll1e p1clnde to a more general recognition by 
t.hc Go,·ernmenL of the importance of enco\H:J2!ing lociLl in
dm;triefl; hut there is room for apprelwnsion tl1i1t such a 

disposition to clir;pcuse witl1 1J1e prorlncts of Englat1d will 

dispor;e inflncntin.l persons n.t home, who now India 
a'l one of i,heir hest customers, to in 
the way of such a chcwge; nnd, with the list of Home 
Charges before them, this Chamber do not feel convinced 

thnL the interested views of well 
in warpiug the judgment of the 

may not assist 

of India. 

H, then, instead of e':lsaying to a.n arbitrary Yalue 

Lo silver coins, the Government India determine to do 
more to assist the country to assist itself, some of the evils 
from which commerce is now suffering would probably be 
removed by the increased prosperity of the country at 
large, resulting from decreased ta:mtion, and the greater 

develOJ1!llCnt of manuf:::Lctnres, The recent sudden stop
page of all hnt emergent public works throughout the 

country is nothing less than a sacrifice of t.he future in 

the hope of securing relief from the oppressive weight, not 
so much of exchange, :JS of the Home Charges. The 

probable effect on exchange of the reduction of those 

charges need not be snggcsted; bnt the effect on India 
could not but lJc llCneficial; and commen::e cannot fail 
to have its share of auy iucrease in 1,he prosperity 
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of the cmllltry. The canscs of the dcprcci;ttion of silver, 
an!! the prospects of tlmt metal n.rc qncsLions upon 
which this Chamber decline to dogmatise; but they see 

no reason for difference of opinion as to the importance 
of probing thoroughly a fertile cause of financial em. 
barta~smcnt, wlmtcver may be tho value of that metal. 
This evil is one that admits of immediate and exhaustive 
investigation; arHl tho recent assorti.m of paramount 
authority by tho Secretary of S.tato seems to indicate 

in what way, at the hands of the Govern-
mom of India can be strengthened by the Chambers 
of Commerce in this connLry D,nd at home, 1'llat Govem
ment are held immcrliately responsible to Her i\f:1jesty's 
Government, and to public opinior1 at home arid in India 
fo~· the state of this country's finances; and it apper1rs t; 
tins Cham bet· that however desirable it may be tlw.t the 
Council of India should sanction for new loo-is-
htion, the Government of India llave as gre:t 11 

<'Ontrol ove.r expendittu·e for India in England, a.~ they 
have over lo.cal expenditnrc i awl that in this respect tho 
Secretary of State shonld act strictly as their :financial 

agent, rather than, as he virtually now docs, as an inde
pendent corresponding :firm. 

I have the 1l0nor to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

C. S. LAWSON, 

Sec1·ctcwy. 
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J'o Chmnbel' (!/ Commene, llfaclnts. 

Calcuttu, 9th October 1876. 

Yonr letter of 31st August having lmd the attention of 
tho Committee of the Chamber I am instructeU to express 
their tktnks for the very full aclmowledgment it conveys 
of tho resolutions submitted for the consideration of the 
Government of India, and the O}Jinions which your 
Chamber entertains of tl10 measures suggested witl1 the 
view to arrest tho further deJJl'eciation of our legal stan
dard 11nd to protect the various interests which would be 
gravely affecLcd by such continued depression. 

Although those opinions arc adverse to the views en-

tertained by this Chamber, Committee receive your 
criticisms in tlJC same spirit in which you have 
been good enough to express them, and their regret is 
1,hat they have not succeeded in canying your Chamber 
with thera. 

I am at the same time to explain that there is a mis
apJJrehension on yonr part of the purpose of the 2nd Re
solution, for it was not intended that tlw Indian mints 
should Le altogether closed-a measure which would 110 

doubt have been attended with mischievous results-but 
tl1at the obligatory clauses of the mint and enrrC'ncy 
Acts should be at the di<lcretion of Govem-
ment. Nor did advocp.te the prohibition of 
tho import of silver; they only suggested that the miut r1ml 
currency departments should not be lJOlmd i;o receive 
silver bullion for coinage except at the option of Govern~ 
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molit, These points were fully enunciated in the Com

mittee's letter of 22ml Jnly, a roperus::Ll of which is 

rcqtwbLcd, 

As to the imperative necessity for a rigid aml vigilant 

economy in the expenditure by the Secretary of State 

of nearly one-third of the revenue of tl:-is country tho 
Committee unreservedly concur in all that ·you advance; 

but they apprehend that vested interests at home arc 
too to admit of an impartial scrutiny of the 
charges anU sanctioned by the Secretary of State 

unless the ::tnLhority of P~uliament is exercised to obtain 

an independent and trustworthy investign,tion. ' 

From Chamber of Commerce Bombay, to ChmnUer 

of CommcTcc, Colcv.Ua. 

Bombay, 1Oth OctoUcr· l 87!5 

On receiving your letter of the 24th July last, with 

the procccJings of the Spccin1 General Mooting or yonr 
Chambc'T held on tho 15th idem, my Committee immedi

ately gave tho s:tme their most carcfnl consiflcmtion, hul, 

they found themselves unttble to support the seconrl 

Rcsolutiou of your Chamber llmt chusc 1n of Act XXIIr 

of 1870, and also section 11 clause (G) of Act III of 1871, 

be temporarily snspomlcd at tho discretion of Govern

ment; and that dnring such su~pension, or till fnrther 

notice, it be nuL lawful l-o import coined r11pccs fro111 any 

foreign part. 
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Fooling, h:llrcvor, that it wtH n. wlJjcct on wbich there 

might be mnch tli,'orsity of opi11ion, they deemed it advis

able to take Lhe \'i9W:J of the .:\!"embers of ll1is Chamber 

upon it, and yom Ioder of the 2-Hh July, with the proceerl

ings of the Special General .Meeting of tl10 15th idem, 

won; ihorcforc circu!a(cd rtmong them. Tho paper,; 1tavo 

only uow hf;en l'Ctnrnccl from circnl;ction, anJ. the mc~jority 
of the mmnbers being dccillc1lly opposed i.o tho resolutions, 
the ConuniHec arc unable to support them; and as tlw 
Uovcrumcut has alrcn.dy givcu il'J dccisiou, iL is pc·rhaps 
1tnnoccssnxy to cut.cr into particular.~. 

The Chamber's lust Report contniued tlw corres
pond'Jnce on this subject with the GoYcrnillont o( 

India, nnd the following letter from the Secretary 
of Stute to tho Govemor Geneml in CouuciJ. 
closes the discussion. 

Financial, No. 279. 

1 1o f[ E. tllc Jl'lj;ld lfonoraU!c the Governor General 

of Indhf., in Council. 

INDIA 0Ff'JCE, 

London, !:3th Ju~lf l87G. 

1\TY LORD, 

Par:t, J. 1 hnve considered in Council your Finnn

ciallctLer, datcJ the 4th j\fay 1876, No. 153, nncl the 

1l 
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papers therewi~h forwarded, relative to certnin reprcsen~ 
t:-ttiolls from Lh0 Bcr1gnl Chrnnber of Commerce, regard

ing Llte condilion of the money market in Calcutta, 

2. In LlJdr letter, dated the 19th April I S7G, the 
Chamber of Commerce stated that the condition 

of mouey llW.rkeL in Cnlcntta ·was Sllch as to 

occasion the graYest apprcliCnsion; that in their judg
ment llmt contlition \YUS mainly attribut::tble to tho 
suspension of the bi-monthly drr1wings on the Indian 
Treasuries; that the uncertainty as to the measures which 
might he arloplccl by the 1' Secretary of State in 
"re»pect of Lis rcqnircmcnls, forbids cnlculations l1cing 
"made ·with any degree of safety, obstructs the ordinary 
"conrsc of business, and creates incnlenlalJ]e mischief to 
"all interests ;" thnt in tho Budget Statement Lhe Finan
" cial .Member estimated that Lho drfiJ~s on India would 
"reali11e only ls. S~d., and that eYen a lower rate might 
"h;cvc to be accepted, thereby leading the public to be

" lieve thnt at such fignres tho Secretary of State would 
"sell his bills. 1\cting on such belief, the exclmnge 
'' bnnks took no measures for tho purchase of silver, or 
''other means of remittance, though their wrmt.s wore 
"so prossing ; instead, howoYor, of adopting the Budget 
"rates, the Secretary of State arbitrarily adheres to a 
"higher e:s:clw.nge, causing thereby greater stringency 
"tl1an ever;" that" to some extent, no doubt, tho sus
,; J ension of a long continued practice has been jnsLi:fiecl 
"by c:s:ceptiona1 circumstances; but ·it n,ppears to the 
"Committee tlmt tho 11nf~worn.Ulc conditions under 
"which the of State must 11egoti::tte his drafts 

by a tempor.ising policy, 
"and th::tt it is due to those who have hitherto enabled 

H him to finance with case anLl facility, ;cml to the mel.·
" chants of Indin, ·whose opcmt,lons contrilmto n consi
'' dornble shnl'o of tl1e public revenue, that they should 
"be protecLetl by the iimnediato declaration of a definite 
"purpose, and freed from an irresolute and fluctuating 
''procedure." 

3. In aLh·ibnting the condition of the money market 
in Calcuttn to the suspension of the bi-monthly draw
ings, the Chamber of Commerce nppcnx to haYo been 
imperfectly informed of, or to luwe O\'edookod, iJJO cir
cumstances nttending the rccenL trallsactions in regard to 
bills on Iudia. 

4•. the autumn of 1875, :cncl up to January last, 
offOJcd for billt; on Indin gmdnally 

declined to ls. 9}d. tho rupee, but tho a.mout tendered 
continued to be very hrge. 

5. Tenders were invited for Rs. 70,00,000 bi-monthly, 
and Lho tenders recci\·ed were-

On the· 3nl November 1875 
17th 

1st December 
Lith 
5t.h January 1876 

19th 

Its. 
•1,63,80,000 

'1·,-:l·i,12,000 

4.!l8,45,000 

7,1<1,30,000 

5,23,10,000 

3,35,40,000 

'l'hc lowest rate tendered on the 1 !)tb Jnnnary being 18. 
9}cl, Notwit.hstanding the unfayorablo cxclmuge, the 
full n.monnt for which tenders were invited \\·as nccepted 
np to tho lasv elm wing in Jamuuy. 
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6. On Uw 2nd FeLrnary thr total amount. t~n1lerul 

11·a~ only Hs. 33,5i.OOO, at rates y;uying from Is. Si~cl. 

to ls. S~rl .. , "·hich was Joss t.han k\lf f.he amonuL fol' 

which tendo s ll<td Lreu im·iLec1. 

7. H \Y~ts olwious tJutl a change in tlte rcqnircments 

of commcrc~. a frclin2, of ai<tnll ns to the actioll of Elll'o

pe::an C:o\·ewmCllLS in relation to the UH'J'cnc_Y, or as to 

thr ptolmblo ext-en{ of Lhe i11creased production of silver, 

]Ja•l sndllcnl.r p!Ol1ncod a serious L1ist-mh:1.ncc in the cle~ 

HM1Hl for blh, ,,-hich was ealculaLcd 1-o exorcise a Ycry 

iJ,jmious c!To(·t in 1·ogan1 to tl1e remitkwces 

8. 'Onder these ci•·cnm~fm,c" the tenders on thr 2ml 

Fcbnlfll.)' WCJC llfJL ancl U10 amount for which 

tenders werr imitod for the 16th of tlwt month wns re

dnc;rcl toRs. 30,00,000. On Umt (]ate, t-llC' f·:om1ers amount. 

tt1 Lo Rs. ],83_,2-1,000, but at losrer rates of exclmng~.:, nnd 

JHm0 were ac<·eptcd. On I be 1st ~larch the trndcrs 

mnountccl to Tls. :]0,70,000. The ra~es ofrcrrcl, being still 

lown. ''ere nut accepted. On tho 15th "March the total 

amount teill1ercd was Rs 2i,GO,OOO ordv but- at slio-hth
ilnpro\·cd ra'.es, aJ)(1 thnoe lael;:s W""rc ~~ceplecl. 0~1 u:c 
!\th 'l.pril Ils. 43,0\l,OOO ~~·rt·c tonrlc-rcd, nnd, the nbc-; beino

:-~gain lvw;;1·, none \\err n,cccpLed, Lnt. t.lw Lt1Hlr:rs on th; 

19Lh April l1a>'il1[!,' increased to Rs l,iG,O(J,OOO, :tnd 
being at heLte:J' mLc:s, i-emler.s for 50 lac'l WC'I'C ncccpt.crl, 

a11d on iho 3n1 ~ln.v Lender;-, we1'e acCCjJtl.'d for TI.s. 
48,10,000; :d't0r "\\l1ich dat.c the amonnt-. for whicl, 

tcmlcrs wcto inYikd wa'l mis0cl . to Hs. 7·0,00,000 bi~ 
monthly. 

9. 'l'o \\ lwtcvcr wn~c:s Ll10 clisturbtmcc in Llw· dcmaJHl 
for runitA.ancc:-;,. au~ the consequeuL dl'eel on the money 
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mnrln~t in CalcuUa was aLtt·ibubt]Jlc, iL oLvion<.ly >v-tts 
nol.crmsed by th0 rejection of tGJHle:·s for bills on Jndi:1., 

tl1c tenclers were ae:;toptcd forth.:; full amount up to 
the Cll(l or ,T:wnnr,v. wlwn f.IJC Lot:d amounl. (CIILlCJccl. :1'> 

alread~~ st-<l_Led, such1enly felt from R'i. 5_23,10,0()0 Lender
C(l on the 5Lh JanHnxy and Rs. 3,:)5,40,000 on the lOth 

J'auua:y, Lo Hs. :i3,57,000 ou the 2m1 Fcbrnm·,v. 

10. It migl1L wiLh more reason be nrgcd thnt. the Lli:.-
·Lnrbnncc:, or wlliclt lhe norluct-ion in tho domnml for bills 

wns an evidence. wn,s consequent on temlcr.s lning n.crcpL

f'cl for so l<n·gc :-tn nmun11L lls. 1,4-0,00,000 n monLh, 

llming t.l1e period >vhen t-ho ralcs ~·J' exchange were 

steadily deeli1•ing. 

11. The remit Lance t.o this country m1nwtll,v of so 

lnrgc :c snm ns 15,000,000/. to pay intu-e''l on money p:s:_

pewlc•l in }ndin on railways and iu·ig,1tion works, rtnd 

for other purposes of Gow•rmnonL, f.o pay for stores nn

nn;clly reqni1 cd for India, clLtrges for o:f0cLivc and non
cffeclin• scniccs fol Dtil-ish Lroops on t.hc ]u(]in,JJ ~slft

hlishmcnL, furlough nwlreLircd pay of Civil and :\lilitary 

Oflieers nne\ c.,etTnnLs of tlw GO\"Ornmcnl, n.nd ot,h0r cx

penditnre >>hic:h mtJsL be dcf'myccl f10m Ute Home Trefl

r.mr,v, demands at nll times mnch c,wc in order to obtain 

ilw mnount l'cqnirctl on £womUlr; terms; hnt ftt a Lime 
like the ]-'l'C'iHH, wlJen t.hc demand for remittnncc" is 

:inllnenced by a ii1~l ill Ll1e Jlrice of' silver, by :~.pprchcn

sions to Lhe nmonnt. of silYcr \Yhicl, m~·:v nl :111~, mo

mcu!. be pl:~cerl in t.he market b_y the Gcn11rm Govern

ment, antll1y !-he llllf,tvorablo sbtte of trnflc. the dilti(~ul~ 
in-

ere,tSC(l ; and I could net conc;ent Lo 
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any Lenders which might. be made \YiUwn~ reference to 

the r:ctes of cxclwnge offcrccl, ot· the r,monnt uf bills for 

"\v]Jiclt applications might be submitted. 

12. I request, Uwrcforc, that yon ·will infonn tho 
Bcnp;nl Chamhct• of Commerce Lh:tt, while tho Secretary 
of State in Council is fnlly sensible of Lhe imporb-mcc 

of avoiding any mca~m·c whiclt might incrca:w the llll

ccrtainty in regard to the Tncli:-t exchanges. he cannot 
admit thnt any cstimrtLc mnrlo in cotmecLion ·with the 

Budget Statement of your GovcrnlTlcnt, which not 
been then forwanlcrl to OJ' consirlercd Ly him, as the 
rate of exclmnge which dmfts on Jndin might realize 
during tho year 1876-77, otlght to be reg:nclcd as an in
timntion that the Sccret:try of State would sell his Uills 
at th.'tt rrtte, [md tlmt Jw mnst resctTe to himself full 
liberty to t:ckc from time to time such mertsm·e.:; as he 
may deem cnlled for ·wit..h reference to t..hc strLte of the 
exclmngos and the demand for bills on India. 

I have Lhe honor Lo he, 

MY Lmm, 

Yom T~orcbhip's most o1Jcdient, humble Servant, 

SALISDV I~ Y. 

Revision of tho Consolid>led Customs .l'.ct: 

The Committee were nnable to state h1 thcil' 
last R.cporL 1vhat nction the Govcmment would 
take in the mittter of reYising tl1e Cnstoms Act ; 

they had again pressed the expeLliency of 
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mncnrling it in n letter cbterl 71h Febrnnry last, 
·which appears at page :JJ of preYions Jleport ; hut 
in ,Jnly ihc CommitLee "\Yerc informed, i11 reply, 
that the Lientcnant-GoYernor had recommcnclerl 
to the Government of Jnclia t.l1e appohllmcnt of 
a Cmmnittee to consider the question snbmitted by 
the Chmubcr. 

Since then a Bill to ameml the Act hfls been 

introduced into the Imperial LcgislatiYe Conncil, 
the necessity of ti thorough amendment haYing 
been recognised ; and :1 Committee is now engaged 
in discussing the Yarious proYisions which the Bill 
contains. 

Tho following letter from the Government of 
Tndin, is np al\S\Yer to the Committee's representa
tion or 13th :Jfay last-given in their previ.ons 
report--in \Yhicl1 they urged the abolition of clnties 
levied on cotton yarn imported from Great Britain. 
The Committee .]H'Cssecl for tl1is as a Jirst insta.l
mcnt of relief to the frflc1e in British 'cotton manu
factures which "·as UllC]llestionnhly and admittedly 

in Heecl of it, awl they trusted thnt the h11mediatc 
remoYfll of that portion of the burden would. be 
followed by the total abolition of duties clmrged 
on the manufactured fn brics of Manchester and 
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other Befits oi similar indnstt'y in the United King
doll\. 

\Yith the Yic>Y to srdis~y the Gm-ernmcnt tlwt 
their nppliclttion for the free importation of Brit.ish 
colton ym·n ·was basccl on gronncls \Yhich could not 

he disputed, the Committee snbmittccl statements 
of lJlC rxpOJ•[p. or ilwt mticlc from Grcnt Britain to 
l]]{li:t for. ihc ycm· 1875 and a closely cstimnted 
proclndion during the same pm·iocl of the mill.s of 

Domhay rmcl Cnlcnttrr, exhibiting rt rcsnlt which 
placecl the ftll'l11Cl' at a prcponclcmtiug 

disachantagc >Yitll rJ1e btter. alo;o pointctl 
to the fact tJmt ,-eiT large quantities of ]ow 
conllts of lndirm ynrn hnd been imported 
from Dombny, grcaUy in excess of previous 
receipts f1·om that port, aml \d1ich had displncccl 

the consumption of DriLi::::h ynl'n to tllC extent of 
snch importation rmd J>n>.Jucucu>ay 

prices ruling for the latter in the market. 

The protect.i\·e cllttracter of the import <luty rmd 
the JllischieYons rec;ults of its ccmt.inncrl impm;jtion 
·were olwions ; rrml the CommitLce placed the hare 
fncts before the Gm'ernor GcncJ·nl in Conncil for His 
E:xccllcncis £·wonrahle consideration. 

It IYill he seen, howc\rcr, that, allhough Her 
:Jfajesty':::: Govcrmncnt coniil'm t]Jeil· already de
clared policy that the removal of the 1Yho1c duty 
011 imported cotton goods aml yarn is subject only 
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to the ability of this conntry to benr Lhe los.::; df 
the large revenne derived from that source, the, 
financial position is not snch as will admit of a pre
sent release of those staple imports from their 
contribntion to the pnbJic trcnsnry. 

No. 49G. 

From Govt of India to Chamber of Commerce. 

Simlct, lst SepLenz,bcr 187G. 

I am directed to aclm01vledge the receipt of yom 
letter dated the l:Hh May !SiG, cAl belmlf of 
the Committee of the Benga-l Chamber of" tlwt, 
in their opinion, some relief from taxation should be 
im111ediately given Lo the trade in imported coLton goods 

Lhat a period m<Ly be fixed for tl1e 
on these commodities. 

2. The Governor General in Council gathers that b\10 
CommitLee a<lvocate the immedintc repeal of the duLy on 
all imported twi~t, which they sLate amonutcd in 1Si;J-

7G to 8~· lakhs of rupees. 

Since vour letter was w1:itten the Government of India 
have rec~i\Ted a further despath fl'om the Secretary of 
StaLe for India. in Council, No. 9, dated the 31st Th:Iay 
l87G, in ,vhicb the Marqnis of Snlisbmy re-a-Hirms the 
llolicy of l:Icr Ilirljesty's Govemmcnt that, subject always 
to t.he paramount importance of gun.nling the Indian 
Treasmy l"J'Olll embarrassment., the Government of: Intli~t 
should look to the speedy removal of tho whole duty ou 
imporLcd cotton goods and yarn. The mode in which 

12 
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this policy should be carried out is left entirely to tlle 
judgment of Lhe Governor Gcncnol in Council, and it is 

admitted that under the circumstances of the present year 
no early progress towards the desired end can be ex~ 

pccted. 

3. It will be the duty of the Government of India 
to endeavour to give eflect to the policy of Her M:1jcs~ 
ty's Government as quickly as circumslances will allow 
of its doing so. 

'l'hc Committee of the Chamber will, clonbtless, have 
perceived, since your letter ',Yas 'Yritten, that the fimm
cial]Jrospects of the cnrrcnt year are not such that the 
Governor Genom! in Council could at the present moment 
forego any existing source of revenue; but tho possibi
lity of a reduction of the clutieR on the import of cotton 
goods and yarn will be carefully reconsidered when the 
financial arrangements of the coming year arc made. 

'l'he Cov.ernor General in Council crmnot inllced hold 

out the expectation that it will be in hi8 power then, 
any more than now, to relinquish any existing revenue; 
but His Excellency in Council ·will duly bear in mind the 
views and wishes expressed by Her Mnjest.y's Govern
ment on the subject of these duties,;> 

Sil'EVEY OF THE RIVER. 

rrhe circumstances connected 'vith the ground~ 
ing of the" },l[ahab1eshwar," as published in the 
Government liesolution of the 31st lVlay last, 

( ! 

( 
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sl10wcd so imperfect n system of comn1unicating 
prompt infOrmation to pilots o!' changes in tho 
channels, as to induce the Committee to ad
dress tbe GoYcrnment again most strongly on the 
subject of reform in this respect. The corres~ 
pondenco has led to the Committee being furnish~ 
ed by the Government with copy of an interest
ing report from a Committee appointed to consider 
the ·whole subject. This report embraces not 
only the immediate question of the survey of the 
river, but enters fully into the whole quPstion of 
the management of the approaches to the port. 
The reforms it are so importan~, and tl1e 
economy in so apparent, that the Com-
mittee of the Chamber confidently hope no fur
ther time will be lost in the recommendations 
being adopted by the Government. The report 
has already been under consideration f6r nearly 5 

months. 

From ChambeJ' of Commerce to Govt. of Bcngul, 

.Marine 1Jepa1·tment. 

Calcutta., l3tlt Jnue 18 7G. 

Tho Resolution of "the GoYcrnment of 13eugal regard

ing the grounding of the ship .afalw.bleshwm· as pub

lishCcl in the Calcutta Gazette of 31st .May, has attract
ed tho notice of tl10 Committee of the Chamber of Com

merce, 
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'l'he Committee fully re<'ognisc the lwrdship inflicted on 

the owners of Umt vessel in having so heavy a disburse
ment forced on them unnccossaril.Y; a disbursement., Uwy 
would add, thnt. might have been avoided by tlw c:xereiso 
of the. simplest common sense on !Jw ptn't of tho Gonorn
llicnt ofl1cials. 

Tlwy desire me, howcYcr, to direct your att.cntion to 
wlmt they consider two serious defCcts of management on 

the part of the marine authorities as Lrm1ght to light in 
this Resolution. 

In the first place, it would appcnr from the wording of 
~l1e Resolution that. the G-overnment consider iL no pttrt of 

the duty of the l\Jastcr Attendant to examine the charts 
sent to l1is office 1m less J1is attention' is specially drawn to 
them by his subordinate officer, the marino surveyor. In 
this particular instance, as his nUention >vas not particu
larly called to tho nltcration in tl1c Rungafulla channel, 
he is exoncridcrl from all blame in l1aYing }Jassod on the 
chart to be photozincograplwd "as usnal" witlwut any 
cxarninnJ.ion ; while the surveyor " hitherto honorably dis-
tinguished by is held to "hrwc committed a 
gnwo ncglocf-, This censure be) and 110 

doulJt is, just ; but the Committee feel equal and 
~von heavier consnrc should llft.vc boon passed on the 
Master Attendant. He is the principal marine officer 
of the Government of Bengal, and has charge of all 
the approaches to tlw Port; and it sCems to tho Committee 
that he cannot diyest himself of one inseparable part of tlw 
~uty attached to such ·viz., to keep himself fully 
mformcd of all changes those approaches. as -they 
occur; nor ought he to endeavour to sci·een himself be-

The circumstances as JetailoJ in the J1esolntion disclose 
such a lax system and so litt,lc nppreci;ct,ion of the tlutios 

of them as to credit-. on those officers. 
a state of things would be tolom!cd in any other 

Brit.ish port, and the matter is one that in the opinion of 
tho Committee requires t.hc inl-.cd'ercuce of GoYernruent. 

The next point is one thnt. has npp:u:cnUy escaped the 
notice cf the Lientt'll:mt-Gowrnor, but to whitl1 -i.hc Com
mittee would desire to draw His Honor's attention.· 

'l'hc snn·cyor it seems finished nml despatched l1is chart 
on tho 8th ,January, but it; did not roach the 1\faster At-
tendant till the 13th. that Mud Point is only 
a day's dfik or st,oam from it, is unaccountable 
how tlwrc should ll<WC boon a dcby of fh·e 
-chart tlw l\fastor Attenda11t, and the 
±eel confident Honor concurs with them in requiring 
expb.nation on this point, as well as a reason why the 
telegraph was not. nscd for comnnmicn(.ing the change. 

On to the shipj;ing lists tl~c Committee find 
t,ha.t hctwcen two dates Lhc river was crowded, more 
than is usually tho ea.so, wilh sl1ips and steamers on their 
\vay up and down, among them sc\'cral draughted 
men of war : and !:.he only wonder is that accident 
is the only one reported, nnd that there were not scYcra.l 
·others of a more serious nature. 
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As far back as OctobPr 11)72 the OommiHeo brought to 

the JJotice of Government the inefficient manner in wl1ich 
the c;nrvey of the riYor was conducted: the subject was 
again prossed on their attention in 1874 and 1R75; and 
the last the Committee ]ward of it was that a scheme lmd 
lleen forwarded for the favorable consideration of tho Go
vemmcnt of Tnrlia : and they will be glad to lrarn the 
rcsuH of tbcir application-now four ytmrs old. 

A copy of this lcltol' ·will be sent to 1\Ies;,rs. Lyall, 
Ronnie and ( 'o., i.o be forwnrde(l to the owners of the 
AlalwNesfnaa1', 

From Go!Jl. of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

Gene,~l Depnrtment 
)inllnc-No. Jil9 

Calcttfia, -19th June 1S7G. 

In acknowledging tlie receipt of your IcHor dated the 
13th instant, the grounding of tlw Rhip .Malw-

blcshwar, I am to point. out that the ·wording of tho 
Go,-emnwnt Resolution, pnblishccl in the Calcutta (Jazctte 

of the does not appear to have conv('yed the facts 
of tlw entire acenracy to the apprehem;ion of the 
Committee of the Chamber. 

2. H is the duty of the llivcr Surveyor, whim any 
change occur.o; in the navigating cl1nnncls of the river, to 
send n sketch and a report of tho Master-Attendant for 
eommunieaLion to the Pilot Service. In tho 1n·ebent in
stance 1\:Ir. Laycock unfortunately neglected this duty. A 
matcriul clw nge in the Rnngafulla channel was hrought to 
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his notice, but tho usual sketch ami report \YOre llot sen{ 
to the l\1astcr Attendant.. 

3. From lime to time, snell changes as haw occurred 
in the channels, and have been reported in the manner rc
fGrred to above, are cmbodicrl in chart.~, which are forward

ed by the RiYer Snrve:vor io tlw Surveyor-General, 
through the Master Atte-ndant's office lOr reproduction by 
phot.o-zincoginplJ,y. It is no pnd of the ~laster AHmdant's 
dnty to scrntini11c these clmrts. It is disl,ineUy undcrst.ood 

that notl1ing will in the clwrt which luts not already 
been tho subject n special o.htch and rcporL. 

4. It follows from t.hio. thn,t the charts arc not matters 

of such urgency or importance as to require trans-
mission special massengcr, or tclcgraphic intimation of 

their contents. They nro subsidiary docnmcni;:;, t>mbody-
ing and recnpitulating informnUon whieh bccn 
communicnJed. In this case, tho ri,·cr (the 

KedgCJ'ce) by which the clmrt wonld in 
ha:rc been forwarded hapJleMd to he nbRent on duty at 
the and t.he Hiwr Bnn'eyor nccoJ·dingly sent 
the packet on the pilot with a reqnest tlmt 
it might be sent up to Banhhall by first ilnrard-bound 
vessel. If the Hiwe>r SurYeyor had clont' his duty by Yo

porting the change in tl1r usual manner, the of a 
few days in the transmission of £he charl to the 
Attendant's office ·would have born of no importance 

whatever. 

5. lNith regard to the conclmling paragraphs of yom 

letter, I am to explain that the reorganization of the 

Hooghly Snrvcy Service hns, for some time past, been the 
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snLjccL of correspondence between this G~vernment and 
the Go1·ornmenL of Imlia, aml I 
infoJ'llHttion of the Olw.mbcr, tho nccomi""".'P"g 
Resolution dated the 2ucl May, to 

consider and report upon Lhe whole It is ltopcd 

that the report of the Committee will verx shortly be in 
tho hands of tl10 Go\'Ornment, and tho final recommenda
tions of tho Lieutenant-Governor will be submitted for the 

approval of the Government of India with as little delay 
as possible". 

Gellernl Dejlarlment, 
)Jnrine-Ko 1313 

READ 

llESOLUTlON, 

Calontta, 2nd May I S7G. 

Letter No. 204, dated ]st l\laroh 187G, from tho GoYem-

the Go;ccrnment of India, 1hc 
JJicntcnant-.Governor has been 

pleased to appoint a Oom

miLtce, consistiJJgoft.hc gentl(!
mcn named in the margii1, 
fOr tho purpose of cnquirillg 

info, :tllcl reporting on, tho 
question of the 
tion of the 
Service, 

J·.·· 
( '/v 

The CommitteP shall assctnblo in Calcutta (Jll 1 or ns 
soon as possible after, the 25Lh May 187G, awl shall sub

mit their report to Government as carl,r as practicable. 

2. A copy of tho con·es
pondonco no tell in the margin, 
on the subject will be for

warrlcd to the President for 
the information of tho Com

mittee, with the intimation 
that tho LicutenanL-Govcrn..: 

or will be glad to fumish tho 

Committee with any other 
papers which may be in the 
possession of ti1is GoYcJ·n

ment, and which will be _like
ly to aid them in their en-
quiry. 

3. Tho return of the original papers is l'Oqucsicd wlwn 
no longer required. 

By order of the Licntenant-Govornor of Bengal, 

II. T_JEE, 
Acting .. dsst, Sccy, to the Govt. q( Bengal, 

Cory forwarded to Colonel C. '1'. Stewart,, n. to 

li'. Layconk, Esq., and to IV. D. Bruce, Esq., c. E., 
information. 

Coi·Y, with copy of endorsements, forwanlOll to tlJC 
Public \Yorks .Departmcnr, of this Government,· to tbo 

Officiating Deputy Master A tt.endant in clJUrge, and to 
the Pod Commissioners, for informat.ion. 

By order of tho Lieut,enant-Govemor of Bengal, 

H. LEE, 
Acting Asst. Seep. to the Govl, of Bengal. 

]3 
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.F!'om Glwmber of Commerce fo Govt. oJ Bengal. 

Calcutta, 11th Angust 1876. 

I am directed b~' tho Committee of the Ohrtmber of 
Commerce to acknowledge i.he receipt of your letter of the 
10t.h Juno. 

Thc;r am glad to find that the 3ia:;ter Attendant was 
not. to blame, and that the consm·c they IJa'>scd on him 
arof'e fTom a miscoll';;l rnetioH rJJ' tl1e G,wernmcitt resolu

tion. The;-- thrreforc willingly 1vithclraw that portion 
of the letter. 

Jam requested however to ask to favor them wiLh 
further information as i.u the in which intellig('llcC 

i~ conveyed to pilots of any changes in iJw Jlrineipal 
channels of the riYer. As far as tho Committee can 
grrther from tlw Government resolution and your f'avot• 
under reply, it would apJ)ear that 110 URC is made of th0 

telcgr:tpb, hut LhnJ, rcpor!s of changes are sent by the 
slow, old-faflliioned post, or by boat, This information, 

though late, would he usei\tl to of wssels on the 
roint of leaYing Calcut.ta, but the do not find 

any informabion as io hmv intelligence is conveyed to 
inward bound vessels. 

They ·would n ho esteem it a favor if you can n.ssure 
them that proper &tep:; nrc taken to kt•op pilots of vessels, 

already on their way up or down, duly informed of those 
changes. As the pilot of the Malwbleshwm' was apparently 
ignorant of this parLienhr alteration in the channel, inas-
much as the Government have him of all blame, 
tl1e Committee foal· Yossols in position are loft very 
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much to take their chance. Whether this be so or not, 
iL is clear that intelligence is not convAyml quick enough, 

considering the enormous traffic on -!.he river, and they 
cannot too strongly urge on Gon~rmnrnt i.he noces;;iiy 

of adopting measures that will ensure the immediate 

of intelligence by the :Master Attendant, hy pilots 
on the way at the time, and by the ]_lilot brig> 

The navigation of .the Iloogbly is already dangerous 
onough, and ships, with their valuable cnrgocs, and still 
more valUable live:;, should be protected from all unneces
sary and avoidable risks. 

From C!trunber of Cmmnerce to Govf, of Be11gal. 

Caloufta, 2Jst .&ugnst 1876. 

\Vith rcfcr0nce to tho Lieut.rnant-GoYornor's Resolution 
of 2nd May last nmler which a Commillcc wns appointed 
for tl1e purpose of inquiring into and reporling upon the 
question of tho rsorganit\ation of' the Hoogl1ly Surn~.r 

Service, and as the Committee were Uiredcd to a,:~rlllb)p 

on, OJ' a:; :,oon as po,sible afwr; thr 25UJ of that month, 
proln1bl_v their Report has been scm :in; nnd l:lis Honor 

''"ill mnch tho Chamber with a copy of if,, if he sres 
no ol1jcrtion to being furniBheJ. 

No. 2341. 

111·om Govl. of Bengal to Chamber of Conwzerce. 

Gcne•·nlDcp~rtmcnt. 
(l>I,.rlnc.) 

Calctdla, 23·rd August IS/G. 

-With rcforeucc to your letter, dated 21st. Angn~l J 87G, 
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I :im Jirecld fo /Orwanl herewith a i!opy of the R.oport 

of Lim Committee who were appointed to conSider the 

question of tho .reorganizntion of the Hooghly Survey 

Service, and to state that tho report. is now under tho 
Lieutenant-Governor's considern.tion. 

RepOJ•l of Committee assembled 1uitlt 1'q/C1'1'1lce to the Bengal 

Govcmmcnt Rcsol·r1tion lto. 1313 ~~ tlw 2nd 1lfa.v 187G, 
to consider tlw question of the 1'Ccn"ganizafion of tl1e 

Iloo[Jld!J Sll1'V{'!f Sen·icc. 

PRESIDEN'l' : 

CoLONEJJ C. 'r. STEWART, n. E., Superiutcnding En
gineer, N.-W. Circle. 

lVTEmmns: 

COllll\IAJ::TJJEH A. D. TATI.Olt, Supcrint.endont of Ma
rine Surveys to tlw Govt. of India. 

F. I-'AYCOK, EsQ., R.ivcr Surveyor. 

W. D. BnucE, EsQ., c. B., Vice-Chairman, Port 
Commissioners. 

1. The Committee feel that whatever may be the coneh<
sions at which they arrive as to tlw best kind and amount. 
of plant required for the pmpoSe of carrying on a scientific 
survey of the rivm' IToogllly, such plant cannot possibly 
be prepared, either here or in England, soon cnougl1 to 
meet the pressing demand for instantaneous action; so 
they deem it tlw right eomso to take to adapt present 
means, as far as possible, to what is wanted. 

2. 'W1Lh llll'• HOW ihc Committee ha\c d1awn ou~ a 
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statement showing the possible modification of existing 
vessels, which may be effected between the ·present time 
and November next, when field operations should com
mence. 

3. The Committee find that at present the quantity 
and quality oftlw work, as well as the mpidity with which 
it is performed, fall far short of the real demand, but that 
t.lw following establishment is employe~:-

Sum.rARY. 
Per annum. 

Sun•cyor's vessel 
.Assistant Snnocyor's vcssol . 
Row-boats .. 

21,574 

10,452 
1.!,732 

16,668 Bnoy-vcsscl 
Tidal sernapl10rcs 1,438 
Stores and repairs of surveyors' vessels 22,044 

boats 10,368 
of buoy-vessel 24,000 
of channel buoys and mooring~ 12,000 

Total 1,28,276 

Details of t.he foregoing will be found in appendix A. 
4_ 'l'Le Commi\.tee understand that, as a temporary 

measure, and until a suitable vessel can be procnred, the 
Government steamer 1Yen<e8is can be made OYer to the 
Survey and on this assmption recommend 
tl1at the following of csfablishment. should be sanc-
tioned from the 1st of November next. Details of this 

establishment will be found in nppcndix n :-
A Conservator in charge of suncyiug, buoyiug, a,nd Rs. 

lightiilg ... 15,000 

Ollice cstnblishmcnt 3,768 
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Tho Government steamer (paddle) Nemesis for the use 

oftl10 !liver Surveyor ... 54,5'40 

to be kept on... 23,712 
phtce of the jfrtric, a \\·oorlen 

schooner of 70 tons) for the use of the Assistant 
River Surveyor 4,020 

Two fnmine steamers .•. 
Hepn.irs of buoys and moorings , 

7,006" 

8,400 
12,000 

Total cost of establishment fo1· the year ... 1,45,126 

or Rs. 16,850 OYer and aboYe the cost of the 
tablishment; bnt the seOJle of the um1sm·vatm's 

is to extend to Nuddea, far above Calcutta, and the pro
posed estimates are to covel' tho cost of makin(J' a rcrrular 
scientific survey of tlw river. In the course of the :cicn
tific survey, the number of tide-gauges, tidal semaphores, 
and "\VOO~cn beacons will be increased, and puclm beneh
marl{s will have to lJc established along the river slwrcs: 
~o that temporary may be .erected ai. any -
ior the accurate of pc1·iodical sonndinrrs 
sectionally there. Tlw expense of these marks '"'will not 

be and may be considered a~ included. in present 
lmder the head of new tidal semaphores anrl 

new beacons and buoys and moorings. 

. 5. Co~SERVA'l'Ort.-It appears to Uw Committee that 
It \VOnlcll~c a desirable arrangement if all the duties con
neetcd \nLh tho conserraney of Lhe riYcr were placed 
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1mder one control, instead of bei11g distributed amongst 
several parties, as nt pre~enL. The Conson·ator would 

and correct tlw general charts of the ri>·er from 
poriodicallocnl sunoys sent in by his assistants. 

Under the headofH the RiYOl' con~en·ancy/' aml \Yhich 
\YO propose should now be placed nuder an officer special
ly qualified to ~npcrint-.end ihc sune,Y now to be carried 
ont., may be comprised the 10llowing bmnches of the 
Marino Department :-

(a.) The Hiver Sm·vcying Dcpartmonr., with its 
Yarious duties. 

(b.) The light-houses n.ncllight-,·ossols of the ri\'er 
and its approaches. 

(c.) Tho lwnscs of refuge on tho sea face of the 
Soondcrbnns. 

(d.) The Wreck ancl .A.1.whor Department. 

(a.) At present tho clulics of the RiYCI' Sun·cy Depart
ment arc .\'estrieLed to tlw Slll'YO}'ing, marking, ancl buoy
ing the various channels between Calcutta aml tho pilot 
stnlion at Lhe Sandheads; the pnblication of information 
as to ihe state of tho channels, bars, for the gnidancc 
of pilots; the superintendence of tho tidal and 
daily suneying sta!',ions and their estfl.blishmenLs; the care 
of the rh·er hcaconfl, &c., and the compilation of tide 
tables and 'other necessary records. The CommiLloe wonlcl 
bring Lo 11oticc tlmt there fll'O several self-registering tide
ganges kept by the Executive Engineer of the Nort.hcrn 
Drainage and Embankment Division, and reCommenO. 
that; these should be placed under of the Conserva-

tor, to whom reference conld at any be made Ly 
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other doparl:nwnts if requiring any inl'ornmtion regarding 
them. 

(b.) Ligltt-!touses and Vcsscls.-Thcsc lmYe hitherto 
been under the entire control of the ]faster AUendant's 
Department, and, with tho exception of suggesting suitable 
stations for them, and noting their position on the charts, 
thO lliYer SmTeyor has had nothing to do with them. If 
a special officer is appointed as Conservator, under whom 
the Ri\·er Surveyor would work, then the ComrniLtee 
would recommend the light-vessels being placed under his 
charge. The River Surveyor recommends that fixed 
moorings should be laid for the ligllt-vessels in the Gasper 
Channel, to which the OommitteG can see no objection. 

(c.) Houses of Rifrtge.-Those, until recently, were 
under tho superintendence of one of tho officers of the 
l\faster Attendant's Department, and were regularly in
spected, repaired, replenished, and visited after cyclones by 
him; hut owing to a reduction of the Master Attendant's 
strrft~ these duties have devolved on the River Survey 
Department, and appear of late years to havo been nog
lcct-cd, for the River Surveyor writes of them as follows :-

" l\fore effectual measnrcs tlrau arc now in pl'acl,icc 
could be adopted for tlw houses of refuge what 
they should be, of and rcpltiring them, and 
preventing their being indiscriminately plunder:cd, as they 

haYe ;been In their state there is 
CYery would put their 

of blowing them 
down and;:rendering them Tho' Committee re
commend that moasmcs should be take~ to place these 
houses of. rcfnge in a more satisfactory condition, 
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(d.) Tlw TVJ·eek and AnellO!' Depm•lment-the duty of 
which is to recover lost anchors and rGmoye obstrnctions 
caused by wrecks of sunken boats, Yc~sels, &c.-lras 
hitherto been Sllpm·intcndcd by an assislam of the 1\faster 
Atlcnchnt; bnt the duties, the 

vator, 'vhose assistants in Lhc continually 
mo,-ing up and do1>·n the IWet•; so recommend tlmt 
tho Vulcan, the Ycssel a~ present emplo.rGcl on tho duty, 
shonld be placed under his caro and direction. ':l_1he 
CommitLco strongly recommend Lhat this v.cssol should not 

dtlt,,>·, which is a 
very imporbnt one, and, she would 
noL be rrnilablc for This remark is made 
ns the "wreck and anchor" duty has 1Jecn neglected in 

consequence of U1o lJolp!tin somct.imes employed at 
whrm the l!itlcan then lmd to do her work. 

makes no difference in the calcnb:Lious for the 
cost of establishment,, as she pays her own way from wl1at 
she realizes from tlw recovery of losL aucllOrs. 

G. "NE:i\IESIS."-The JYemesis, proposGd for the nsc of 
the lliYer Snr..-cyor, is a of GGO tons. She 
is slow, her avcrag·e being rrbouL 7"~· knols per hour, 
and consumr·s an immcnsG quantity of con,l, or 7 tons 
per diem of 12 hours insLead of 3~ ·tons. Therefore 
she is JlOt a vessel the Commiti.cc wonld have chosen if 
ihey had any choice; but she is reported as being able 
to do the work requirerl of her for the next t\\'0 or 
three years, when the Committee hope tb.nt a suitnblc 

bnilt for Hre pmposc, will hnxe been 
from If the Engineer of the 
examining tl10 Nemesis, consider sbc is sufficiently strong, 

14 
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a majority of the Committee consider tbn.t she might at 
once be fitted with buoy-dayiLs almft (as the Dolphin is 
fitted), :mel would thus be able in fine \Ycathcr io caTry 

a~cl by herself to lay down one second or thircl-class buoy 

at times when it wouhl be incom·cnient to detach the 
Dolphin from her regular ·work. This fiLting would in

TolYc tlw strengthening of tho plates in tho vicinity of 

il10 da-dts by wooden shcathi11g, or oLlwrwisc, as builders 

might dclcrminc best. An c;;:penditurc of some Tis. 5,000 

in this manner \YonlLl, in the Committee's opinion, prove 

-valnable, and a tcntrcLiYe measure by which tho RiYcr Sur

veyors -.,vonld be enabled to g:tther practical knmdcdgc of 

the adyantngcs and reonlr·,>mcnls 
and swTr.:yin,!J vessel 

Hw Ycssd would hoist a small slcam-cntter on one side 

nnd a buoy on the other. 

Some months 
on the hller l)Oing condenmccl, is a skong little 

>Yell adapted for tJw >York rcquirecl of her, bnt sl1o is 

rather small. llmYOYcr, the Committee consirlcr that she 

will ans>Yer Tory well at present, with the assistance of 

the steamer when necessary. .At present thoro is a com

mnnrJcJ' nnc1 bvo officers in tlm Dolphin, buL the Com

mittee propose taking one officer out of tho Dolphin, be

cause lwr Jlrescnt cstab1ishmcnt is kept up in view of her 

being occasionally senL :may to conduct tlw buoyage at 

False Point, and some intermcUi:ttc ports. 

rccomnwncl that the lJolplti111 ·when noL 

in usc, should be anchored in the creek nt Diamoncl 

llarl)om, ·where her eslablishment would be made the 
moslmcof. 
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8. STEJ..:'It-LAUNCII,-A stomn-lannch is required for 

the usc of tho .Assistant !liver Sun·oyor. She shonld be 

able to in rough weather beyond Diamand Harbour, 

and recommended that the most suitable wssel of 
the sort procurable sl10ulrl be obtained for immediate use. 

1'he duties of this lamJCh "·ill be, bking soundings on 

narrow and shallmv places where the laro·er steamer ctn

not be used; also as [t general dcspittch boat and tender 

for speedy commuuicai.ion ·with vessels, stations, 

pos!-. office, &c., and any othcl' purposes speed and 
economy of fi.wl arc necessary. 

9. FAmNF. STEA]mus.-Thcrc are t.hrcc or four out of 

usc, and one of i.hom might easily be nlterccl, the same ns 

already lw.s been clone for No. 10, to adapt it for tho usc 

of tho SUl'Yo,rors a!)O\'O Diamond Harbom, nt b11 t a 

trifling cost. The monthly arc calonlatecl from 
what similar steamers cost in pori, 

1.0. With the revised establishment fot' the tidal sema

phore and sounding stntiolls, tho present establishment 

is of, and the following vessels will be disponsOll 

The Kedgeree 

The .Llfm'ie 

Boat Leadsman. 
Dilk Boat. 

No. 4 Row-boat. 

... Used by the River Snryoyor. 

... Ditto Assistant Surveyor. 

No. G Row-boat ... Paid by Master .Attendant, and 

can be struck off if not req nirod by him. 
No. 10 Row-bout. 

No. 11 Row-boat. 
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11. Tho Oommil:tce propose to divide the survey of the 
river into t>ro sectious,-one from Diamond Harbour to 
the Snndherrds, including tho ''James and lHary Sttmls ;" 

and the olher from Diamond Harbour upwards, as far as 
the snrvcy mrty extend. The J.Yemesis, Dolpllin, and 
steam-lannc1J, with their establishments, are for the lower 

part of the river. 'l'ho two famine steamers, of "·hich 
No. 10, now in 11se by tho RiYor Surveyor, might be one, 
'vith and clu1imnen, are for the upper portion. 
In tho number of sm·v eyers required, the 
Committee hare boon guided by information receivOll from 

the RoYemw Survey Office. They can obbin from that 
office a correct ontline of the banks of iJ1e river, ·with 
bench-ma1·ks all along, and levels along portions of it for 
almost as far up and down the river as necessary : but 

there is yet a great deal of information to be obt;inod, 
for >Yhieh the establishment, applied for is After 

the scientific smTey is completed, Committee 
consider one steamer, with one snrreyor and an assis-
tant, with ihe chainmen, will suffice for Lhe upper section 
aboyc Diamond Hrtrbour. 

12. 

ing propositions are what the Committee recommend 

be at once sanctioned to place tho Survey Department 

on a more efficient and to carry out a scientific 
Stu'Yey of the >vlwlc tidal of the Hooghly. 

13, l\Ew S'L'EA"~IER FOR SURVEY AXD BUOYAGE,-Jn 

paragr:tph 6 ir, l1as been pointed out that the 1Yemesis is 
not a vessel which tlwy would recommend to be employed 
perm:menLly on the sun~cy, as sl1e has already been con
demned as a sea-going vessel, and is ill-adapted for use 

JOO 

RS a buoy-Tessel. Tho duties of a buoy-Yesscl mny be 
placed under two heads. 

the Ril·er 

tions by wlmt is oallecl R "mm buoy;" ana Uwn the 

Dolpltin comes leisurely and .fixes the buoys-n 
most unsatisfactory the >YVI'k, as it neces-
sitates boHt the RiYer Yessel and the Dolphin 
being employed and causes great 
increased risk io life and 

fully examining, 
them. At present the 
Committee considered Lllfl,t, wJwn 
Tessel arrives, the Dolphin 
during the three fine months of 

wl1ieh means 
SCC011d duLy, 

which consists iu 

steam buoy
with, as, 

tho two stcam-launclJCs >viii suffice to do all the outer 
sounding work, nnd tho stettm buoy-vessel can with her 
srJccial appliances t.lwn be employed in ami 

repairing tho moorings, In CQSO of the steam 
vessel having io come to Calcutta for repairs, or from 

other crtuse not being anibblo for tlw ahnve work, 
might then be sent down in to>v of the 

ste'"m-.Jaunc], to do tlw work, a portion of the crow 
the steamer being put on Loard of her for this purpose. 

14. 'rho Committee therefore recommend that a screw 
steam-vessel should be builL for the usc of the Hiver 

Surveyor of 300 tons,~ fitted with l1igh and low }Jrossure 



condensing so ns to obtain tho utmost speed with 
the least consnmption of coal ; fiLted with all 

appliances buoy work; captthle of taking out a 
first- eh~:; lmo;" in sea, or of canying a conpl0 of. 
second-clnss lmoys neccssnry. It ;,lwuld l1n \'e ac-
commodation s1ifficient. 10r the number of officers and 

nntives ac; shown in A ppcnclix 0 ns the establishment for 
tho Yrsscl ; sl1e slwnlcl haw a chnrt-room on deck, and 

one of her boats onght to be a steam-hnmch, similar to 
:fho~c in the Hoynl NaYy. 

8 the Committee ha1 c rccommmHlC'd 
~honld be Jlroyided for the usc of 

the .Assi,;trmL Hi,·er Rur>cyor; but a,; it i:; noi prohnble 

that a vessel acbpt.ed can be procured, a new 
stcam-lmmch he constructed for lhe r-;pecial 
duties mentioned in parngra11h 8. Rho should be a boat 

of betwPcn 30 and 40 tons, and of such a build tlmt she 

could be used beL;n;en Diamond Harbour :md the 
Sandhends in rough weather, indorJenclont of tho HiTer 
Surn~yor's steamer. 

l G. Tlw cost of the Tes~cls recomnwntled above, a11d 

of one of the hvo famine steamers wl1ioh \VC Jll'Ol)Ose to 
rei.ain permanently, '>YO rhtimate would be as follmvs :-

Steamer for smvcy and bttoyage supplied with small 
R•. 

launch ... 1,()0,000 
Large steam-launch ... 25,000 
Famincstcamer 15,000 

'1\tal ... 2,00,000 

17. '\Yhen t.Jw new slf':uncr is rf'ady, and tho primary 

lll 

sectional survey complete, the annual cost of cstabliRhmcnt 
will htJ as follO\Y~. The delaih; :tre given in appendix 0 

To!.ltl - J,:H,53G 

lc,l~1Jl"luncttt I Stora. 

-~ --;;:-p~--

i 
Tlli>J gin•s au nvcmt;" of n.~. 1,'13,773 

iu c:;:<.:c~s of tho "'"""'"mOI>'w,ow 

Rs. Rs. 
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1 S. some of tlw l'G]JorLs which have already been 

before there has been a rcconnncndatiou 
that the Hiver Surveyor slwnld make Diamond Harbour 
l1is head-qilartcrs ; so the Committee haYe carefully con

siclerccl the snbject, and have even visilcd the place, so as 

to be able tho bettor to form an opinion. \Vhcreas 
it was most desirable tlwt Diamond Harbour 

been tho head-quarters, with the introduction 
of stcam->ossols thoro is not tho same necessity; but if 
llin;r Snncyor is furnisbcd with a stemner such as 

J·ccommendcd, he shoulJ be induced. to mn ke Diamontl 

Harbour his head-quarters as much as possible when not 
Olll])loyed on smvey dnty, boiug in the very centro, or 

of all l1is work. Tlwro is a nice creek at Dia-· 

Rnrbour whore his steamer can be safely and com
fortably moored, and close by is the Pnblie \'i;r orks bnn

gn.low, which is used as a dttk bungalow, and might be macTo 

available for Uw Survey Department free of rent, with 
the tl1at one of i.he rooms should 

conld on Lis duties quite 
independenUy of the Tii,~er shmmer i1t the new 

launch as proposed, ·with Diamond Harbour :1s Lis head
quarters. 

19. The CommiUec recommend that a depOt should bo 
established on the bank of tllG Diamond Harbour creek 

for buoys, alH] moorillgs; it will be found most, use-
ful, will no doubt be a saving in the end. .A small 

outlay will be to prepare tho sire to construct 
a small jetty from t.hc coal, &c., can be put on 
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l10ard the steamers, and a Jllace for the establishment to 
live in, which in the first instance need only consist of~ 

Ro. 
A Baboo on Rs. 30 per month 30 

Two dunvans or ehowkiJars at Rs. 7 14 

Contingeucics to meet cost of coaling, &c. 50 

'l'otalmonthly cost ... 94 

20. If tl10 tide-gauge is placed under the Conservator, 
as proposer! in paragraph 5, then tho Baboo employer! on 
it who receives B.s. 15 a monLh, might got the berth in 
u:e depOt at Hs. 25 or B.s. 30, n11d do both the duties. 

It may be found more economical to have a small osta
blislunent kept up at Diamond Harbour for the repah· o! 
buoys, &c., instead of sending them, as at all the 
way up to the KiUderpore Dockyard for the 

pairs. The Committee do not re.commeud . . atTange
ment, knowing the objection tl1ere IS to multtplymg esta
blishments ; yet they consider it a point >vorthy of consi
demtion, and recommend that it should be left to the 

Conservator to decide whether he can get the work done 
equally as well at Diamond H~rbour without materially 
iucreasino- the cost. In calculatmg the cost, the pay of 
a row-bo~tt shoulU be taken into consideration, as one of 
~hem would be continually employed taking buoys back
wards and forwards to Kidderpore for repair. The Com
mittee woulJ bring to notice that B.s. 12,000 have been 

allowed in the estimates for the repairs of buoys a~td 

moorings. The question merely is whether the repa1rs 
15 
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slwll be executed a!; the IGdderpore Dockyard or Dia-
mond Harbour. 

C. T. Stewart, Colonel, R.l!:., P1·esident. 

A. D. Taylm·, } 
'Vi_Jliam Dnff Bruce, J.llembers. 
F. Laycock, 

F. L. 

No. 2033. 
CoPY (report. wiLh ap1)endices) forwarded to tlw Officiat

ing Deputy Master Attendant in chitrge, with the request 
that the Lieutenant-Governor may be favoured with au 
c:trly expression of his opinion on ihe proposals of the 
Committee. 

No. 2034. 

Co!'Y (_report with appendices) forwarded to i.lw Port 
Commissioners, witl1 a request that 1Jw Licntcnnnt-Gover
nor may be informed whether the Commissioners concur 
:in the recommendations of tl1e Committee. 

By order of i,lw Licutenar1t-Govcrnor of Bengal, 

H. H. RISLEY, 

Acting Asst. Secy. to t!te Govt. of Bengal. 

From Cltamber of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcntta, 24th October 1876. 

The attention of the Committee of the Chamber of Com~ 

11.') 

rnerce l:ns Leon drawn to 1t commnnicalion in "1'he 
Statesman," newspaper of yesterday the state 
of tho river where the steamer " Cauxlm· was lost 
on the 7th instant. 

Altlwngh- that communication is anonymous and mHtn~ 
thentieated it. nevertheless publicly declares that the river 
surveyor knmv notl1ing of Uw state of the channel, and 
either char:::es tlmt officer with gross neglect or 

if the statement lJc true, in-
stance of t.hc niter uselessness of tho present of 

The C9mmiLtce therefore collSicler it imperative 
should the matter officially to the notic·e 

of Government in l,hat the Sun'eyor should hrti'O 

the earliest opporbmity of vindicating his conduct and of 
satisfying the Go\'ernmcnt that his surn~y of the channel 

been made with every of accuracy 
it-. w~1s his d11ty to dytermine ; Lhat for the loss 

of liJC awl proper!-.y recently sustained he is no w:ty rc~
ponsiblc. 

This lamentable occm-rcnee is n illustration 
to the numerous casualties in tlw pantmo1mt 

for plncing the survey SCI'\'ice on the most effi
cient and introducing such amendments of the 
present system as may be called for by !;he exigencies Of 
the increasing commerce of the Pod, and-to use th'o 
words of the Survey Commihtee in t-heir late report to 
Govcrrunenl;-" to meet the prossing demand for instan
taneous action :" and ~he Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce trust Umt this present renewal of their ofb re
peated representations for four years regarding the ri\·e1' 
:J.nd the most effectual means of maintaining its channels 
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·in n: securely navigable condition will ongnge tl1o· a Hen
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gow~rnor. 

P. S.-The letter referred to is affixed for convenience of refer. , 

:MAl!.INE S'Ul!.VEYS. 

],urther correspondence on this subject has 
taken place; but as yet with no better result than 
before. 'l'he matter. has been constan~1y brought 
to the notice of Government for four years, and 
we are Still without any legislative enactment to 
correct what the Government themselves allow 
to be a disgrace to our port. As far back ns 
May of last. year a strong representation was 
made to the Government of India by the Bengal 
Government, but the matter remains in abeyance, 
for no other apparent reason than a mistaken 
notion that it should form part of a comprehen
sive new Merchant Seamen's Act. It has been 
·more than once pointed out to the Government 
that there is no necessa~y connection between 
the two; successive Committees of the Chamber 
ha\¥e pressed for a short local act; for four years 
this simple remedy has been denied; unseMVorthy 
ships have been allowed to leave the port; and 
.the Government of India look on complacently. 
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J!lrmn Govl. o.f Ben,r;"l lo Ch.arnbe1' of Comnze1·ce. 

Ca.lault(t, 11th Ju.ly 1876. 

'J.'he :.ttention of the Lieutenant-Governor has been 
drawn to a remark nt pnge 11 of the Proceedings of the 
Half-yenrly Genernl Meet,ing of the Bengnl Chamber of 
Commerce held on the 31st May last, ·prefix,"ld to the 
printed report of the Committee or the Chamber. 'l'he 
Vice-President, who was Chll.irman of the meeting, 
stated that ou the question of mnrine surveys the Com
mittee had nothing sntisfactO!'Y to report, as the mnttcr 
had remained in ltheyance, pending the consolidation and 
amendment of the Merchant Seamen's Act, and that a 
communicntiun from the Clmmber urging immediate le
gislation lmd met with no response. 

2. It is presumed Lhat the communicatiou referred 
·to is your Jetter to Goverument, dn.ted Llw 15th Jn.nun.ry 
last, and, with reference to this, J am to point out that 
it has alrcadi heen expln.ind to the Chamber t~at the 
rec')mme!Hlations of the Government of Bengn.l on this 
question were, laid before the Governor-General 5n 
Council in December 18i3, n.nd In~ to ndd tluLt ~mong 
tlw papers then submitted to the Govern~ent of_· ln~in. 
wns your letter of tho 5th November 1873, which 
embodies the recommendations both of the Chamber of 
Com 111Crce anrl of the Commissioners for the Pod, of 
0nJcuttn.. ]t will probably be thought that legislt~tion 
On su~b It subject ns that of mnrine su.rveys could not 
suit.ltbly be initiated in the Bengal Local ?ouncil, and 
iha:t any action which it migM be determmed to tnke 
Would have to·be.tnhu by the Supreme Government. 
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. 1. H is 110t clear whether t!te CommitttJC of t.\ie 

Cl~amLer ac~~ept the opinion expressed by their Vice· 
President that there is no immediate connection between 

the of an Act for the survey of fihips 
of amending Lhe relnting to merchant seamen. 

But it is to be obsen•ed that tho Act of the 38th an(l 

:wth Vic., Chapter 88, which give:;; further powers to the 
Board of Trnde fOI' un.se:nvorthy ships, m~ty be 

Act, 1875, nnd is to be 
construed as one \Vith the ~lcrchan!; Shipping Act; of 

.1854, and >vith the subsequent Act rLmending tho satne. 

4·. \Yith reference to the romflrk that tlw question of 

marine SutTcys had rc~ained in abeynnce np to the date 
on which the meeting of the Chamber \Yfis helcl1 I am to 

request attention to this office memorandum No. 120, 

dated the I nh Janumy i:tsf-,, and .to tho reply from the 

Chamber, dated the 8!-h Febnmry, 011 the O'Ubject of the 
morlifica~ions neccss:tl'_y for extending !.he ,\lerchant 

Shipping Act of 1875 to British llldia. This corres
pondence is referred to in the report of the Chamber, 

fl.,nd the recommend~tions of the Go\Ternmcnt of Bengal 

1vere submitted to the Supreme Government in my Jetter 
No. 1496, dated the 2:~rd llf:cy 1873, :t copy of which 

is herewith annexed for the infornmtion of the Ohaml•er. 
1t appeal's to the Lieutenant-Governor that, under these 
eircurnsbt,ces, the remark tlmt the quest.ion of marine 
surveys had remained in abeyance required some quali

ficntion, and that 'ilC non-receipt of any direct reply to. 
yolll' letter of the. 15th January was sufficim 1tly ex
plninell by tl~e f.tct that an expression of the opini.on of 
the Cham her had been invited on a .comryHu]i9ation f1:om. 
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the Government of India which l1ad an in!JlOrtant be:~riug 
on the ques~ion . 

5. The Lieutenant-Governor desires me to assure tlJe 
Commi~tee of the Chamber that tho suggestions and re
commendations of tho Chamber of ( 'onunerce invariably 
l'eceivo the fullest consideration from the Governmeut of 
Bengal. 

F'1·mn Govt. qf Bengal to Govt. (If Inclic~, Dept. of 
Revenue, A,rp·iculture, ancl Comm.e1·ce. 

Calcntta, 23rcl JJiay l87G. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 429, Jated the 28th December 1875, and to say thnt 
tlw Licutenant-Govemor, aner consulting the Chamber 
of Commerce, tho Uaster Attendant, the Board of He\Te

nuc, nnJ the Commissioners of Ohittagong and Orissa, 
desire to submit the following suggestions for the consi

deration of His Excellency the Governor-General in 
Council. 

2. The question of the necessity of establishing a 
system for the smTcy of cargo Ycssels of the mercantile 

marine has been discussed in 
the Slst detail in the papers submitted 

the 231'd with the letters noted on the 

marrrin, from this office to the 
Government of India, in th; Department of Revenue, 

Agriculture, and Commerce. The subject Juts agai~1 been 
brought to the notice of the Lieutenant-Governor m two 

letters recently received from the Vice· Chairman of the 
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Forb Commi'lsioner.~, repor~ing the particulars of some 
vc;,sels which went to sea from Calcutta dnl'ing the 
month of i.larch in a dangerously overloaUml state, and 
urging the necessity of having a competent and final 
autl,ority to pronounce whether or not a "hip is over
laden or otherwise unsea\vorthy. 

3. The Licul.cn:cnt-Govcrnor fu1ly concnr.,; _in this re

presentation, and desire~ to recommcud that the provi
;,ions of the 1st, 2nd, and 4th 5ections of the 38th ttnd 

39th Viet Chap. 88, should be extended to British India, 
with the follo·wing modifications, which lHLve been sug
gested Ly the Beugal Chamber of Commerce. 

(ct.) That the words "Commissioners for the im
provement of the Port of Calcutta" be ;,u],_ 
stituted for the words "BoarJ of Trade" 
wherevet· the latter occur. 

(b.) That the appointment and remuneration of 
fit; ancl proper per:Jons having nuthori!Jy to 
detain unseaworthy ships slJall be made Ly the 
Port Conuni<l-sioners, who slmll ha\·e power 
to revoke such appointment from time bo 
time as Lhey may think Ht. 

(c.) That a vessel may be dctilinerl not only otl 
complaint hy one-fourth of the crow, but 
al'lo upon the antl1ority of the Port CuHl
mi:;sioner<>, if, in their judgment, detention 
is juslifin,hle, though no complai11t or appli
eation nmy have b~en nmde. There should, 
lioweYcr, be a pew~lty applicnhle to c;tse':l of 

( 
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proverl conspiracy or wrongful dcLcntion, in 
order that wilful or malicious detention may 
be punished. 

. 4. The Bengal ChamlJer of Commerce apparently 
wish the whole Act. with the above modifications, to Le 
applied in India to all ve:-~sols, ineludmg JlatiYe-owned 
sea-going eraft. The Lieutcmant-Govemor has considered 
llow fill' it is necP:Jsary to introduce into India those 
sections of the Ad ·which refer to the marking of deck
lines and load lines : and he is inclined to agree with the 
Shipping lllaster of Calcutta, and the .Member iu charge 
of the t.li.<>cellalleous Department of tho Board of Re
venue, that the object of the hw will be ::;ufficiently 
attained by enforcing only the 1st, 2nd, and 4th sections 
of the Act. Section 4 would require some YCrbal modi
fications by the omission of the words "British'' awl 
"Uni~cd Kingdom." 

5. The ahovc remarks apply to Ycssels going to sea 
from the port of Calcutta. For tho Orissa ports and 
Cllittagong, the Uonservator of the port should Lc tho 
officer to be appointed under the Act. The Commissioner 
of Orissa remarks that many of the country ::;loops and 
dhonies plying along tho roast arc in a notoriously 
um'c"vcorlchvcondition. 1n a Crt<JC 1ccently hemd h;y the 
Collector of it came out iu evidence that in one 
of these vessels the pumps had to bo kept goil1g for 
twelve homs out of tho twenty-four, in order to keep 
her afloat. Another case btely occurred at False Point, 
in which a clhonee from Akyab bound to Ncgapatam put 
into · False Point port leaking badly; the crow l're
feiTed a complaint to the Harbour Master, wl10 iusisted 

16 
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upon the dhonee Uiselw.rging cargo nml being properly 
caulked before proceeding on her voyage. In Balasore, 
only a few days ago, the Commissioner sa,w several 
dhonies in course of building and repair, and he states 
that their cons~ruction was wcn,k and inefficient to the 
last degree. In one case, new sides wore being put. to 
an old bott.om, the whole of which was roLten. 

6. Tho Commissioner also reports that it is said not. 
:,o be uncommon for Arab traders to buy a condemned 
vessel) put on a coat of paint, and then work l1er under 
native colours : and tlmt an instance of this occurred not 
long ngo, when an old Government schooner, the Orissa, 
was bought by a trader of .Muscat, and taken away from 
False Point in a very rotten and unseaworthy state. 

7. 'J'he Commissioner, though fully sensible of the 
magnitude of the evil, is of opinion that the provisions 
of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1875, arc not appUcable 
to native coasting vessels : and he would prefer that 
legislative power should be taken to make rules for the 
regulution of vessels of this class. He would divide 
these vessels into two classes-] st, those authorized to 
ply throughout the year, and 2nd, those authorized to 
ply during the fine season only. 

8. 1t rtppears to the Lieuteoant-Govcrnor that this 
suggestion might be adopted, and that certificates of the 
2nd class might be granted under less stringent conditions 
than ought to be required when a certificate of the first 
class is applied for. But it does not appear that this 
classification of vessels is incompatible with the accep
tance of the general principle, that the provisions of 

J,. 
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those sections of the .Act, which nrc referred t0 nLove, 
t.hall be extended to all sea-going vessels in British 
India: and the Lieutenant-Governor would certa,inly 
recommend tlmt the law should be made of general 
11,pp1ication. 

9. With reference to the second paragraph of your 
letter, the Lieutenant-Governor desires to represent that 
a strict enrorcement of the provisions of section 4·5 of 
the Merchant Shipping Act of 18.54, ttppears sufficient to 
pi·event fictitious transfers. r t has, however, been sug
gested by the Master.Attendant thnt it would be desir
able also to instruct the Registrars of Shipping at the 
different ports not to allow any vessels to be transferred 
from British tn foreign colours, unless the application for 
transfer were accompanied by a cerWicute of ~oaworbhi
ness from the surveyor. 

10. An enquiry hns been ordered to be made regard
ing the vessels belonging to Ahmed Khoonjee, referred 
to in the third paragraph of your lettPr nuder reply, 

11. In conclusion, I am desirecl to remark that the Ad 
of 1875 was qnly a temporary measure, and that another 
Bill on the subject is now before Parliame11t, and will 
probably become lrt\v during the present scssiou. Sir 
Richard 'l'emple wonld be strongly in favor of h:wing a 

simihr mensuro pas'!ed for Calcutta, ""~here it is probably 
as much needed as in n.uy oLher part of Her M;~jesty's 
dominions. 

Fl'om Gha.m,be1' of Commerce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Cr.dcntta, 24th July 187G~ 

.l 1t1n directed )J_y the Oonuuittcc of the Chamber to 
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acknowledge the receipt of yolll' letter No. l!HO of the 
lHh inslant, and to state in reply that, though they are 
sensih1c of tho fullest consideration being given by the 
Government of Bengal to their suggestions and recom
mendations, tl10y feel compelled to express their concur
rence in the :t·enutrks made by the Vice-President at the 
last half-yearly meeting of the Chamber. 

The CommiUee will, in justification of their opinion, 
}JOint to the :fitet, that, as far back as 31st Deceml1e1' 
1872, they showed the Government of Bengal how, by 
the simple extension of an alre:vly existing local Act, the 
evil complai11ecl of would be at once remedied to a large 
extent. The matter cn,me before the Cham her on the re
prcsentrttion of the Government itself and the letter of 
the Chamber ·was in reply. No action was taken. 

Two or three very serious casualties occurred, so serious 
ns to have attracted Lhc attention of Government, and n 
second representation "\vas made to Lhe Chamber on the 
1GLh September 1873. This inaction of 8./;- months cause
cd, by the Government's own showing, l~ss of valuable 
property and still more valm,ble liie, This reprcsentn,Lion 
was replied to in full dot::til by the CommiLt.ee on the 5th 
November folowing, the reply having been delayed till 
tho action of the Port Commissioners was known. 
Tho Committee desire to sn,y as little as possible as to tho 
non-puLlication of this letter, and its having been bi'Dught 
to light after sevcml months. This wtis no doubt nn ac
cident, but it was n.n accident that led to further loss of 
life, which might have been averted. 

The Committee request me to carry the l1istory still 
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further. In their letter of 17th December 1874 tlwy 
again alludecl to the subject; it was montionecl by the 
President in his speech in Janun.ry 1875; the new Mer
chant Shipping Act (IV. of 1875) boca,me law on 2nd 
February 1875, but no notice was taken of this im
portant sribject; and thus another opportunity of 
snpplying u. material defect in our Port rules was lost. 

Again in November 1875 the question was discussed 
by the Committee, and anoLhcr letter was addressed to 
the Government ; and they were then told that the 
Govemment of India had under Clmsideration the whole 
question of consolicb.ling and nmenlling the existing 
lnw relating to Merchant Seamen, of wl1ich the survey 
of ships natumlly formed a part. 

It is on this poin~ that the of Lhc Chamber 
and tho Government are at 'l'he two measures 
do not naturally form part and parcel of ench other, as 
was well pointed out by the Hon'ble Mr. Bulien-Smith 
at the general of the Chamber held on 20th 
December 1875; and Committee cannot do bettertlmn 
quote l1is words:-'' The Local Gove?'JMJWnt have nfe?Ted 
the ?'eqnest of the Clutm&e1' and the Port 1'n~sl to the 
Guvermnent of I nd,in, nnd nothing is likely to be done 
in the maUo·, pending an am.endment in the genemllaw 

1·elcdinq to Merclt'kni Sewmen now, or about tu be talo:en, 
in hnn,d. .In common with many I ngret this delay 
ancl ?·eally cannot see thcd ~ulud ·we ask for is at all con
nected with Jlfenhcmt Seconen. Who:t 'We. desi1·e is that 

the cnlliTig of sw·veym·s of shizlping 
in po1·t, sludl be undc?' some cont1·ol, 

to some r.mthority, an{Z duly lieeusecl." He 
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then proceeds to i!lustmLe bi,.; pl'oposition by a gross 
case that had just occmred and had formed the subject, 
of- n conespondcuce in the public prints. Another 
me~ber, the present President, in spanking on the 
sulneet nt the Sftme meeting, referred to the previ
ous correspondence, and pointed out that wliile the l'e
presentntions of the Ohan~ber on this imporLant matter 

were ~llowed to ~]umbel', the ::;candals which these repre
s:ntations were mtented to correct were allowed to con
tmuc unchec~ed. Seven months l~avc been allowed to 
pass away Wlthout the slightest move in the matter. 
t~wugh we have had, meanwhile, an instalment of tlm; 
Merchant Seamen's Act fot' which we were told to ·wait. 

l!"rom tlJis history of the case you will see thaL ir. is 
more than three years and a half since action was first 
~aken on the motion of the Government itself: that the 
lmportance of the case, at least as regards this port, has 
been more than once pressed on its attention b' the 
Chamber as well as the Port authorities who , ) . t 
as. much alive to tho evil as is the Clutm,ber, <md't\:e,J·~: 
strll apparently as far as ever f:· • 
of a remedy. 1001 even the sembln.nee 
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ITavi11g tho rL'lSIIl'nllce from you of allrcpJ·cscnt.ations 
f1·om the Cham1JCJ' ;tnd cn.reful considera-
tion from the Bengal, the Committee leave 
this further remonstrance agttinst del:ty in the handH of 
His Honor with the more confidence as to this matter 
receiving attention on its own H1erits, separnted from 
other con<:Jiderations, with which it hns, and C<tll have, 
110 possible connection, 

l'HE lV!ERCHANl' SEAMEN'S ACT. 

'\Vhile the Government have delayed giving us 
an Act to regubto sunreys of unseaworthy ships 
on the ground t!Jat it is necessary to wait for a 
comprehensive Merchant Seamen's Act, they 
have not considered it obligatory to wait for 
this in n.nother case in which there was no ur

gency, and we have had a first instalment of this 
comprehensive A..ct passed at Simla. It relates 
principa1ly to provisions for shipment of dis
tressed seamen ; but as the Act pressed so heavi
ly on shipping interests the former Committee of 
the Chamber addressed the Government on the 
subject. The Act has since been passed with one 
of its most objectionable clauses unaltered. Tll8 
present Committee, ful1y endorsing the views 
formerly expressed, have pointed out these objec
tions a second time. No reply beyond ~ simple 
acknowledgment has been yet received. 
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]?rom Chamber of Commerce to Gout. of India, 
Legislative JJept., Simla. 

Calcutta, 22ncl July 1876. 

I am directed by Llw CommiHco of the Chamber of 

Commerce to address yon on the snbjcd, of the l\ferchan t 
Seamen's Act which luts been lately passed at Simla, and 
to again remonstrate against an Act which so on tiroly 
affcct.s the mercantile community being passed elsmvhcre 
than in Calcutta. 

The Committee have read with mnch attention the 
reasons which hrrve been assigned by the Hon'ble 1\fr. 
Hobhouse for passing this Act at Simln, but they would 
nevertheless venture to submit t,hat had the Bill been pass

ed in OalcnH[t, they wonld (among other explanations) 
have been able to slww to what they referred when say..: 
ing that the proYisions of Section 8 were tantamount to 
giYing the refractory seaman a three months' holiday after 
his imprisonment. 

It seem>; to the Committee tJ~at to a seaman who has to 
pay nothing for his passage and who is found in every 

~vay on tho snmc scale a,s the crew who are 'Yorkin <T the 
ship, bnt who for the three mont,hs the voyage last; is a 

gentleman at large, under no sort of restraint beyond that-. 

of :" m~ro passenger, the three months' voyage is a. 
hohday mdeed, even should he during such passage haYe 
earned no 'va,ges, and they deprecate this of re-
laxation for a man who for miscondnct incurrc ! tho 

penalty of the lnw. Had the new Act cOntained a pro
viso that such men should be compelled to ·work their pas-

12.9 

sage home whmleYcr as is the cn,sc ·with dis-
tressed smnnen-(See 90: Instructions to officers 
in British Possession abroad regarding the relief of dis
tresseU soamcn)-lhoro wouhl not haYe been, the Com-. 
miLLec think, the sttmc objection to it; hut in its present; 
form tho CommiLLeo wonld beg to record their opinion 
thrct this scdion is likely to provo not only most unjust, 
to the ship rcfusiug to receive the rofmctory soamn.n, but 
also genemlly most mischievous, 

'rho Bill haYing been already passed the Committee for
bear remark on its scYeral sections, but they >vonld beg to 
point out Lhttt, the Instructions above re{en·ed to clon,dy 
def-ine Lhc mcanin« of tho term "distrcsscll seamen"
Sections · SG to "'ss-and that tho Boanl of Tmdo 
Jistinctly reseJ"YC to themseh·es the power i.o disn-llow 

incurred on behalf of men who do not como 
the definition. (Section 8G.) It is. assumed by 

the Committee that the Government of India would be 
liable iOr these expenses shonld they be disallowed, but 
even under these cireumsl",ancos they woulcl 
who are not distressed seamen, even under 
finitions of tho English Acts, being forced 

the local authorities. In 
ship is the leader of any discontent which may exist in 
the foroertstlo, but with men such as the Committee fon-1· 
the local Government arc anxious to impose upon ships 
under the Act jnst passed, the of distnrbn,noe ancl 
of annoyance to the officers of the \YoulJ. he greatly 

cnlmnccd. · 

That this fen,r on the part of tho Committee is not base

less, I am directed to state that"·hcn the Draft Bill was 

17 
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Under their consideration instances were brought f,o not,ice 

of men, who, under the- provisions of Section 88 of the 

Instructions, were not entit.lerl to relief as distressed sea
men, l1a_-ving been tendered to ships here by t1w local au

thorities for conveyance to England as distressed scameu. 
The Committee would to submit that where men ]w_yo 

been disclmrgOll from :mel have acccptGt1 employ-

men!; in this connt1T, whether on tho railway or as assis
tants in tho Lliffm·cnt companies now employing European 

labor, that t.hc mere fact of their having once been sca
inen shonlcl not entitle GoYernmcnt to force ships to con
TO)' them to Enghnd at the low rates of passnge at 
which ship owners arc compelled, and arc ftdly willing, to 

convey men 'vl10 arc boml fide distressed scamml. ' 

Tlw Committee think that it slwnld be incumbent upon 

the officer appointed Gorenunont t{) grant the oort.ifi-

oatcs provided for this Act to- proYo, shonld he bo 

Called 11pon to do so, tlmt t.he man is really a distressed 

seaman 1111dor the def-initions of the English Acts, and 

that should he fail to do so the sllip cmweying t.ho man 

should be cntWed to ordinary passage money for eYery 
man so W1'ollgfnlly conwyed. 

The question of reducing the rates l1itherto' 
charged for landing and shipping packages at the 
jetties has been submitted for the consideration of 
the l)ort Commissioners as the .Committee be· 
lievcd that clmi1ges ·in this respect were feasible. In 
one instnncc the suggestion of the Chamber has 
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been pi·omptly·adopted, and -the charge for landing 
Bpecic hns been reduced from 1 rupee to 4 annas 
per box. 

It will be sccn.from the Commissioners' reply of 
sist Aug;1st that, in prep.a.ring their bl1dget for the 
current financial year, the question ru.iBed by the 
Chamber will he dnly attended to. The Commit 4 

tee, howeYer, clo not concm· in the Conimissi~ners' 
opinion that no reduction is practi~able :u~tll the 
income derived from the jetties 1s suihc1ent to 
complete the wo1•ks required for their efticient 
performance : tJwy_ hold, on the cont1:ary, that the 
revcnne obtained from the jetties shoUld be chargecl. 
iYith only legi.timate items, a.nd capitn.l a_ccount 
debited "'it,h any outlay invol vecl in completmg or 
extending jetty accommodation. 

Chamber of 001nmerce. to the Pol't Commissione1·s. 

Calcutta, lGth August 1876. 

The Committee of the Clmmber of· Commerce desire 

me to reqnest you will take an early oppo~·tuuit"! of .. sub
tl1is communication for the conSlllcl':ltwn of the 

Port Cmnmissi<m"cs. 

Some m.onths ago tl10 Committee's attention was drawn 

to the expediency of obtaining a roduct.ion in- th~ ra._tcs 

clmrgcd for landing and shipping goods at tl1e Jetti~s, 
and they concurred in the opinion ~l1at son.w mat~na~ 
concession ·would be justified hy incrcasmg recmpts dcrn·cd 
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from a prog:ressi,·e improvement of traffic: they thought 
i.t would be better lwwercr to 1vnit till tho Commis~ 
sioners' Annual Report cnnbled them to judge whether 
any action should be iakcn in tlw matter. 

1'1w Commiliec arc now in possession of tho CommiE
sioners' Administration llcport for tho lHtst year, and 
iJwy obseiTo with satisf.<tdion that the financlal position 
of tlw Trust appears such as may well admit of tho Com
missioner;; granting a reduction of i11c rates now lm·icd~ 
and relief giren to all articles contributing to ihat IJOl'tion 
of the rcYcnno, ospecirrlly to the branch Ythich yields 
fully one-third of it. 

To consider bow il1is may best be done it is proposed 
that tho schedule be revised IJy a OonuniUec com-
posed members of the 1'rusr, o( tho ChambCI·, and 
of iJw 1'raclcs Association, and it is lwpcd tlmt tho Com
missioners will consent to- that com'sc being ado])tec1. 

· Port Commissioners to Clwmbet· of Commerce. 

Calcuua, 31st August 187G. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your JctteJ' 
of the J Gth instant, proposing reduction of rates charrred 
for landing and sLipping goods at the jetties. In "' 
I have to inform yon tJml; your lc(,tcr ,ras laid 
the Commissioners at the meeting helc1 on the 25f.h in
stant, an~ in terms of a rcsoluf·ion passccl thereon I ll;rve 
to intimate that the Commissioners Lrtve hitlwrto c1e-• 
fcrred the consideration of the question of any reduc
tion in .rat.es charged for landing and shipping goods 
at ihe Jet.bcs until tho income dcrircd Uwrefrom slwuld 

suffice fm• complefing ilw works fur thch• 
efficient "·orking. Now ihat these arc nearM 
ly completed, the Commissioners 'rill instrnet the sub
committee to be appointcU in J"anuary next for pre~ 

paration of the for the yenr 1877~78 to take the 
question i11to and to report whether ~ny 

in tho rates is c:xpcllient and rendered fcasJble 
by state of the rerennc-'3 nm\· dcriyod from the jetties. 

retain among its members 
Associntion and soyeral 

to 

of 
Commerce tho inlerests of both bodies will be fully re
presented by the sub-committee f,hat mny be appointed 

tho Port Commissioners for tlw consideration of tlto 

Chamber of Commerce to Port Commiss£oncrs. 

2:3nl Octobe1· 18'16 .. 

Tho CommiHco of tho Chamber of Commerce desire 
me io snbmit tlw representation for the consider~ 
a Lion of tho Port Cmnmissi<mc<·s. 

~;he steamers of the Peninsular and Oriental Company 
]mye been and still arc Lhe Ollly YOsscls tlwt b1·ing trea~ 
snro to tl1is Port from Europe; nnd so long as thei1' 

on their own premises at Garc1cn 
treasure was to 

but, as they no'\v come up to tho 
t.hcy are amonn ble t.o the regulations 
occnpying tl1at accommodation aml cargoes 
to the schodulos of charges letiablo lhorenndor. 
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4 or 5 }'Cfl1'S ago any sihcr, beyond rrn occasional 
.box or ,~o, passed over and the chnxge in such 

isolated instances was probably .not considered excessive 
or orwn to ohjcc(.ion: hnt-. circumstances arc chflngcd, and 

n lc>y of 1 rnpcc per box on lnrgc pnrcels of s'pecie for 
simply lifting the trcrtsnre ii·om a ship's hold to the 

· ns an exorbitant charge for the 
so :mel >rit.h which scrvice1 according to tlwir 
15th h;rc-l:tw, tho Commissioners' risk and responsibility 
altogether cease. 

'l'hc Committee arc of opinion that consignees of specie 
ll:tvc just, grounds of objection to so high a charge, and 
tlwt ils rcdnction l;o 2 annas per box would 1wt be a 

COllCCssion tha:1 is .f:tirly dcmamlablc, lcavin()' at 
same time an ample return for the usc Of tlw C~m~ 

missionCrs' npplianccs, 

Under Scction G5 of Act Y of 1870 the Commissioners 
h:we the power, subject to approynJ of tho Licnt.-GO\'Ornor, 
to amend tho sehcllnlc, and the Committee t.rust that t.Jutt 

power will he exercised with all oonYenicnt speed to the 
extent they llaYo indicated. 

There arc other instances of oxccssi,·o charges which 

arc on tho Yaluos of some deseri]Jtions of 

. will no doubt be taken into consider~ 
a~wn by the Snb-committco of tho Commissioners by 
~~hom tho schedules arc to he revised early next year, 

l:_l;"j 

Fort Commissioners lo Chmnber of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 30th October 187G. 

Yom letter of the 11th instant requesting rcdncLion 

of landing chnrgc on silver wrrs snbmittcrl for Lho con
sidemLion of tlw Commissioners at. their last mooting, 

antl ill1cy haYe l'csolvcd t.o apply to GoYernmont to alter 
tl1e charge on gold and sih'or from one rupee to 4 annas 

per box. 

HOOGHI..Y Illli!lGE 'rOLLS ON COAL. 

The Committee luwe nga.in addressed the Go-

vernment of Bcnga.1, urging the of coal 
from the terminal charge leYicrl by the Indian 

under the Hooghly Brir1ge Act. 
the facts and :figures taken 

f1:om the Administration Report ofthc Bridge Com· 
missioners that durillg the year ended 31st Mnrch 
187G they realised rr net reYcnne of 2 lacs of 
rupees, -,yltich enal.Jlcd them to discharge not only 
aH the liabilities imposed hy the Act but to hold tt 

considerable surplus-equal ns nearly as possiblC 
to the toll::; leviecl on coal alone. 

That the Bridge is se]f.snp})orting ·without the 
levy of this most unjustifiable to1l js abundantly 
proved, -and the Committee trnst that his Honor 
the Lientena.nt-Governor will sanction the early 
removal of a burden ·which ·presses with exceptional 
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scYcrity upon nn nrtldc which needs all the aid 

that cun be given fOr its protection ancl develop
ment instead of being weighted ·with a charge of 
mmecesi:iary imposition. 

If official jngcnnity snggcsts or designs any other 
oppressive item to be horne by the bridge aCcount, 

and if there is a determination to cren.te other perma
nent cl1argcs so that there can be no hope of relief 
to the coal trade, the· Committee of the Chamber 
can only record t1lcir protest against an aggrava
tion of the jnjury already iJ_rflictecl rmd which all 
·who are interested in the matter have vninly en
deavoured to get remoyed. 

FTom Chamber of Commerce to Govl, of Bengal. 

Calcut/(t, lOth Attgust 1876. 

Tho Committee of the Clmmbcr of Commerce desire 
me to st;ltC for the information of the lion'ble the LiDut.
Goycrnot that Lhey have recently tcccived a representa
tion from parties interested in the coal tralle, in which 

they urge that His Honor may be movell to re-consider 
the question of tho terminal levied by the Enst J n-

dian Railway Company under 1• of the Ilowmh 
Bridge Act 9 of 1871. 

The levy of that terminal charge was the subject of 
two separate communications to the Licut.-Governor 
from the Proprietors and :Managing Agents of va.rions 
Collieries and from the Agents of Steam Tug Companies, 

',',• 
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but for t.hc reasons given in your replies of the II th -:tnd 
21st Janwcry 1875 Sir H.icharcl Temple his 

iuability to Ci!lllply with their applications cx:emp-

tion from the tax. 

'l'hose representn.tions were subsequently supported by 
the Clw.mbcr of Commerce aml all the principal i11ter

ests concemed in an iutlustry upon which the tax feU 

with excep~ion:tl severity; and n doputa~ion from those 
Lollics w:.itcd upon the Viecroy :mel Guvemor-Geneml, 
with wlwm Lhe matter was fttlly discnsserl; but His 
Ex:cellency wns urntble to gi\·e any more definite reply 
th:w t.ha.t tho Govemrnent was co_;nizant of thu undue 

incidence of the t.olls levied, atul that the qncsLion would 
be cnrefully consi,Jered wl,ert more cxpcrieuce of the 

working of the bridge hall been gained. 

Fifteen months have since elapsed, nnd 
hncl the fullnml fair trial which His Honor 

Ad h:ts 

cessa.ry before an.r prDposn.l to n.ntencl its pm\·i.sions could 
be entert:tined; and it appc:u·s to tho C<nnmittec of tho 
Chamber tlmt the time has m·ri1·ed wl.cn lh~y may n.p
peal to the Licnt -Govcrnot· ['or n rc1·iew of t.he circum

stances under which the impost was Jcg:tli.~cd, aliCl of the 

solieil.n.tions already made fo1· oxemrting from 
:ul a,rticle of local indnstry wltich of all 

the items which constitnle r:tilwny traffic not only pre

sents the least re;tson fot' snbjection to the tax, but 
sbo·ws gt'e;ctes~ cause for entire ft·ccdom from the burden 

thrown 'upon it. 

The Committee will not trespass upon lho Lieut.-Go
vernor's time by rel!:tpitulating Lhe argutneuts ndvnn9ed 

18 
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on the occa;,ions referred to ns His Honor is well ac
qutLintetl with them; but fo1· convenience of reference 

they fonv;lt'd a copy of the Address to the late Viceroy 
which embraces all the correspondence on the subjecb 

As already noticed, the working of the Act h:u; had 
a fair and full trial, and results nrc shown which nmply 

justify the application now submitted for the LieuL
Governor's consideration. 

In their Administra ',i( n Report for the past year the 

1,72,4.>8 4 0 

:3,71,628,7 5 

l,!J!J,IiO 3 6 
7.~,:J:;:l 

41,800 

BriJgc Commissioners ]ltlblishcd 

a ::;tatement of tl1cit· disbnrse
mcnts and reo.::eipts, shewing a 
net revenue of nearly 2 lakl1s, 

out of ·which they have repaid 
the first instalment of the crrpiL:tl nd,Taneed by Govcrn

meut for constmction us well as the amount of another 
loan for an exceptional purpose. 

So tlmt the receipts have covered not or.ly all onlinary 
expenditure, paid off a sLipnlated part of original coBt, 

the annunl interest on the entire debt, and n, lnrgc sum 

by wny of temporary advance, but lhcy exhibit, in ad
dition, an ahoolute .'mrplus of Rs. 84,000. 

The Commissioners' Report contains dctrtils of the 
locn_l tmffic OYer the Lri~lge whieh serve Lo . .;;how how 
largely that means of communicntinn bet\YCC!l Calcuttn 

and Bowrah has been resorted to by tho public, but the 
receipts from rnil way traffic arc gi von in the artrrrerrata 
only. oo o 

The Committee have ascertained, however, that tho 
I 

t 
I 
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quantity ·of cortl brought down to Rowrnh has averaged 
40 lakbs of mnuncls during each hnlf-year since 
·was np•·ned on ~st JiUilHH)' 187-5; and that. article 
conseqnent.ly contributed, at the tem1inal cha1·qe of 1 
rupee per 100 m~umd<>, nbont 80,000 rupees to the receipts 
during tho year covertd by the Commissioners' Report. 

'J'h,, proof therefore is conclnsiyc and cstnl,Jishccl be

yoml question th:lL the revenue deri\·ed from tlte ordi
nary local and railway traffic-exclusive of coal-is 
amply snflicicnt to cover ordinnry expenditure and 
the liaUilities imposed Ly Government 

may therefore be emplm!:ieally pronounced 
and that Loo wiLhout ihe nid of a tnx 

on an article of commerce compulsorily made to contri

bute ;1. share of rcve11Ue which is absolulcly not rcr111irc(l, 
nnd which onght, on that gro11ud nlone, lo.be remitted 
as an unueccssnr.)' bnnlen on the coal tmde of Bengal 

and all Lhc Ynxious indusLries dependent, on its devclop
meJlt. 

It is in the power of the Lieutenant-GoYernor under the 
Act to oT:ctd, the relief !lOW nsked for on bcl1alf of Lhe 
interest~ concerned, an(l Lhc ConnnitLcc of tl1e Chamber 
of Commerce Lrust I-lis Honor will a1·ail himself of the 
anLhority which ihe Law has plnced at his discretion and 
exercise it !o the fullest extent. 

His Excellency the Vicero_y asf-;med the deputation 
\Yho wair.ed on him tlml-, 1·clief won!J he gi\'en as soon a<; 

it '\Yas seen whether Lhe other Lraffic which properly con
tributes· to Lhc maintenance of the bridge was sufficieut 
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for the purpose, whieh included not only the ordinary 

expenditure but interest, si11king fund, &c. The last 
report of dw Couuni~sioners Jll"O\'CS that this trnitic is so 
sufficient, n.ud the Committee of the Cbaml1er ·with the 

more confidence claim the fulfilment of the pledge then 

given. 

No. 1421'. 

Frcrn Govt. of Bengal to Cllmnber of ('omrnerce. 

D(wjeelin.g, 19th August l87G. 

'With refArr·nce to your No. - dated lOth instn.nt, 

I nm dhected to state that tl1e question ol' excmpling 

coal from the tt>rminal charge, which the East lndinn 

Railway Cotnpnny levy under s~clion 4 ol' Act IX of 

lb71 lwd alread.r nttrncted tl1e Lieutc~nn.llt·Governor's 

a!.Le11iion :md His -Honor had institutt:d the enquirie::; 
net:(·ssary to euable l1im to come Lo a decision on this 

matter. 

2nd.-I am fnr~her to state, that as soon ns Hi.o; Jfonor 
passe~ orders on this question, the result will be com

mullica ted to you for ~he information of Lhe Clw.mlJer of 
c~)mmerce. 

F1'mn Chamber of Cmn?J1e1'Ce to Govt. of .Bengal, 

Dwjeeling. 

Calcutta, 24th October 1876. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce were 

t 
! . l 
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glad to receive the assurance conveyed in your letter 
No. 142 of 19th A ngust thai, His Honor the Lieutenant
Governor had iw;titntcrl inquiries necessary to enable 
him to come t.o a decision in the matt~'r of the East Ill
dian Railwny terminal clmrgc on cual on accouut of the 

Hooghly Bt·idge. 

In the Chamber's lettrr of lOlh A11gust it was submil
ted tlw.t the Bridge revenue clcrived froni tndiic oLher 
than coal was more than snfticient to meet every item of 
expPnditnre '''.ith which t.he Bridge account was loaded ; 
and in reverting to that ~ml)jcct the C<>Hlmitt.ee desire 
me to draw you!' attention to the recently puUlisl.ed_ 

statement of the enrui11gs of the East lndinn l•ailwny, from 
which it woulll appear Llwt the traffic OB il-s main line 
from 1st Jnly to l4ll• October of the cnnent year cx
ceecle~l by £l:i0,000 the recr::i['ts for the concspoudillg 
period of 1875, and that for ilw week ending 14th in
sLant the earnings 11carly doubled the receipts for the 

correspouding week of Octo bet' last. 

JL may be fairly \'l'CS\lmecl that a lfuge proportion of 
this increased trnftic bns reached the Howr,th tet·minus, 
and tlHit the terminal charges levied on ac

Bridgc have also been proportiounlly in-

creased. 

J[ this l)e so, the result materially strengthens the 

Committee's applical.ion for the exemption of coal from 

tlle umJccessary burden it is stip made Lo cany. 
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Railway between Calcutta and l:'l'agpore. 

The ad van tag~ of having· a direct line of Rail~ 
way De tween Calcutta and Bombay in saYiug of 

time in receipt of English mails, and in opening 

up the resources of the most fertile part oC Illdia, 
was so ob'i"ious tl1at the Committee considered it 
incumbcut on them to address the Government on 

the subject, and in con11ection therewith to u;·ge its 

cnnstmction on the srune gauge as the other main 
lines. Tho annexed conespondenco sho\ys that 
it is alrcnd,Y in contem.plfltion to complete. the 

line from Nagpore to Chuttisgui·h, and its further 
cont-inuation to CnlctJtta is so clear a necessity 
thnt it must soon foJlow. The completion of so 

imporbnt a work '~ill continue to oc~upy the at~ 
ten lion of the Committee. 

Fm11z, Chwnber of Commerce to Govt .. qf Inclia, 
Public 7Vorks iJeparirnent, Simla. 

28th June 18/6. 

The CommiUee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to rer1ncst the fhvor of yonr informing them wlwthcr 
Gon:rnmmlt, has had nntler considernt,ion the qnc.stion of 
const,J·nC'ting :t line of railway from Cnlcntta .to Nngpore 

Yiil 11Tir1napore, Snmbnlporo, &c.; whether th:tL 

part of' the conntry has .!Jecn snrYeyed with 

the Yiew of establishing railway eommunicat-.ion; and 

whether it has been ascertained that the agricultural 

~f~ 
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and other inrlnstrics of the popubLion of Uwt distrid, 

and. t.lwir 1wobablc rcrptircmcnLs of the prollncc nml 

l!JflJJnfactnres a\·niLtlJlc rtt CalenLt<t aml olher large 

markcts for British mcrchandisl', ,,·ouhl yi('Ja a tndfic of 

sufficient magnitude anrl ntlne to jnsti(r ihc outlay of 

imperial funds on snch constrnction. 

'I:hc Committee lm\'e been informeU t11aL a line from 

Calcutta to by the nlwn; ronte \Youhl slwrten 

tho distance to b.r nlwuL 300 miles; th~t it wonld 
supply a imwl1 required means of' access to the Prorince 

of Oris~a and ope:! up ferHlu agricnltnral and rielt mineral 

districts ; n.nd that the exton~ion ilwreto of r;lilwa.r faci

lilies would be follo\\·ed with great benefit to the inlw1i

t,mct of cOJmtry >Ylw haYO 11ot had tho 

feeling and appreciating the influences of 

conmnmication with other par"s of India. 

If \_.be natnral resources and carmbilities of tl1aL c-:d-.cn-
siYe tract of country arc snch as be de,·oloned Ly 
impro\·ed internal commtmir:ation, if tlw cnlli1'ation 
and transport-, of produce and t.ransitof t.hn trayel\ing por

tion of tlw pcop\c,Yere onconrnQod and facilit,atc·d h.r means 

superior to those t.lmt presenL a\·aibblo, thoro would 

be good ground for the rnilway system in that 

direct,ion anrl givi~g the coun~ry ad.rnntagcs which it Joos 

not now possess. 



No. 2755 R. 

Franz, Govl. of In1lia, P. W. Dept., Railway1 

to Clwmber of Conwte1'Ce. 

Simla, 12th October l87G. 

I am directcJ to acknon·ldgG tho receipt of _your letter 
dnJo:l the 28th Jnne 187~1, to be infomw 11 if 
tho question of 
cntta to N:tgporo vhi. 
&c., has been unrlCI· Uw consi!}cl'n,Lion of 

2. In reply I am to stale for Lhe information of the 
Bengal Ch:unbor of Commot·ca, tJt:tt it i.~ in 

under pro\·ision:tl srrnction from the S:;crctary Stale, 
to JH'oceed with the construction of a line of It:til way 

from to Chuttisgmlt, thnt it \\"ill no doubt 

become dcsimblo to cxteml this line either 
throngh Haiporc and Snmbnlporc on to Calcutta or 

through llniporc nnd Delasporo to join the EnsL }JHlian 
Tinilwny a.t or ncnr Ranccgnngc, an1l t.hat when means nre 
anihl>lc the reqni:;itc cxploralions and surn.:ys will Le 
undcrlakon. 

Fl'om Chambe1· of Comme1·ce to Govt. of India, 
Public TV01-l.:s Depa?'lnwnt, Ruilwa.y Branch. 

The Committee of the Chnmbet• of Commerce desire 

me to ncknowlcdgc the receipt of your lettet' No. 2755 of 

the 12th ultimo, in reply to their reference of 28th June 
last, and to state tlmt the infonnntion you have boon 

good enot~gh to c~nvey greatly them to hope 
that a dtrcct ratlway communication Calcutta 
and Nagporc will be established at no distant date. 

I 
f 

The Committee avail thcmseh'eS of the opportunity 

which this acknowledgment of your letter presents by 
venturing to introduce the considerrttion of a question 
which will probably largely infl.ucnco the Government in 
its decision regnxding the conP.truction of the proposed 

line. 

They are a,wnre that the sul1ject of of ·way" 

bas been frequently n,nd very 
with some of the railways undertaken by the State, nnd 

they believe !..hat financial and ecoil.omic reasons prevailed 

in determining the a.doption of a. narrow-or 3~ feet
gauge in preference to the standard width of 5~ feet, on 
which all the main trunk line~ have been COH~tructed. 

That dctermin::ttion of course involvecl a. departure 

from tL ~ystem which has a conti-
nuity of gauge as of paramount and necessity 
and rejecLed any alternative plan on the ground of 
p.crious resnlts ;Lrisiug from Lreak of gauge, the evils and 
inconveuiences of which could not be compensated Ly 
economy in constructing lighter or narrower li11cs and in 

their working and maintcnauce. 

Those evils and inconveniences fire well understood 
and estimated at home, and the experience of eminent 
railway engineers there is adverse to any a\·oidable 
interruption to a continuous tnwsport of traffic; and the 
Commi.tteP- of the Chamber apprehend tlmL the Govern
ment of IndifL are not insensible to t-he <H~''""'nt<<ge~ 
which would follow by adopting in Lhis country a 

op]'osod to lhat whicl1 is generally ndoptcd in England. 

A nanow or metre gauge may be suitaLle to :-:ulJ~iJiary 
)9 
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lines or to traffic in distaut:. and isolated Jistricts the 
conveyance of which by railways of lightest ~wd cheapest 
construction would obviously be an immense improve
ment upon primiti>·c means of transport in such localities, 
and the absence of uniformity of gauge would be im
material. 

The proposed line to Nagpore, running through some 
of the riclwst proYinccs nnd connecLing them in a direct 
line ·with the two large ports of Cn.lcutta :md Bombay, 
will become one oCt}1e most important in India, and the 
maintenance of tho standard gauge appear.'! to the Com
mittee not only ndvisable but a matter of necessity, as 
indeed ils junction with the Great Indian Peninsular 
Railway at Nagporc and with the East Indian R:tilway 
at Rancegullge, or any other point, so as to admit of 
traffic passing on dirccl to Bombay or Calcutta, would 
apparently neccssiLato the adoption of a gauge uniform 
with the broad gauge of those two main lines. 

A lighter description of locomotiveS, carriages, n.nd 
>vagons might be introduced with considerable economy, 
no doubt; but n. line of the most duraLle construction 
would eventua1ly be the least costly; and wldlc that 
material object would Le gained it would be accompanied 
by the pmmanent advant.nge of a gauge corresponding 
with tho trunk lines to the Presidencies, anJ unhampered 
by tlw evils attcmlanL on break of gauge. 
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'I'elograph Rules •nd Telegraph Servico. 

This su~ject was referred to in last lleport and 
the Committee's continued. action ls recorded in 
t1wll· concluding letters to Government hereto ap
pended : and it will be observed that they h:tve 
entirely endorsed the opinions of the ldach·as 
Chamber with regard to Rule 35 of the St. Peters
burg Convention, which makes senders aml re
ceivers of messages mutilated in conrse of t1·n.ns· 
mission liable to the charges for repetition. The 
combined agiLrttion of this matter by the Presiclenc7 
Chambers has resulted in a reference to the Secre· 
trtry of State and the British Postal· Telegmph 
Department. 

Upon the point also of the compulsory acl(1itiona·l 
charge of 50 per cent. on figure cipher messages 
f1·om India to Europe-while similar to 
India were charged at ordinaL'y rates-the 
mittee have the satisfaction to report that the Go
vernment of India have expressed their desire to 
make this rule less illibcral1 and authorised a repre
sentation to be submitted for . the consideration of 
the other States· interested. Up to this time1 how·
ever, .none of the restrictions have been removed, 
mld it is· a· m:atte·r Of sUrprise that the pro,·isiona 
of the St. Petersburg Convention which hn,ve been 
set asid·e· or ignoreG in :En·glan:d shoUld still be ap~ 
plied to the Indian community. 
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From Cl!mnber of Com?IW1'!?e to Govt. of Ind,ia, 
Pu.blic Tf/ OJ"ks ])epaTt?Itent, Simla. 

Cctlcntta, 13th Jwne 1876. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce ha>e 
been anxiously ;vailing for :t reply t,o their representation 

of 13th 1\Iarch last relative to the rates levied by the 
Telegraph Department on code messages transmitted from 
Calcutta io IJondon; and they instruct me to bring the 
subject again under notice in tho hope thitt. tho reference 
then submitted for the consideration of Government may 

result in a decision establishing the accuracy of tlw opi
nions they expressed, and authorizing tho reversal of a 
practice at Tariancc with that wllich oLtains at Home. 

The CommiUco h:wc already commented on the ano
maly wl1ich exists of code messages from India to the 

United Kingdom being charged 50 pol' cent. more tlmn 
messages of precisely the same chamcter from the United 
Kingdom to India ; and they trust His Excellency the 

Govcmor General in Council 'vill be pleased to extend to 
the mercantile community of this country immunity from 
n charge from which the mercantile community at Borne 
are exempt, 

F.1·om Govt. of India, Public lVm·ks JJepm·tment, 
to Charnber of Corrz,merce. 

Simla, 12th Jnne 1876. 

In aclmowlcdging the receipt of your letters dated 
respectively the 7th and 13th J\Iarch last regarding the 

~ ' . -
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clmrgc impost'd nuder the last Intel'llni.ional Tclegl'aph 
Convention for rCJpctit,ion of foreign telegraphic messages, 
1 am directed to forward for the information of your 
Chamber copy of a communication No. 39 1' dated 4th 
April J87G, acl(lrc<>sed by tho 01ficiating Director General 
of Telegraphs to the Mru1ras and Bombay Chambers of 
Commerce -on the snbjuct, and to state that tho GoYorn

ment of Indi:1 untirul.r concur wi.th what h~1s been said by 

tllC Officiating Director General. 

No. 3£1T. 

Fl'om JJi1'ector General of 1'eleg1'ophs in India, 
to Chamber of Commerce, Jlfacl1'aS. 

4th April 1876. 

I have tho honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of the 17th February in which you request H1at tlw Con
vention rnling embodied in No. 35 of Lhe rules for 
foreign mcssnges may be reconsidered in vio~v to recipients 
of doubtfn1ly worded uncollaicd telegrams .~emg enabled t.o 
procure n, witlwut incurring any cost, should 1t 

be proved tl10 telegraph bnJ been in fault. At pro-
sent, n,s you point, out, such is confined to mes-
sages on wl1ich the dwrgc for has been paid by 

the sender. 

2. To obtain an alteration of tl10 Convention prior to 

its revision by an Intcrnationary Conference, it is reqn~si.tc 
that the clwnue sl10nld be assented to by all the admnns
trations 'concer~ed. Such unanimous consent on this point 
is most unlikely as l:be new rule was expressly designCJcl 
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to r0mow• tlJc.anomnl,Y which, under the forme1· procedure, 

nftOnlcd to senders and roceivcJ·s of tclegr:nns all the ad

of collat.ion without pnyment of collation price 

imposed a Ycry considerable amonnt of lm
remunerati,·e work on the telegraph lines, 

3. \Viih rd"erence to yonr conteiJi.ion that t.he new rule 
is notjnst to senders and receivers of telegrams the fol

lowing explnnafion will, I think, shew yon tha!; while the 
fOrmcJ' rule was nnfuir to the Telegraph Aclministr~tions 
tlm revised procodnro docs no more than remm·e the one
sided incidence of that which it snptrscdcrl. 

~·. The ordinary tdegmph tariff is based on the snp
!Josili~~ thaf, mo<>sngcs arc in clear hnguagc offering an 

mtelb·g·rblo sense. The context of such messages reJJders 
repcbtwn unnecessary. 

5. Gradu:llly nearly nil commercial mcR.c;ages have 
come to be expressed in code language, comprisina diffi
cult words, offering no intelligible sense or context."' 

6. Telcgrnph Administrat,ions natnrally object to al

low ~ode messnges (if paying ordinary rate) io occupy 
Hw Wire longer Umn of similar length offcrina 
an iutcllogible sense. ch1mocs of accnr~to trnnsmis~ 
sion, other things being equal, are thus greatly in faYor of 

tho latter. Code messages, to ensure accuracy, oug!tt there
fore to he collated. 

7 · If, however, Lhc sender of a· code tolC'grnm elects 
.not t_o _prcpRy it at, collation rato he Lbcreby, under ibo 

cond:twn of tho SL. Petersburg Convention, voluntarily 

.. 
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accepts all risks of errors, waives all claim to the special 
care anJ precautions which the nature of his telegram 
demands, and debars the receiver ii:om obtaining, other
wise than at his own cost, any rootificutions neccssitateJ 
by errors in trunsmission. 

8. It appears necessary to point out that the punish
mont of signallers for errors in transmission of 

is basoJ not on the value of the mesmge or on the 
tl1at a repetition haJ been claimed the receiver, but on 
the nainre of tho error ami on the oC the signaller. 
The chango in procedure which forms the subject of your 
letter under reply has tlwroforo 110 bearing on this point, 

anJ there arc no grounds for the apprellen
e:ffect. of that change on the 

accuracy of tole grams. 

9. I may add in conclusion that ihc rule whicl1 forms 
the subject of tJ1is letter is under discussion between tlw 
Government of Jndia, tl1c Secretary of State nnd the 
Briti:;h Postal 'l'clugraph Department, and tl1at the result 

will be made known in dno course. 

F1·om. Govt. of India., Public TVorks Dept., to 
ChmnbeJ· o.f Commerae. 

Simla, 23rrl June l 876. 

) 11 reply to your letter of the 13th current, soliciting a 
reply to yonr former communication dated the 13th 
March last, on the subject of the charge imposed under 
the last InLcrnat.ional Telegraph Convention fOr repctit.~on 
of foreign telegraphic messages, I am directed to refer 



you to this offiee letter No. 2091', dat.od the 12Lb instant, 

whil"h probably crossed ~'onr later \dter en 1'0ute and 

which replied to your first eommtmicmi~ion. 

Front Chamber qf Commerce to Govt. of India, 
Public Works lJept., Simlrt, 

Calcutta, 301ft June 1 87G. 

I lmYe the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letters of the 12th a1Hl 23rd instant. 

'rlw former commnnication fonvun1s copy of yonr 

reply to the Madras Cham her of Commerce relative to the 

opera lion of No. 35 of t.he JJOW tclegrapll rnlcs and the 

lrrHer informs this Chamber tl1at. tlw nbovc is a reply to 

their original representation of 13th Marolt. 

Bnt I am !lirccted i,o point ont tlmt the two snhjccts 

submitted by the two Chambers arc nol, identical ; and 

tlmt while your reply t.o tl1c question raise(! b.\' .Lhe :M::ttlt·as 

Chamber conveys an eb.borat.c rlef'cnce of the new rule 

and its a.wlicat.ion by the O!fici:tting Director General 

of Telegraphs, the point raised by this Chamber remains 

unnoticed. 

'rhe rule referred to in 11)..!' loHrr of' 13th 1\Tnreh pro-

vides for the rcpcti\",ion of' pri\·at.e cipher mes-

sages composed of t.ransmiHe<l from JJHlin to 

Enrope nt a. cltnl·p:c of 50 per ('ent. in nfl<lit.ion to the rate 

for the mcss;-,ge it.:,olf: agninst this rule the Chamber 

complained, alHl hnso<l it~ compbi11t. upon tho fad that 

similarly eonsLruetoU mes:sages Lnwsmitlod to India were 

~xempt fL'om such eompnhot·y ux.ee:;f> clmrgo, anU t.hat. the 

prrrdicc introduced iu this country docs not obtain at 

Home. 

']'his is the submission 

crnmcnt., rmrl a reply is 

ph1.0ed before \..he GoY

l"eqncstecl. 

Prom Govt. of India, l?·nMic TJ7orlc~ Department) 
to Clwmber of Commerce. 

Simla.1 4th August 187G. 

In reply to )'Onr Iotter under Uai.c 30Lh J nne, I am 

direcLecl to inform yon t.hrrL the compulsory addiLional 

charge of 50 per cent on figure cipher mcssngcs is 

in accordance witl1 Regulation X~Vlii, Clause 4 of 

St., Potcrshnrg Convention, and cannot; ho changed 

without the consent of tho other administrations con

cerned. 

2. The Go\'Ol'mncnt of Inrlia is however do:-irous of 

this rule somewhat. more libcrnl, n.ncl the Diroclor 

of Telcgrflphs has been authorized t.o snbmiL a. 

modification in ihis clircct.ion Lo tho central .73uremt at 

Berne fOr tJ10 consideration of the other States interested, 

3. "Tith reference to i.hat of your lel.tor which 

staLes Umt-, tl1is rnlo is not in England, I am 
tlircot.oU i.o say i.lwt Uw relaxation in qnestioll has 
Lecn ca.nicd onL by pri\·n.te 'l'elogr:1ph Companies in a 

spirit of competition, :mel with n Yicw Lo aU ract cus

tomers1 (thongh nL a loss io the 

slmrchohlcrs); 
manager of a priYaLe Company llualing with prirate 

20 
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money: fmbscribed for a spoeiul p1n·posc: mny perhap~ 

mlopt ·with some sori qf jns!ilieat.ion, tho11gh in defiance 

of rule; lmt that his examrile cannoL be followed a pub-
lic agent, dealing with pnblie runds, for the of a 
dnss interest, at a further cost and sacrifice to the general 
community ·who have ahondy to hear the loss on an llll

rcmunoratil·c undertal\ing. 

P1·om 01/(fmbeJ' of Commerce to I he Gm,ernment 
of India, Public lf7o1'k Deprf1'Lment, Simla. 

CalcntLa, 22nd ,Jnl,y 1876. 

The Commilicc of tho ChambJr of Commerce direct. me 
io aLldrcss JOU Oll IIJD Subject of )"0111' rcpJy {o tllC rcfcr

OllCC made by ihe Madras CLamber of 'commerce in 
their letter of 17th February last regarding Uw provi
sion of No. 35 of the rules aJ1_p]icablc to foreign 

which was held to be unjust to the senders and 

of' uucollnt.cd iuasmueh rrs they arc comllcllod 

to pay the charge repeating mcssngos, tlw sense of 
wl1ich has been Inlltilatod in conrso of irausmissiou by the 
Telegraph Department. 

'fho Director General of Tolognl})hs controvor1s that, 
snlJmission, :md tho Government. of Jndirt concurs in 
what he has said on !he subject; at tho s:nne time it, is 

r.lcclared thnt the rule in question is tmder discussion be
tween the GoYCJ'nment of India, Uw Socrot.ary of Stat(·, 

and tho Britisl1 ros\Ql Telcgrapl1 Department. 

'l'hc CommiUoG ha>o their fnllesL consideration 

to the eumtmlni<~at-,ion Director General, :mel, with 

deference io lhn\. officer's views on Ow point under refer-

'---- ---------
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enee and rc.~prrJ, for tho concurrence t.heJ'ein by the Go~ 
veJ'!Jtncnt of India, tlesirn to t,hc mn.U.er once more 
before His Excellency the General in Council 
for a nwiew of t,hc representation already made. 

requires the assent of nil the Adminis
ancl thnt, sneh unanimous consent is 

new rule was expressly designed to 
in the tolegrnph sen-icc in 

The Committee cannot 

about the difficulty of 

wiLh the Director Gcnornl 
the consent of all Lho Ad-

ministrations concerned, as it. is worthy of remark t,h:d, 

all tho most notable rost,rictions and additional 

introlhtecclnndcr the Convention al"C only 
slwwing tlmt Lhe delegates 

European lo accept the illiberal condit.ions 

which were proposed by tJw BriUsh who, it is 
st.aied, wonld have prohibilocl ·Lho use code symbols 

altogether. 

It would therefore nppea1· to be nn easy maUor to ol;

tain t,ho assent of tho several Administ,rationsJ e\·en if 

such assent is necessary, to 
affect t]Joir own interests. Indeed 

wl1ich in no way 
17th Artiele of Ow 

Convention gives tho local GoYernmenL po1ver to make 

such alteration. 

'l'he admi~sion by the Director General amply jns\,ifie~ 
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the eompl:1int submitted l1y tho CommiUoe in !heir lettm· 
of 9th December last tlw.t tlw commcrcinl public Lad no 
intimati0n of the more important ch:mges cont.cmrlatccl 

at the S~. Petersburg Convention; and thaf; ·LLcy were 
therefore unn,blc to couummicaLo their Yicws tl1eroon to 
8-oYeJ'nment, for submission to the lnf·cnmiioual Confer
ence; for if the proposed introduction of tlJC change, 
which the Convention was to had been 
previously made known, would strcnn-
ously opposed it, because it woulrl ob,·iomly deprive Lhc 

public of an provision which they possossecl 
under tlw old and sufficient cause "·ould haYe 
been shewn why the existing rule slwuld not he diH
turbod. 

The Committee are lmablc to concur in the Diredor 
General's assertion that the old rnle was unfair to the 
tolegrarJh adminishation, and that the revised procedme 
only removes the one-sided incidence of' that which iL 
superseded, for in their opinion the old rule made it com
pulsory on the telegraph department to do its o>vn work 
at its own cost; and under tho now rule tho one-sided 
inciUence is all tl1o other way, for it bmUens tho sender 
and receiver of a mutilatecl messnge with a clmrge incur
red by default of t.he department itself. 

The Committee take exception td Lh'c.Director General's 
statement nearly all commercial messnges 
have carne to expressed in code bngunge comprising 
difficult wonls, offering no intelligible sense or context, 
tha't they occupy tho wire tl1un tolegmms ofiCring 
an intelligible and therefore to ho collatorl · 
1st-because the cannot overlooked that, while th~ 

St. 15 characters as 

of n, wonl over Enroporm lines, 
ext.ra-Enropean traffic is limited to wm·ds not exceeding 
10 clmraeters; and the adoption of this limibat.ion has ex
cluded from use a. groat number of' English words and 
confined code messages to words of ordinary 
and : and, 2nd~beca.use the DirccLot· 
opinion code messages" ongl1t to he collttted" is at Ya-
riance with the distinct declaration of the Con.-ention 
Rule 48, the 4th para. of which l'nns as follows:~" Paid 
repetition is compulsory for telegrams containing 
secret composed or let.ters. This ro-
gnhttion not applica11le to 
to lcmguage of p!·ecOIICI!1'ted mcmting composed 

WOI'ds." 

\Yith reference to tlJe alleged Jiffieulty of sending 
messages with no sense or context, the Com-
mittee think that, with perfection of instruments now 
used, tl1e less the signaller.~ attempt to understand the 
mess:vres the more will theii· at.tcnLiun be fixed on the 
coneo't tmnsmission of the words, and that fewer mistakes 
will consequently ensue. 

It is noteworthy th~tL since ihe now Rule came into 
operation the errors in telegrams, especially those in or
dinary langnage, haYO increased enormously, :mel messa
ges now are rarely recciveJ wit.lwut import-.ant errors. 

Tho Committee t.\tercfore arrive at the conclusion that 
tho represenLat.ion by the Madras Chamber rem:tius un
answered, and t.lmL tho nnlhirncss of the new regulation 
remains tmafl:'ectcd by tho Di1·ector General's cnden,vour 
to exlllain it a way. 
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HaYillg thus ondm'.~Gll tho views CXJWO'lso!l b.Y tire 
Madra" OhrrmbCJ·, tho Committee desire to snpplemcnt 

their communication by a brief reference to tho manner 
in •vhicil the telegraph service is, in some respects, con
dueLed. 

'fhe departmental regulations applicable to prinltc 
foN;ign mcsmgcs are assumed by the Conu~1ittoe to be 
generally in accordance with the Bt. PcLorsburrr Con von-
Lion Rules, bnt-. they :ti'C unable to trace auJ;hority fo 1• 

declaring tho Convention rules to messages 
transmitted to places within I-ndian limits. 

With the single conL1tined in tho 3rd llllra-
graph of Rnlc 7 viz., extra Enropean adminiskations 
arc anthorizcrl to rcfnsc t.o admit upon their lines 11rivate 
telegrams containing secret. letters, the Com·cntion i.akcs 
cognizance only or nwssagcs transmiLf.ed over the inter
national tclcgrapl1s, and pretend~ ·to no control over the 
internal administration of cx~ra-Europoan States or over 
messages which are no~ sent beyond their territorial 
limits. 

APticle 17 confirms this :-consequcnf.ly the allusion to 
tltc Convention, contained in tho memorilndum ustmlly 
attached to purely inland mcssttges returned to senders 
for correct.ion or appen.rs to be a reference 
to an authority distinctly disclaims intcrfcrcnco 
wit-.h any separate anangements which each of the contrac
ting States may fiml it convenient to mrrkc IYithin its own 
:tdministration : and the Commif-.tcc submit thaL noL only 
IS such usc of the term "Com·ention Rule" inappropriate, 
hut tho deparLmcntalrequisilion is or a most inquisitoria,l 
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character, invoh·ing disclosnres which cannot in any scnsc 
promote the telegraph service, and Yexations dispn!.es on 

of orthography nnd ahbreviation, im·n.ri-
ably i.o delay in receiving and t.mnsmit.l-.ing tele-
grams of most 11rgcnt importance io merclwnts. 

In conclusion the Commitlcc desire ngain to m·ge on 
His in Council that where:ts in England mes-
sages of gronps of figm·es l1aving a secret 
mon.ning arc freely acceplod aL the onlinnry charge, in 
India they are rejected except at tlw additional repet.ition 
charge; aml this fact., "·hich cannot; be unknown to the 

Department, at once sl10ws that; tl1e rnlcs of 
Petersburg Conwntion are not held in Eugland 

tlntt bimling force which t.he Government has 
them t.o have as a reason for refusing to consider 

recommendations for amendment of rules which arc in 
Jlractiee found to be harsh in their npplicat.ion. 

From Govt. of India, Pnbl£c lf?orlcs Dept. to 

Cliwnber of Com?neJ·ce. 

Simla, 81·d October 1876. 

I am desired to acknowledge t.he receipt of yonr 
Secretary's teLler under date 22nd J nly last, 011 t.he sub
ject. of tbe additional chnrgc levied for the of 
messages, nnd to state in reply that whilst l.he 
representation had reccivccl t,lw mosL aLtentive oonsidera-

a knowlmlgc of a1l the circnmskmccs 
the mat.Lcr were not in possession of the 

Chamber. But it has for l.be present become unnecessary 
to enter further inl.o n consiclcral.ion of them as Her 

ifWb+JSRiiif 
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l\fnjes!.y's Postal (Telcgn1ph) Department has submitted 
iOr tho consideration of' the other parties to the ComTen
tion a proposal to modi~y the Rules relating to the "free 
repetition" of International messages, which, 
will probably rcmoYe the objections rai~ed by the 

2. The subject of the 11th 11ara. of yonr Secretary's 
letter under reply, vi:::, the increase in the errors in 
telegrams, is being 

3. The concluding para. of yonr Secretary's letter rela-
ting to the increased on "figure cipher" mess:1.ges 
has already been to, vide Public 'Vorks Depart-
ment No. 256T, of 4th Augnst last from the 2nd para: 
of ·which tlw Chamber will base learnt that t,he Go,·em
ment of India has proposed a modification of the existing 
rules. 

Fl'om Clbrtm.ber qf Commerce to Govt. of. India, 
P1tbUc Works Dept. Simla. 

Oalmdtu., 11th Oatober 1876. 

The Committee ol' the Chamber o( Commerce de~ire 
me to thank you for your lettel' No. 307 of tho 3rd iustant 

in 1:eply ~o theh·.roferencc of 22nd July; and to srty they 
rccerve wrth sal.tsfaeLion the announcement that Uwrc is 
a 1n·o~pect of an amendment of Uw tclop;l'aph rognlations 
to whJC11 they have taken exeeption in their representa
tions to Goyernmcni,. 

The CommiLt-.ee 1Yilll1e glad if the result of the sub
mission of those maU.ers to the Intomational Convention 
is communicated to tho Chamber at the earliest opportunity: 

·r 
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and they trust that the investigation regal'ding increased 
errors in telegraphic correspondence may have the desir
able .effect of impro,..-ing that department of the public 

service. 

New Tre•ty of Commerce and N•vig•tion betwoon 
France and Great Britain. 

The follmving copies of despatches between Her 
:rvlajesty's Foreign Office and the Secretary of State 
for India have reference to a subject of consider
able interest to the commerce of this country. 

The correspondence discloses the expectation 
that the existing treaties and conventions between 
France and the United Kingdom in matters of 
commerce and na;vign,tion wnl be superseded· by a 
new tren,ty ; and, in order thn,t the interests of this 
country Jnay be fu]ly considered in the approach
ing negotin,tions, the Government of India. have 

been requested to place the Secretary of State in 
possession of their views for representation to the 

French Government. 

Responding to :in invitation for tlw expression 
of their opinions nncl submission of any sugges~ 
tions they might desire to offer, the Committee 
communicated with the Government of Bengal on 
the subject in letters which close this paragraph of 

their Report. 
21 
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They pointed out that, under cx1stmg n.nm'ige· 
ment:s, the trade in Indian produce m1d mannfactnres 
exported to France IYas weighted with almost' pro~ 
l1ibitory duties, which nece.':lsaril}r resulted in com
mercia.l operations with that country being con~ 
fined 1rithin comparatively narrow limits, but 
which were capable of great expansion by the 
adoption of a liberal policy and the removal of 
stringent and restrictive customs tarilfs and regu
lations. 

No, 1474. 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to Charnbc?' of Comme1·ce. 

Ticv~nncDcpartmcnt, 
(LanllllCI'CilUc) 

Caluutlu, 5th June 1876. 

I am diroclcd to forward herewith copy of a letter, 
No. 21G, datctl the 24th 1Uay 1876, from the Government. 
of India in the Department of Hcvenne, Agricultme and 
Commerce, and of its enclosure, and to request that the 
Licut..-Govcrnor may be favoured "·ith any sugges
tions which the Chamber desire to offCr on t.J\e questions 
discussed in tho correspondence, regarding the anticipated 
negotiations 1vith tho French Government for a DC\\' Com
mercial Treaty, 

No. 216, 

F1·om Government oJ India. to Govt. ~l Bengul, 

Commerce and 
TrMe. 

Simla, 24th 11iay J 876. 

I am directed {o forward t.he accompanying copy of 3 

Despatch (No. 29, dated ihc 12th April last.), from the 
Secretary of Statt! for India, giving cover to co~JY of n 
communication from the Foreign Office, regurdmg the 
representations it wilt be desirable to make !n tl1e in
terests of India. to tho French Go,-crmnent m the ap
proachino- negotiations fOT a. new 1'renJ.y of Commerce 
and Navigation between the United Kingdom and France, 
and wit.l1 reference thereto to request t.lmt., after consulta
tion with the Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta, and 
such local firms doing business with France as it may l~e 

considered desirable i.o consult, the Govcmmcnt of Indt_a. 
may be favoured witl1 an expression ~l' the views of His 
Honor the lJieut.-Governor on tlw subJect. 

2. I am t.o req11cst thnt a Yery early reply may Le 

:mbrnilt.ed. 

No. 29, 

To Ih's E.--ccellency the Bi,r;ht llon'ble tlta G'overnm· 
Genend £n Council. 

((INDIA 0FFICR." 

Lo11dou, 12th Apr£l 1 S7G. 

s~~~.\~:~~~~~'.'1 
MY Lonn,-I transmit, for the information of your Ex-

From Foreign Office, !lth 
Marchl87G,(willl enclosure.} 

From Foreign Office, l1 th 
A.prill876. 

cellency, a copy of a correspon
dence with the :Foreign Office on 
the subject of the representations 
which it is desirable t.o make, 
in the interests of India, to the 

French Government, in the p.pproaching negotiations for 
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a new Conmwrcial Treaty between the United Kingdom 
and France. 

2. You will observe tlmt I hn;re expressed a general 
opinion tlmt it is desirable to obtain t.lJC utmost facilities 
·which can be granted for th~ admission, into Frenc1l ports, 
of Indian produce and manufaetnres, free of duty. An 
important increase may be expeded to occur in the direct 
trade with France as one of the result~ of the opening of 
the Suez Canal, and it will be for your consideration to 
what extent the interests of Inditt a1Id the interests of 
your revenue might be consulted by alterations in this 
direction. 

3. I shall be glad to be fayourcd, as early as possible, 
with the views of your GoYcrnmcnt on the question gene
rallY, and in regard to any special details connected with 
either trade or nn:rigation which you would wish to have 
represented to the French Government. 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) SALISBURY. 

To the Unde,. Sec>·etary of State fa~• India. 

" FoREIGN OFFICE." 

London, 9th Aprill876. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Earl of Derby to state tq you, 
for the information of the :Marquis of Salisbury, that it is 
c~pected that communications will very shortly take place 
w1th the French Government with the view to the conclu-
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'f'ion of n new 'l'r0a1.y of Commerce aml Na,·igation be

hyeen thifi country and Fmuce. 

Tlw exist.ing Treaties and comentions of lSGO, 1873 anti 
1874-, of wl1ich copies arc herewith enclosed, will remain 
in force until Hw 30th of June 1877 ; but tl1e two Go
vernments are of opinion, in tlw present state of com
mercial rclntions between Euro_pean ro"·ers, that it is ad
visable that they should enter into communication in order 
to come to an understanding as to the future treaty engage
ments bet.ween the two countries in matters of Commerce 

and NavigaLiDn. 

It ,vill be pcrceh·cd that the arrangements made in 1860 

are limited to the Uni!".ed Kingdom nnd to France and 
Algeria and do not extend to the possessions of tl~e other 
power except in regard to Ansbralian wool, and to Indian 
cotton and jute. And furUwr that tl1e tl·eaty of 1873 

places BriLish and French vessels on a footing of equality 

in all navigation. 

I am to request that. yon will move the Marquis of 
Salisbury to give t.his matter his early attention, and to 
inform Lord Derby as soon as possible what representa
tions he would wish to be made to the French Govern
ment in matters affecting Indian interests in the approach

ing negotiations with France. 

I am at the same time to point out that, when stipula
tions are made with foreign countries in favour of British 
possessions, those possessions may have to be bonnd by 
the engagements entered into by Her Majesty's Govern
ment in matters relating to the United Kingdom. 

I am, &c., 
(Signed) T. V. LISTER. 
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To tl1e Under Sccretai',IJ of St(tte joJ' Foreign A,ffairs. 

"INDIA OFFICE.'' 

London, Ilth Ap1'illS·i6. 

Sm,-In to your lcLter of the 9th ultimo, I am di-
rected by the of State for India in Council to say 
that, inl1is opinion, it is very desirable that in the anticipa
ted ne,g-ociations with the French Government for a new 
commercial treaty, an endeavour should be made for the 
admission of the raw produce and manufactures of India 
into French ports free from duty, to the utmost possible 
extent. 

The question is, lwwevcr, one on wl1icl1 it is necessary 
to consult the Government of India, to whom your letter 
will at once be fonvarded. 

(Signed) 

I mn, &c.,' 

J,QUIS MALLET. 

F1·om Chamber of Comme1·ce to Govt. of Ben,qal. 

Calcntta, 13th Jnly 1876. 

Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to aclmowledge the receipt, of your letter No. 1471 of 
the 5th ultimo, and to submit tl10 following representation 
on the subject. 

It is satisfactory to learn that, in his reply to Her 
Majesty's Foreign Department, the Secretary of State 

for India has expressed tho opinion tlw.t it, is very desir-
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able that in tho anticipated negociations with the French 
GoYemmenifor a new Treaty of Commerce and NaYigation 
an endeavour should be made for tl10 admission, to the ut

most possible extent, of the raw produce and manufac
tures of this country into French Ports free from duty; 
for if that aUmission can be secured the commercial inter
course between Franco and British India will receive an 
impetus which nmy lead to an active anU valuable exten
sion of a trade in commodities at }ll'CS(mt weighted with 
almost prohibitory duties, and create results adYantageous 

to both countries. 

On coffee, rice, sugar :md oils, &c., the duties are cx
cessiYcly be:n'}', and the lightest duty leviable on m:mufac
hues of jute fully equals the value of the dearest fabric 

made in Ctllcntta. 

It is obvious therefore that the trade in and other 

articles can be condncicd at only a very high which 
naturally limits tlwir exportation and consumption, and can
not he continued except at a range of values materially 
exceeding those that are realised under less stringent and 
restrictive customs regulation~. 

But these regulalions applicable to goods imported 
di1·cct fi·omlndia arc rendered Lhe more prohibitory by the 
circumstance-if the Committee are rightly informed on 
ilie point--tlmt iJ' goods transhipped fi·om any Euro-
pean Port an additional d'enl1·cp6t is leYiod, which 
of course tolls greatly against U10 trade with France. 
Few ships are taken up here for Havre and Dunli:irk and 
tl1c t.radeYii London or J\Icditerranoau Ports is consequent
ly hampered hy this extra charge. 
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Upholdiug tlw principle that a liberal conimercial policy 
is more .conducive to the mutual interests of countries 
dealing with each other than a system which places res
traints on the interchange of tlw frnits of tl1cir respective 
industries, the Committee trust Her Majesty's Govern
ment will succeed in obtaining for British India every 
practicable relaxation of tlw duties \Yhich narrow the 
limits of its trade with France, if indeed their negotiations 
do not result in securing the concession of e:-:cmpting 
from duty every article of Indian prodluction and manufac
ture that may be admitted. into any port of France aud 
of her colonial possessions. 

It is hardly nccessrrry for tl1e Committee to press upon 
the consideration of Government the interests of the jnte 
manufiwturing industry of OalcuUrr : they believe thnt an 
entire freedom from clnf,;y wonlcllrtrgely develop this im
portant branch of trade and enable it to share with the 
Mills of Dundee tlw advantages of any demand for jute 
manufactures that may arise in tho marlwts of France, 
specially in her southern ports and Province of Algiers, 
which would naturally draw their supplies from this 
city. 

Calcutta., 14th August 1876. 
In addition to the J·emarks submitted in my letter of 

13th ultimo regarding the new CommeJ·cial Treaty be
tween England and l!"rance the Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce direct. me to state that recent ndviees 
impress them with the belief that the French Government 
purpose levying a duty of CO centimos per cwt., on oil 
seeds, and thai. the adoption of such a measure will un
doubtedly curtail Lbo export of those articles to Franco. 

TliC policy .is obvioi.1siJ a JlroLective oiw, and o·p
pos'Cd to the prihciplcs oll 'Vhich Her 1\Iajesty'S G:Ovcrn
inent would deSire to see the trade between Irtdift and 
France conducted. 

Supply of W•tor to the Shipping. 

For some years past the shipping of the Port 
obtained supplies of pure drinking water through 
the Commissioner Of Police on beluilf of the 
1-tlunicipality, and vessels eonyeniently situated 
had filtered water delivered into tanks on board at 
a charge of 8 rupees per 1,060 gallOJis ; but veS
sels not so situated ·were supplied by native con
tractors. That agency ·would probably ha.ve been 
equally suitable and serviceable had it been con· 
dncted 1Yith commo1i honesty : but ·while the con
tractors paid the JUstices for pnrG filtci·ecl ·water 

at 4 hi pees per 1 ,000 gal1bns they charged the 
shipping·. nt donble that rate for an adultci·ated 
triixLuni of i)artlj filtered and part.ly foul water 
1"\Tith 1vhich tJ1ejr fiJled up their boats fi'om the 

atid which f,hey did not scruple to supply with 
all impurities, regardless of consequences to 
those who consumed it. On this discovery it was 
held expedient to make other arrailg;ements ; and it 
was pi·oposed by the Ch:iirma:n of the J i1stices that 
the Port. Ci:liilmissioricrs' offei· to Undertake .the 
eiltirC snJ1ply of ,\,n.ter tO the Shi}1ping, Bhould be· 
nccrrtecl ; but the Jnstices cleelbiec1 it. on grOimds 

22 
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which in the judgment of the Chamber were of 
the most illiberal anrl insufficient character, a,nd 
the Committee considered it their dnty to address 
that Body in the fOllowing represent.ation. 

From Chamber of Commel'ce to the Munici'pal 
Oo1']J01'a.t?:an. 

Calcutta, lOth Attgust 1876. 

. The Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to address you on the subject of water supply to the 
shipping of tl1is Port. 

The Committee have noticed with much concern tho 
result of the discussion of this question at the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Corporation held on tho 27th of last. 
month, and greaUy regret the decision arri-.:ed at. 

In their judgment tho proposal of t.l1e Chairman in
volved a most reasonable compliance with the Port Com

missioners' application to be :permitted to supply the 
shipping with water of the same purity as the residents 
of Calcutta consume-not as a free gift at the expense of 
the tax-payers of the city, but at, tho cost and charges 
of thow for ·whom they asked the concession and on 
terms which would add to the rc.-enue of the Corporation : 
and to veto a proposition of such a character is to deprive 
tho sea faring section of the public, European and Native, 
of a benefit which, instead of being illiberally witl1held, 
should be, the Committee submit, generously and un
grudgingly bestowed. 

MP 
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'fhc objection to Lhc p1·opodal appoars to rest on Lho 
ground that the present supply of pure water is insufficient 
for tho necessities of the cit;y generally; that a preferen
tial claim exists on the part of some of the poorer classes 
who lmve not r:oln-cnient access t.o the ordinary moans of 
satis(ying t.hcir requirements, nnd that a sufficient supply 
should reach them before any concession can be made to 
the shipping. 

'rhc COmmittee are of opinion tlwt that objection may 
be answered by declaring that any insuffieicney in the 
supply of water for the requirement,s of nJl the inhabi
tants in OYery locality of the city is attributable, in a very 
great degree, to the uncontrolled waste which no adequate 
measures are apparently tnken to prevent, and which 
11robably far exceeds the quantity that would satisfy not 
only tho wants of the people occupying tho obscure 
parts of the i,own but the requirements of the shipping. 

The Committee would i'urtl10r point out that in their 
opinion the Port Commissioners are entitled, as contri
butors to the water taxation of the city, to demand as a 

right what the Corporation decline to grant as a privilege ; 
inasmuch as tl10y not only contribute largely to the re
-venue of tho 1\hmicipalit,y but are alsoprcparedinadmnce 
to pay 8 times the amount charged Lo other tax-paycn ; 
and it appears Lo the Committee that. tho shipping interest 
merits other treatment at the hands of the Corporation 
than exclusion from a benefit it is prepared to purchase, 
and that legislation must be appealed to for tho remoml 
of an obstruction thrown by an intolerant and selfish 
policy in t,Jw way of vessels visiting this port, whose ser

Yicnll and necellsit.ies appear to be unappreciated and un 

FFiii 
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cared for. It is t.he commerce of Qalcutta th~t has made 
and maintains her the large and wealthy city she is : de
prived of her commerce and her shipping she and with 
h~r her Municipality "·ould sink into utter insignific:mcc. 
Independently therefore of the reasons. given above, and 
on this gronnd alone the present action of tJ10 Municipality 
appears to the. Committee the most short-sighted policy 
for their own interests that they could han~ adopted
the more especially as t.he total annual wants of the ship
ping would not exceed, even if they amounted to, a single 
day's consumption by tlw ~ntire popnlation of Calcutta. 

The privilege of purclmsing pure water at a high rate 
is allowed to tl1c inhabitants of the suburb::;, and it ap
pears to the Committee not only illiberal but unren.son
able to refuse the same privilege to ships vl'ithin the limits 
of tlJC town, and: therefore on tlw same fooUng as resi
dents, when they are willing to purchase it at so greatly 
enhanced a price. 

No. 262. 

From the Co17Joration of the Town of Ca1cutta 

to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta., l9tlt August 1876. 

I am desired by the Clwirman to ackuowledgo rec,eipt. 
of your lott~r dated lOth instant, respecting the discus
s_ion by tl.lo Commissioners at their Quarterly Meeting hold· 

o?\ th~ 27th n.l.~iipo on the subject of water supply to tho, 
s~1pp1p.g of t~~~ Port. 

1/3 

2. In reply I am desired to s<L}', that although the 
Commissioners rofnsed t.o vermiL tl10 Clmil'llmn to enter 
into the nlTangcment with 1 the Port Commi~-
siouers, the resolution did not order the snpply 
of water to the shipping to be stopped, 

Spoci>l Tr.ins for Ovorl>nd l'lbils from Bomb>y. 

F1·om Ohambe1· of Commerce to Dinctor-Geneml 
~( Post Office of India. 

C11lcu,tta, 'J.'5th April t8iG. 

The frequent arrival of the overhnd mail steamer,; at 
Bombay at an e1tr\y hnm· in the morning and the deten
tion of the umils until the clep:utnre of the ordinary 
tmin at 6 in the evening induce the Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce to inqnire if it is not possible 
to obviate that detention, and to aecelemte the delivery 
of ietters f01: distant destinations? 

On t\vo oCClt::Jion!-l duriug tho currenh month-the 6th 

n,nd 20th instant-the m:til packets were before 
6 A. r.r., ltnd w; the mails did not leave G P. r.r., they 
were lw1•t wf)oitinr>; in i.hc Bombny Post Office for llcarly 12 

hours: and t.he Committee dcsim me to r1'gnest you 
will fayor ·Lhem with the expression of yow: opinion 
whether the mails conlll not-, he tmnsrnitted under special 
:tlTILnr:ement,s so ns Lo ovcrt:1..ko the pruvious night's 
t.rain ~L Jubbulpore M Alln.habarl: and whether Lhe Go
vernment of Tndin. w .. u]d Sfl.nction such :tccelera.tion and 
the cost thereof, if the snving of !..he time otherwise 
lost at Bomhn.y conld IJc so accomplished. 
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From Dinctm·~Geueral oj tlw Po:;t Ojjice of lnd£a, 
to Clwmbe1· of Commerce. 

Simla, 5th JJfay 18 76. 

I have the honor to acknowledge th6 receipt of your 
:etter o~ the 25th ultimo and in reply to state for the 
l~lformntwn of the Chamber that under existincr rocrula

trons, a special train is employed for the conv:yan~e of 
~~~e. overland mails from Bombay on all occasions when 
I IS possible to catch up the ordinary train before the 
latter leaves Jubbulpore. 

2.'. ~o overtake tl1e ordinary tnLin before or at Jubbul
pore l.t ~~ necessary to start. the speci:tl tmin befol'C or 
at tmdmght, so that it is only in the event of a late 
afteJ·noon or evening arrival of tile m:tils that the em-
ployment of a train is of any advanLarte 'l'lle 
rule yrcsc!:ibed the Bombny Post office iso ~hat n. 

tpec~al ~ram should be used when tl1e lnst batch of over
nnd m:nls renchcs the Bombny Post office between 6-15 

nnd I] -~0 P. :.\L If this period were extended by 2 hours 
the specml train stru·ting at say 1-3 A. :IL '\Vould not 
overtake the ordinary train befort Allahabad. 

3. The use lmder present rules of a special train as 
fat· HS Jubbulpore involYcs n cost of Rupees l 8,18 a' d 

th: use of n simi1nr train as far ns Allahabad (n.II.h~u~h 
tins has lJo[, heen sanctioned by the Government) would 
cost at the snme rate ahout Rs. 2,535. 

4. T~ prov!d_c for the prompt trnnsmission of over
land m:uls arriYmg at Bombay (ns in the cases referred 

] 75 

to by you) early in the moming, nothing short of a spe
cial train all the way to Calcutb~ would do: attd the cos!; 
of such a service would not in my opinion be warranted 
by the ~ircumstance& or sauctioued by the Government. 

Overland I'arcel I'ost. 

From Clzambe1· of Commerce lo Director General 
qf the l?ost Office, Simla. 

Calc1dta, 30th June 1876. 

The attent,ion of the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been drawn to tho new IJostal regul:-ttion 
which comes into force from to-morrow, the 1st July, 
under which the limit of weight of samples sent by Pat
tern Post has boon fixed at 8oz. ; whilst that allowed for 
printed dOcuments &c., has been fixed at 2tbs. 

Under tho pTesent regnlation, which will thus he super
s'edcd, mcrclmnts have constantly aYailecl themselves of 
the pridlcgo of sending home, viil. Brincli~i, samples of 
different kinds of produce, and tl1is has been attended 
with much cOiwcnicncc, bnt, the reduction of the present 
limit of 5lbs to 8oz. ·will render it practically impoBsible to 
send such samples by p~st, because the packages which 
convey them must necessarily be of sufficient st.rength 
and of a weight whi~h would, as a rule, exceed the limit, 
and the rule becomes almost prohibitory. 

It is therefore submitted that the "·eight of packets of 
samples of merchandise should bo at least et]ual to !.lw 
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\H•ighL :dluwcJ J(w printed }lll]Wrs and lcgh.l and t:ommer

eial document:'!, if indeed it is not pcrtnitf-ed to exceed the 
2ibs limit for !.he latter. 

No. 3109. 

From Post O(flce qf India to Chamber of Com
merce, Calct.tttct. 

Simla, 18th Au-gust IH76. 

In reply to yont letter, of tho 30th June, I have the 

honor to sLate, for the information of the Commit.tce of 

the Bengal Ciwmber of Commerce, that I hope shortly 

to be in a position to notifjr the restoration of the old 

limit of weight (5th.) in respect Loth of hook packets 
and sample packets addressed to the Unitecl Kingdom

1 

·whether sent Yift SonUmmpton or vit1 Brindisi. 

No. 4729. 

From Post OtJice of India to C'hamber of Com
meTce, Calcutta. 

Simla, 2Gtlt Octobet· 1876. 

In Continuation of my No. 3109 dated the .18th Altgust 
1876 I have the honor to state thai, the restoration of tho 

ii1 respect of Book and Pattern 

India aJH] Uw United King

nrranged, and th11 t t.lw chrmgc ;,·ill hl' 
inelnded in notification re~pccting Foreign Post, corres

JH!lld<!nre now nnde1· iSbHO hy 1 he (~o\'ernmenl of lndi;l. 

APPENDIX. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for the PORT OF OAWUTrA, adopted at 

a Special General Meeting of the 
held on the 12th February 1372, 
1872, c;;;:ccpt as regards the measurement of Cotton, Hemp, Jute, 
Jttte Cuttings, Uhea, Sn,llower, :1hd other articles similarly 
packed, '\vhieh, mHler the 0\mmbcr's Resolution of 14th June 

1872 had effect from lst.Tuly 18i3. 

AR1'ICLBS. 

... 

I 

I~ 

... };j 

"' 8 

"' I ]] 

I " l'if(ars 
I fjQ 

Cloves, in bhgs 

I 
50 bo:~:es 

20 
50 

!8 
JG 
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ARTICLES. Cwt, per 
Ton Nett. 

Cubic 
feet 

per Ton. 
---~--------

Coral, rough 
Coir, loose aud unscrewed ... 
Copras, Ol' Cocoanut Kernel ... 
Coritmder Seed 
Cotton 
Cowrirs 
Cummin Seed 

,, Blnclt 
Cutch, in bags 
Dates, wet 

, dry 
Dholl 
Elephants' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums,incases ... 
Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Guujah 
Hemp ..• 
Hides, llnfl:'alo, or Cow, cnrrcl 
Hoofs, Horn Shavings and 'rips 
Homs, Cow,Bn1Talo,orDcer 
India Rubber, in bags 

in cases 
Imligo" 
Iron 
Jute 
Jute Cuttings 
J,ac Dye 
J,ard 
I~i11sced 
llfacc 
:Macllinery 
llletals 
l\lathio Seed 
1\·lirabolam~ 
J\Iolasscs 
Mother o'Pearl, in bags 

chests 

20 
12 
J4 
]2 \ 

ARTICI.,ES. 

SLick Lad; in cases 
bngs 

... 
: \ 

10 
Hi 

50 
'''4hhds. 

per chest 

:~ I 
20 
]2 

H 

16 

20 

16 

1·[ 

lfl 
20 

l(j 

!iO 

50 

'"50' 



AR1'IOLES. 

Sugar 
Tallow, in c11ses or caskS 
Tnlc 
'l'amarinds, in cil.se~ or casks:·· 

~:iioca . .". 

Tccl Reed 
Timber, round 

, squared 
Tineal 
TobaCco, in hales 
Tortoise. Shells, ih chests 
Turmenc 
\\'heat 
Wool 

Vl 

Rnd 
from 

50 
flll 

40 
50 

50 

to rnenn tho 
Gram, lllwll, 

11. W.I. 'WOOD, 

Seci·etary. 

I 

"" 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Revi~cd and adoptc.d b11 a Special Gcllcrat 

Chamber of Co~merce held on tlw 18th .how 

ht.lan1f(t1·y1862. 

oftlw BeJ!.IJal 
e_(Jcct from 

1. On the sale, pm·chasc, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 

2. On 

3. On 

lh1st orCoiu ... . .. 1 per cent. 

Pre-

cim1s Stones, o; Jewcllei·y .. 2\ 

funds are pro,·idcd by 

... 5 

.. 5 

5. On retmn'}'for .. ConsigJ_llllCnts if mn~)e in prorluce ... ¥£ 
6. On rctnn1s of Com;igm)1ent~ if in Bills, DulliolJ, or . 

Treasnrc ... 1 

,. On ncc~pL/ng BilJg ngaimd Consignments ... I 

8. On tlJC Hale or pnrchliS(' of -~hi pH, Faolories, Houses, 

Lands, UJ!~ ~11 property of _n, lik.c description ... 2~ 

!J. 0JJ goods :cud triJaSU!"C con~igned, and all other pro-

con&igned for conditiolli\.~ 4e)irery _to o~hor~ _a,n~ 

so deJi\·e_r~d, ot_l jnvo\ceamou_J_Jta_t~,~- p'-!r }",ttpec. half com, 

10. 

... _2~ per ccni. 

11. On ordcrb1g, or reC('iving and delivering goods, or 

superintending the fulfilment of contracts, or on 
ot,b,~,t·,Commis-

. il~ 

)l 
lj" 

r I 
1\ 
1: 

i\ ;; 

/ 
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12, On ffiHIJ'Il.Uteeiug llills, Bonrls, or other m1gagements, 

and 011 becoming security for administrrttion of 
Estates, or to Government for the disl.JurscmeHt 

13, On 
... 2~ percent, 

due realization of 

14. On 

Hi. On chartering sl1ips or engaging t~mwge for 00.;1·_ 
2!J 

stitltents for vessels to proceed to outports for 

londiug ... 2t 
lG. On advertisi11gas the Agents for Ownilrs o1· Com

mandc!'S of ships for cabin passmJgcrs, on the 
nmount of prtSsngc money, wlwtlwr the srm1e 
shall pass through the .D. gent's lJaJHls or not ... 2} 

17. On procuring freiglit fora sl1ip by a sl1ippii1g order 

OJ' charter, ot• on procuring employment for ~~ 
sl1iiJ on monthly l1ire, or acting Agents for 
owners, C1tptain, or clmrtcrcrs of a Ycssel npon 

the gross amount of freigl1t, brokerage iliclnsive 5 

18. On engnging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to tho 

Mauritius, tlw \Vest Indies, or elscwlJere, u11on 
the grosa amount of earnings . . .. : 5 

19. 011 

... 2} 
20. On realisi~ginwarJfrcight., inward t~o0p, Emigrant, 

or Cabm passage IllOIJcy ... 2!: 

21. On landing and re-shipping goods from any vessel ~ 
in distress, or on laJJtling aud selling hy auction 
damaged goods from any such vessel, and ncti 11g 

as for the .Mnster on behalf of all con-

.. G 
If Opium, Indigo, Hnw Sill.:, or Silk Piece Goods ... 21 
If Treasure, Preciou.~ Stol!es, or Jewellery '" 1-

1\iessrs. Got, Bru and Co., and Messrs. A. R . 
J\icTntosh and Co., huve been elected by the 
Committee members of the Ch:tmber, subject 
to. confirmation. 

The Olmmber's b:tlance on 31st October amount
ed toRs. 2,009-10-6, exclusive of B.s. 10,000 in 
4; per cent Government Securities. 

J. C. MURRAY, 
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22. On effecting Insnranccs, whether on lives or lll'O· 

.porty 
23, On settling Insurance cl1tims, losses, and averages 

of all classes, aud· on procuring returns of pre-

mium . 2~ 

24. On drawing, purchasing, selling, or ucgotiatillg Bills 
of Exchange ... 1 

2r... On debts or otlwr claims when a process at law or 
arbitration is incurred in claiming them .. 2! 

Or if recoyercd by such means ... 

2G. On Dills of Exchrwgc relurnecl dishonored l 

27. On collcdiug llouw Rent . 2~ 
28. Ou ship's Disbursements ... 2~ 

20. On realising Bottomry Bonds, or negotiali11g any 
loan on respondentia ••. 21 

30. On granting Letters of Credit ,, . 1 

31. On sale or purchase of Government Securities and 
Bank or ot}Jel' Joint Stock Shares, and oncYery 
excbtmge or transfer not by purcbase from oJJe 

elassto another 

32. On deli\·ering up Government Securities aml Bank 
o~· other Joint Stock SlHues, on the markc~ yalue 

33. On all amounts debited a11d credited wi~hin the year 
(less the balattce brongllt forwonl) upon which 

110 Commission mnounting to 5 per cent. bas 

been charged ... 

~ Brokerage when paid is to be separately charged. 

H. W. J. 'VOOD, 
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RiTL:ES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF 001\UIERCR 
Fi?·st ... Tlmt the Society sh:cll be styled a TnE 

BBNGM .. 0HA71TBER OJ' Cmnmncl;." 

Second .... That the object and duty of tl1e Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce slw.Jl be to ·watch 
over and protect the geueritl commercia] 
interests of the Presidency of rLncl 

specia1ly those of tlJe port or 
to employ all mertns lvithin i.Ls power for 

the removal of eYils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotiou of the com
mon good; aud, >vitlJ that YiC\Y, to coln

municaLc ·with Government, public autho

rities, nssociations, n.nd individuals; tore
ceive references frqu1, nnd to arhitrn.Lo 
bet\Ycen, parties ·willing to ttbidc 1y the 
judgment and decision of Lllc Chamber; 
and i.o form a code of practice to simplify 

and facilitate tramoaction of bu~incsR. 

Thh·d ... . That morch:1Bts, bunkers, sl1ip-owners, 
and brokers' shaH aloJJC be fL(1rni~siblc as 

members of Lbe Olnun1er. 

Fotfrlll .. .. T!JaL candidates for fldmisRion ns mem~ 
Lcrs of Lhe Chamber shaH be pruposcG. 

and seconded by t-.,-ro mcmborR, and may 
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he elected by the Committee provisionally, 

such election being su~jcct to conArma
tion at the next ensuing General l\{eeting. 

Fifth ........ That the snbscription of firms and banks 

shall be l 6 rupees per menscm, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per monsem, 

and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Sixth . .. That any mom her of tho Chamber vdwsc 

subscription slmll be three months in 

arrenrs shn11 cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be removecl by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seventh ... That tl1e business and funds of the Cham

ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more than seven 
Members, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be elected annually at a 
General niecting of the Chamber in the 
month of lliay; the President, or) in his 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairman of tho Committee; ctnd in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its own 
Chairman. Three to form a quorum. 

Eighth .... Annual elections of President, Vice
President, a.nd memberR of the Com-

' '/ 
r 

... u:az' 

xiii 

miltcc shall be detcnnineJ by a majority 
of yates of members, Ruch Yates being 

in voting cards to l1e issued by the 
and bearing his 

signature ; and no voting cnrd slmll be 
received for such purpose Ullless so an
thcntiertted. AU va.cnncies created by tbc 
absence or the President, or Vice-l~resi

dcnt, from the PrcsidenCJ~ for three 
mont.hs or by departure for Europe, or 
by denth, s]wll be fortlnYith fil1cd up, nml 

tho election determined by to be 

taken as above and 
Commit.tee. All vacancies created as 
n.bove by the absence, departure, or death 

~f any of UlC Members of the Commit~ee 
shall be fortlnYith filled up by selectwn 

by the Committee subject :o appr~-v,nl a: 
first ordinary general mcelmg thcJ caJtGI. 

;.))_ It ?·s spccicdly 1·cqucslerl that l~cfore :t.llfe1J:bc?' 
~ l , , the Comm1ttee lns 1101n17Ut-

1S returne( to seJ t:e on "' 
t . hall have asceTtw:necl his w£1lingne~s to accclJt 
o~t:c in the event of his election by votwp cm'Cls. 

~Ninth ... That parties holding powers o~ proc.UT~
tion sba11, in the absence of thGlr prmCI-

& 

1. "bl tO sen·c as members of pals, be e Jgi e 
the Committee. 

! 
f 

,! 
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1'enth ... T\YO members of[!. flt·m orrepresentati,·cs 

ol' a bank shall not serve on the Commit~ 
tee at tl1e same time. 

Elcuenth. Tlw,t. the Committee sl1alJ meet for Ll 1e 
purpose of t-ransacting such business n~ 

mny come wit.hin the province of tl1e 
C!i:unber nt sneh times as mn.y snit their 

convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be: open to t1w inspcetion or 
members, subject to suc11 rcgubtious as 
the. ComJnittec may deem expedient. 

TwcU/11. That ttll" i1roceedings of tlw Committee 

bo subject. to approv<1l or otherwise of 
Gcnornl l\J eatings duly conYm1cd. 

'l'kideenth.Tlm.t n Jmlf-yearly report of the proceed~ 
ings of the Committee be prcpnrod, 
priuted, and circuhtccl for infOrnmtion 

of members three cbys previous to the 
General :\'leetiug, at ·which such report and 
proceedillgs of the Counnittee shall be , 
submiLted for approval. 

Fon1'leenth.Tlmt the Secretary shaH be ele'cted. 

by the Connnittec; snch election to be 
subject to confirmation n.t the next cnsuin<r 
General J\leetiug. 0 

F'1jtccnth.Thn.t General ~loetings or tl1e Chnmbor 

shoJI be held at such times ns tho Com~ 

-'--~----=---

I 
\' 
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mittce may consider convenient for tho 

despatch of business. 

Si:t:teenth.Tlw:t any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a. General Meet~ 
ing, cn.lled. in conformity with tl1e Hules 
of the 0\mmber for the despatch of or~ 

di.nary business. 

Sevcnteenth.Tha.t on the requisition of any five mom~ 
hers of tho Chmnber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the. Vice~J?resident, or 

Chn.irm:1n of Committee, shall cttH a 
Special Gencra1l\ieeting, to bc_held with_in 
15 cbys subsequent to recCipt of such 

requisition. 

Eighteenth.rrlmt every subscribing firm or bank 
slmll be entitled to one vote only, am~ that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chmrman 
of. General J\ieetings and Special General 

:Meetings shall have a casting Yote in ca.ses 

of equality of votes. 

}lhwteenth.Tlmt partie~ holding powers of. pro~u~ 
ration sho.ll, in the absence of then prm

cipo1s, be entitled to vote. 

1'wentieth.1:but voting by p~·oxy s1J~1l be~ n.ll.o"\\T~ 
eel . provided pro:s.Je? m·e m fo:voui of 

1118~1bers of the Chamber. 

, ji. tTl t the Clln.mber reserves to. itself 
1'wenty~·us .. m . r· lo·~ 

the right of expolJmg any o Its mom )el;;; 



snch expnlsion to be decided by the votes. 
o[ thrce~fOnrlhs of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ra11f ceting of the Chamber convened for 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second.'J'Imt strangers vi:::;it,ing the Presiden
cy mny be admitted by the Committee 
as lwnorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

1'wenty-thinl ... 'Jlw.t 110 change in tho rules and ro

of the Chamber shall be made 
tho votes of a mnjority of 

of the Chamber present in 
person or hy -proxy at a Spocia.I General 
J\lceting to be held after previous notice 
of throe months. 

Cones mtd Co., No, lfl, Loll Ba~ar. 
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